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Begin Says France Created 
Anti-Semitic Mood 

J ERUSALEM - Prim <' Minister 
Menache m Begin has cha rged that the 
French Governm,•nt is wsponsible for the 
ant i-Semitic m ood in its coun try b,·cauw of 
r,•p,-al<'d crit, ti,m of hra1•I 

Although th,· lsra,•li C•h11,..t had avoid,·d 
c:ntu.:11in~ tlw governm<'nl of Prt·\ldt·nt 
Valny Cisca rd cl ' Estain~ aft,,, till' bomb 
bla.-.t ou t~1d(' th~ Pari~ \yna~o~uc.·. &·~in \.\-a) 
011t,pokt·11 and bitter 

S1waking a l the start of Parliament' , "In
ter sess io11, lkg in ,a,d a lthough the Frt·nch 
President and hi , govcrnm,•n t do not want 
outbreaks of anti-Semitism , "propaganda" 
against Israel c reated "' the ground from 
which that le th al anti-Semitism prouts · · 

Begin a lso aimed om,• sp,-cific crit,cmn 
at the Fre nch Minist •r of the Int e rior, Chm
tian BonnC"l , rdt•rring to th,. m1ni~tcr' , com• 
me nt tha t ·· th H·c· innocen t C hri-;tian~;,'' "ere 
killed 

" Wh at a slip of the tongue ," Begin said 
" The Jewish woman who was killed was not 
innocent ? I hof)t' th a t the French Minislcrof 
the Int e rio r will think it ov.-r (an d ) 
apologize to th!' Jewish pcoplt'." 

& g in addressed prohlcms fac-.,d bv J<'", 
,i ll owr ll1t· world a l the PJrliam,•nt', <>r<•n
ing ,c.~,;;, ion, but focuse<l on France, the 
Soviet Union and Syria. 

In th ,- ~"'"' ' l,nmn, lkl(in rc·port<-<l , nf
fi c,ai> rt·<·r·l't-d 10.12(; n-<11""'' for e\11 '""' 
and "'tH-d onh 1.266 h orn m c·r ~.<JOO rr·
'I'""''' ,n Jul) B< ·~,n ...,,d , nnh M,CI v.ew 
~ranlt-<:I \l'J.' In :\11~u t. I 61,.j rw n.on, re• 
q,w, k <I , 1 J' Jncl 1 /H"s fl "<."- 1, ,~ 1111 m Tht 
l'nmf \1m u tn call, ~J tht • drop 1n tl 1, nu m 
lwr of "' ..-, 1 sut'd ·· ,{·n aLummt,! '' 

th,· l11(11ri·, aw a,a,labl, · onh from o f
f,nal ~o",d .tJ.:.t ·11c-u • and 8'-a:in did not 
name a ,otH("f' rtw Pnm,• \11m,tr·r ma, 
hJ\.t· ht·t·n rdt: rnn1i!. to thr numhn nf n m • 
, 1IJl1nn, .. from rdJt1,t · in 1'racl Th~ an • 
ntJt 10n, art' prt.: rt·qw 1te, for Sov1rt , '"-' ~P
plic·.11 ion\ 

IX1{1n ,.ud lht· ~o,wt j,·~1,h act1,1}.t, "ho 
hJ\P hn·n unpnVlm·d or confinrd to 1nlrr
nal , . .,1,, "rmld not h.· forgotten b) hrad 
and J•·", around thr- "orld 

Th, Pnm,· Min"tn ,.ud frl<"nd, of th 
" pmom·"' of Zion · "ould call on parha 
m,·n t, and " all people of good ,.,11 
thro11ithout th,· "orld" for hdp 

~jX·ak.in11 Jhout \) ria. ~'" noted that 
abou t 1.000 Je" "h fam,lw, '-'rrr hvini 
thPn· m t('rror' d,·nin.l 1hr nJil,ht to rm11tra1<· 
fkJ;,tin '-'anwd of J rd urn of \ 1olrnC""· ;tnd 
hatre<l o( Jt"' .rnd nf ;,mt, 1I p1r1I t, for 
nm!( to f:urol)<' . 

ABOUT 11,SOO WAS RAISED for the Ivor Muon Cencer R-•rch Fund et The 
Mlriem Ha.pltel et • recent lewn perty hoeted by Mr. Meeon. Muter of Ceremon ... 
Angelo Berino (MCond from left) Informed 11,. gueeh thet Mre. loulM Sleter (front 
center) pr-nted 1n American n1g to Mr. MHon (fer right.). Mr. Meeon doneted the 
neg to Mlrlem Hoapltal repreMn\atlve George Ket&, D,rector o1 Community Aeletlone 
(cen ..- b ckground) . Boy Seou1a !tom Ent Side Troop No. 12 formed en honor guerd 
for the _..., lnc:ludlng Michael Smith (left) . 

Israelis Test Gun Skill To Defend 
Europe's Threatened Jews 

5,000 Jews 
March In Rome 

ROME ()TA) - About 5000 Jews, one
third of the city's 15.000 Jews. marched 
through th,· cen ter of Italy's capital in 
s<> l1dan ty "ith th e demonstration in Paris 
and to protc-st recen t anti •Scmilic events in 
Franct• 

TE L AVIV - Twenty- fi ve l sr.w l, 
veterans of e lite combat units who had 
voluntee red to n y to Eurnf)t' to protect 
threatened J ews tested their tri g!I<' ' 
q uickness and gun ha ndlin g abi lit y a t a fir
ing range last week. 

The group was chosen from a mong 150 
veterans who answered ndvcrtiscrnents 
placed in Israeli newspape rs by I lw World 
Congress for the Defense of Jews in Distress. 

The advert-isements were u response to 
the bombing outside a Pa ris synagog ue last 
week. 

The recruits took strenuous ph ysical 
fitn ess tests in th e Hilton Hote l gymnasium 
in Tel Aviv and then worked out with 
weapons. The veterans were not told exactly 
what would be expected of them. 

The m en the n visited the villa of the 
chairman of the World Congress.for the 
Shmuel Flatto-Sharon , who was sente nced 
in France for fraud and avoided de porta tion 
by winning a seat in the Israe li Parliame nt 
in 1977. 

Flatto-Sharon told the recruits that the 
mission was defense, but did not reveal any 
other de tails. 

H e said they would not carry out 
reprisals, attack anybody or pursue Nazi 
criminals. Asked why the men were training 
with guns, Flatto-Sharon said, "Defense 
without arms is no defense. " 

Some of th e volunteers hav e dual 
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lsrn,·1 - Fri·nch nat1nnJl111 The1 ",II h.· ,hlr 
to carrl .irm, legJII, ,f th,·) Jr<' emplo)<-cl h) 
Fn.-nch ,t•cunl, conct•rn,. FIJtlo-~hJron 
,aid . 

l<ral' li officials hJ"' d,sm, ed Fi allo• 
Sharon ·, work as J Joki>. Jnd Jn,, ,h 
o rga ni 1.J tion,;; in Europe Sa) th f') "ant 
nothing to do with it 

Rut Fiallo-Sharon says Je" ish fri ends in 
France had ask<'d for help and would pa) fo r 
the ddens<' lo=· Requests for ,olunteers 
have also com e from the e therlands 

s;me of the ,olunteers "ho thoug ht thei r 
work would be· secret Wt're surprised to find 

td,·, 1~1on J.nd nt·" \PJ("M: r cam(•ra, recording 
tht·1r r,nn~ fdlljtt' prJC-llCt: 

',om,· ,.,d thq "ould lea,e for horn,· ,I 
HJllc>-~h.uon "·H merely using them 111 a 
puhlic n ~IJllOn\ campa 1.'?n 

0th,·" ,a,d th,· pubh<"1t~ d,d not bother 
th,·m bt.•cJU<I' the) had a pos,t,-e purpose 
and 1t ".11;, 1mport.1nt to sho" European Jc" s 
I he, had fri ends 

Gi lbert AmJI , 'il"tretar) of the World Con
gress. <J1d the rnlu nteers would get round
trip air tickets, food and lodging 1n Pans and 
200 ,n pocket money. Fiallo-S ha ron has 

allocated SI million for the proj"':t 

Peres And Rabin To Seek 
Labor Party Nomination 

T EL AVIV - Labor Pa rty leade r Shimon 
Pe res and form e r Prim e Mini s t e r 
Yitzhak Rabin have announced they will 
lig ht for the party's nomina tion for prime 
minister of the next Israe li government. 

Current publi c opinion polls indicate that 
th e labor party would beat the ruling Likud 
coali tion, so the winner of the labor nomina
tion will probably lead the government after 
the next e lections, to be held no later than 
next November. 

The party' s national conven tion in 
December will focus on the top labor post · 
contest. De legates will be chosen Nov. 25 by 
250,000 party members. 

Rabin, who was Prime Minister from 1974 
to 1977, announced his intentions on televi
sion last week. Pe res responsed by saying he 
would take up the challenge and ask the 
party convention to uphold the central com
mittee· s resolution which named him the 
candidate. 

The 900-member central committee 
nominated Pe res in January alter he 
defeated former Foreign Minister Yigal 
Allon in a vote. 

The comm ittee has the power to pick the 
part y's cand idates, but the national conven
tion can overrule its decision. 

Allon had planned to carry the light to th e 
conve ntion, where he believed be had a be t
ter cha nce for support. 

One third of the e lectorate are new mem
bers who joined the party after its 1977 
defeat in the elections. 

Allon died of a heart attack in the interim, 
and Rabin , a supporter of Allon, decided to 
run for the nomination. 

Obse rve rs expect an open power struggle 
at the convention. Pe res and Rabin have 
similar ideologies, but have been feuding 
since Peres was Defense Minister under 
Rabin . • 

Peres narrowl t lost the party nomination 
to Rabin in 1974. Rabin subsequently ac
cused him of starting rumors about his ad
ministration and causing the labor defeat in 
the 1977 elections. 

Rabin relinquished the premiership and 
party leadership alter it was discovered that 
he and his wife violated foreign currency 
restriction by keeping money in a 
Washington bank. 

Jewish-owned shops were closed all ove r 
the ci ly as thei r owners and families swelled 
the ranks of the d em onstrato rs. 

Marchers carried sig ns with the words 
" Treb linka," " Dachau," "Auschwitz" and 
" Risiera di sa n Saba." The latter was tbe 
on ly Ita lian death ca mp, and was located in 
Trieste . Other signs sa id "No to fascism" 
a nd " Never again." 

The De mocratic and Anti-Fascist Forces 
in Ita ly, a united front group, delivered a 
message to the French Ambassador on 
be ha lf of the Union of Ita lian Jew ish Com
munities, sta ting that anti-Semitic incidents 
in France, especiall y the synagogue bomb
ing, ·· a re part of one single criminal plan 
that united the incidents in Paris to those of 
Bologna and Munich" where fatal bomb
ings also occurred. 

The spirit of the de monstration in Rome 
was epitomized by one of th e y,>Ung 
marchers, quoted in the Rome daily, II 
Messaggero , and id e ntified only as 
" Daniel. " He said : " The times have 
changed . Crystal Night was the work of a 
minority, but it led to the destruction of 
Europe. We, now, will cut out the disease at 
its roots. The Auschwitz syndrome no longer 
exists." As he said this he pointed to the 
signs bearing the names of concentration 
camps. 

"But I am here today," · continued Daniel, 
"above all , in order to ask my non-Jewish 
co-nationals, the Italians, not to tolerate the 
anti-Semiticism in our midst as well. The 
anti-Jewish graffiti and the swastikas in 
Monteverdi, the Balduina, Fregene and Os
tia (sections of Rome) do not seem to scan
d alize anyone and yet this is precisely how 
things get started, by shutting an eye to 
these outrages." 
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Obituaries 
DANIEL HECKER 

PROV IDENCE - Daniel Hecker, 70, of 
47 Fourth St, died Tuesdav. October 7 at 
Miriam Hospita l after several weeks of 
illness. H e was the husband of Anna 
(Glantz ) Hecker 

Born in New York City, he was the son of 
th,· late Oscar and Bessie (Wichnen) 
Ht•cker. He had resided in Providence for 
more than .50 yea rs. 

For 16 y<'a rs he was employed as a teacher 
at Goff Junior High School in Pawtucket, 
until his n•tirement two years ago 

Mr. HC'c ke r was a member of the Touro 
Fraterna l Association, a member of Jencks 
Lodge, a nd past worthy chief of the niver• 
sal C ra ftsmen Council of Engineers 

Besides his wife, he leaves three sons, 
Bruce 8. Hecker o f Warwick, Arnold B 
Hecker of North Kingstown. and tuart 
Hecker of Falls C hurch, Va ; a brother or• 
man ll ecker of Cranston and 10 
grand chi ldren. 

The fun era l service was held at the Mount 
Sina i Memorial C ha pel, 82.5 Hope St 

J OHN (JACK ) WY ER 
FLOR I DA - John (Jack) Wyner, 7/i, of 

7400 N. W . 17th St, a former resident of 
Provide nce fo r seven year>, died aturday. 
October 11 a t the Bennet Community 
Hospi ta l in Plant ation, Florida 

li e was the husband of Mrs C..rtrude 
(Ross) Wyne r. 

Mr. W yner was a World War II evy 
vetera n. He had been a member of Temple 
Beth Israel and its men's club while residmf( 
in Rhode Island 25 years ago 

H e was also a me mber of the B'na1 B'rith 
Plantation Lodge in Florid a 

Mr. Wyne r is survived by o daughter. 
Fran Wyner of Boston; a sis ter, Bt>tty 
C herkes of Brook lyn , ew York; and a 
brothe r, Harry Winer from Framingham, 
Mass. 

Golden Agers and pasl officer of the Carrol 
Towers Association 

Besid<>S his "1fe, he i!'a'"' a daughter, 
Mirian Golditch of Pro,idence; a brother, 
Philip \.1alen of Florida; a sister, \,!rs 
Doroth) Chitel of W Roxbu'), \lass. and 
three grandchildren 

The funeral was held on Sunday at the 
Max ugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
St Burial was in the Lincoln Park Cemeta') , 
Warwick 

Con1nbut1ons may be made lo the 
American Cancer Soc1el) 

JCC Hosts 
Wheelchair 
Basketball 

The allonal Je--ish Welfare Board. the 
asWC1at1on of mor<• than 37,j J<"' 1 h Com
mun1ly Centers and Y\1-Y\,\'HA 111 th, 
count') and anada , 1 ponSQnni1 a tour of 
a wheelchair basketball learn repr~ntinll, 
the llan ~port Center for thr lland1cappt>d 
of hra1·l 

The team rcaa·ntly "on th,· World ( ham• 
p1nnsh1p for Wh..vlch.air Athlrl<"> 

The l!'am will Ix 111 Rhodr I land Oct Ii 
to 19, v1 111111,1 the JCC al Elmgm,r A,e 111 
Provide net' 

On Ocl 17, th,· tram _,,JI ha,r a r<'Cep
llon at the State Houw at -3 .'30 On the 11\lh, 
the team .... ,11 lw 1hr ll,UMI\ of the Un"""'t) 
of Rhode hland- Bo,ton Llm•rrs11v I oolball 
Game. will pla) agam t the PARI Rhode 
Runna, al i -'30 at the Commumt) Colle11e 
of R I , and "ill ha,c • rl'O'.'J)llon al the 
Marriott Hotel alter the game 

Corr.,.. hour at the J Con Oct 19 .... ,11 
hegm al 10 .,'.JO am. follo"'ed h1 lunch "'th 
thP ·emor c11lzeru al noon. and :rn e,h,b,11011 
of ping pong and basketball al 2 pm 

Begin Says Hussein " Not Wise" 
In Aiding Iraq 

JERL'SALE~l (JTA l - "Not \\IS<', .. \las 
h1l\\ Premier \lenachem Begin described 
Jord•n ·s increasing!) high profile support 
for Iraq 111 the current Persian Gull "ar 

Addressing a high school audience in Bet 
Sht>mesh , a de, elopmenl lo\\ n near 
Jerusalem, Begin cori.pared King Hu S<'in ' s 
dt"Cision lo side with Iraq no" to his decision 
in 1967 lo come into the \\ar agamst Israel 
on tht> side of Eg)pl 

"We all lno" \\ hat happened then," 
Begin obse" ed 

H ussein had "jumped on the 

hJnd\\J!(Oll .. in 196, because Eg)pt's armv 
had !(i,en misleading reports of the first 
hours of the fighting to President Nasser, 
and Husein had relied on these reports, 
&~in rt"Called 

Referring to Iraqi leader Saddam 
Hussein· s declaration that th,• road from 
Ahadan leads to Jaffa, Begin said , .. Let him 
just I') thaf road We shall sho\\ him 
"here it ends. The ame applies to Jo rdan 's 
Hussein II ho has said that lmq·s victo')' will 
paH• the ,,11) to , ictory in Palestine ... 

Muskie, Brzezinski Condemn Bombing 
WA HINGTON, ()TA ) - t"Cretari of 

tale Edmund \luslie "arned tha1 "1t is im• 
portant that "e "ill <peak out a11:a111st "hat 
has happened 111 Pan< .. 

Th, "as 111 re ponS<' to Rabb, Arthur 
chne,er call "agam I md,lferena, to e,er• 

lllCTt'a<lll/:; pe"'erted neo- '-az1 and fascist 
.ICll\lht:"i 

hne1er ,p,nlual IPader of tht> Park E..ist 
S1nal(Cljl,U<' 111 '"" York C1h , "a fk'akmf( 
o n b,·half of a \\ orld Je" "h Con 
l!W, - ~mencan ecllon lt>Jdersh,p 
d..lM?atmn , 1<1111111, \\ .shml!ton !or pohC\ 
d1«-11'<1<1n •I thr \\ h,1,• I lou\<'. Slale 
D,·p•rlm1·nl and 1h,· Orl(an1ul1on of 
A m(·nc·an )t.1,l(--, 

\lusk1e, addr-,.smi. a lunchron for the 
delri.at,on at the Slate Department , s.11d .. I 
am nol ur. 1f "" arc JU I pealmg about 
1nc1drnt -and I u e that \\Ord 
d.-1,b ratel)-or an outcropping of 
<-0mdh11111: dcq>l'r Haired and prr1ud1Ct' 
n<·' er rca.lh die and "e must Ix· con tan ti 
,11!1lanl · 

Earlirr m the da) , National ccunt1 Ad
" r Zh1gme" Bn:ezm k, told the dde11:a · 
lion al a m...-1111i: m thr \\ h,tc ll ousc 
" Thc>e outraJ( ·, Cl'mmd u< of nlrcmel) 

u~I) histoncal e- ents that are a terrible slain 
on mankmd The, sho" that anti-Sem itism 
1 deepl) rooted ;nd not ea.silv erased. One 
"ould ha, e thought that \\lorid War II had 
put an end to Jnti•Scmitism But we must 
rema111 \lgilant for some ha,e not learned 
h, to" ·, tra!!IC lesson .. 

Former Nazis 
Commit Suicide 

RIO DEJ EIRO(JTA)- former azi 
officer. accused of complicity m the murder 
ol 2.50,000 Je11 s and Poles at the Sohibor ex
termmat1on camp 111 occupied Poland in 
19-12 to~- committed uic,de last week at his 
home 111 the to" n of Atibaia, about 50 miles 
from Sao Paulo 

u ta, Fran~ Wagner had e migrated to 
Br.ml in 1950 and lived quietly under his 
0"n name until azi.hunler imon 
Wiescnlhal identified him from a newspaper 
photogniph taken al a birthday party for 
Hiller near Rio de Janeiro in 1978 

Funera l services took place on Tue day al 
the Mount Sinai Me m orial C hapel Bunal 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick 

ATHAN MALEMBA M 
PROV IDE E - Nathan Molenbaum, 

8 1, of 243 Smith St., a resident of 
Provide nce for 55 years and former aide at 
the Veterans Administ ration Medico! Cen
te r, died Friday, Oct. 10 at Miria m Hospita l 
He was the husband of Bessie (Bazor) 
Ma le nbaum. 

JWB Helps Children 
Of Military Leaders 

Israel . Wet German). Poland and Austria 
><>ughl to e,trnd ,te the 69-year--0 ld, a former 
officer 111 lhe SS elite guard Wagner turn ed 
himself in 111 1979 after federol police an
nounct-d that they wanted him in connection 
"1th e,tradition r<-que ts. The Supreme 
Courl later rejected the e,tradltion requests 
on lhc ground that the statute of limitations 
on II ar crim,·s hod c,pi red 

Wagner, who denied laking part in the ex• 
lerminat,on of the camp inmates, told 
B1111ilian officials, .. I on ly obeyed orders ... 

Mr. Malenbaum was born In Ru sio and 
the son of Tevilo and Golda Drucker Malen• 
baum. 

Before re tiring seven months ago from the 
Medical Center, he was self-employed for 
40 years as a dry goods salesman. 

Mr. Male nbaum was a member of the 
cong regation o l Sons of Jacob and the 
Providence Jewish Fraternal Association . He 
was also a fo rme r President of Providence 

U nd elivered 
Refunds 

Prov id e n ce - Refun ds 
to taling $40,313.39 are owed 
to 144 Rhode Island according 
to C harles E .- Rodd y, District 
Direct o r o f th e Int e rn a l 
Reve nue Service. 

These re fund s a re un 
d e livered che cks from the 
1980 filing period. Most of the 
refunds re m ain undeHvered 
b eca use th e taxp aye r h as 
m oved a nd le ft no forwarding 
address -with the U. S. Postal 
Service. 

EW YORK ()TA) - Thrt-e l2-1car-old 
chi ldren of J<'" lsh m1hlary IPad,·" 101ned 
with civilian peers for the f,"I time at 
Jewish communa l camp, this pa I summ.-r 

Such children h.-c man advantJI!< , ac• 
cording lo Drnna (',oran , dm·ctor of th,, 
Jewish Wdfan• Board Women' s OrJ(amz.a • 
lion Servla, "he repor1<-d such d11ldren 
have opportumlie, lo tra,rl abroad, arr t'X · 

posed lo a vanrty of p,.'Oplt· and cultures, 
and can learn a fort•ign lan11,uagr in a coun• 
try where it IS spoken dail) 

But some of them have one great disad
vantage. expressed in comments such as .. I 
would like to learn more about my religion 
and the Jewish way of life" and "for once, I 
would like to have a real Jewish friend " 

Mrs. Coron reported that to meet such 
needs, the JWB Women's Organizations 
Services initiated .. a unique scholarship 
program" to enable such children to have 
contact with other Jewish children The pro
ject was described in a report in a recen t 
issue of the .. JWB Circle ... 

Robert Nadel, son of Specialist First Class 
and Mrs. Steven Nade l, stationed at Fort 
C layton in Panama ; Ilene Kaplan, daughter 
of Lt. Col. and Mrs. H arvey Kaplan , 
stationed at Patrick Air Force Base in 
Flo rida ; and Leah Goldberg, daughter of 
Col. a nd Mrs. Nathan Goldberg, stationed 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, are the first 
three beneficia ries of the program . 

Robert attended Su rprise Lake Camp, 
sponsored by the Federa tion of Jewish 

... 

Ph1J.n1hrnp1<·, nf 'le" York I lent" "as 
,•nmlled al Camp 8.Jmn \led11111 of the 

1lanlo (Ga I j,.,.,,h ..ommun,t) C'.Rnter 
Lrah "as at (.amp Td Yrhudah at 
lkrr)' ,II,•. N Y , spon<-0rt-d b, the I ladassah 
linnl\t Ynulh Camm, ,on 

\lr1 Coron rrported that the scholarslup, 
"lT<' •"ard,'l'.I lo thr lim ch,ldn' n on the 
bas, of their comm,lmenl to Juda, m and 
I heir e,prt~S<'<l de,ire lo further their Je" ,sh 
~nO\,led~e 

Robert, preparing for his 13:ir litzvah, 
no" II\ e, 111 Panama and has lived on 
military base, 111 Corpus hristi, Te,as, and 
Fort Lee. Va He "rote to the JWB , " I 
"ould like to attend Jewish camp because 
there I could meel Jewish kids my age. I 
would like to learn more about my re ligion 
and the Jewish way of life .. 

He added : " I "ould like to be able to talk 
lo other kids and learn how they feel about 
their Bar 1itzvah and the way they are 
getting ready for it. .. 

Ilene ha.s spent the past three years in 
Frankfurt, Germany, where he r parents 
were assigned before being sent to the 
Patrick Air Force Base. She wrote that she 
wanted to attend a Jewish camp "so I can be 
with other Jewish people my age, live in a 
Jewish environment, and have the Sabbath 
day different from a ll othe r days in the 
week. " 

·· For once I wou ld like to have a rea l 
Jewish friend ," was Leah's expressed wish . 
She has often had to explain Jewish beliefs 
and practices to Christian boys and g irls a nd 
she wants to learn more about Judaism . 

Officials aid he tried to commit suicide 
four times since he was discovered living in 
Atibalo After hi s repeated suicide allempts, 
Wagner was hospitalized for a time. 

W,e,enthal described Wagner as "one of 
the most brutal thugs" in the camps. H e sa id 
he had incited others to hang, beat and ki ll 
prisoners 

Wagner arrived in Brazil with Sobibor 
com manda nt Franz Pa ul Stangl In 1950 and 
scllled in Atabaia, working a.s a fa rmer and 
building con tractor. Stangl was extradited to 
West Germany in 1967 where he was sen ten· 
ced to life imprisonment . H e died in prison in 
1970. ... 

BO N (JTA)-A former Gestapo official, 
who was the chief offi cer in wartime Belg ium 
and northern France, committed su icide las t 
Saturday, it was disclosed by Justice Mi nist ry 
officials. 

The 70-year-old fo rmer Nazi , Ernst 
Ehlers, look his own life just a few weeks 
before his lria l was to open on charges of 
complicity in m urde r and h is ro le in 
deporting thousands of Jews to Nazi death 
camps. 

Ehlers, who electrocuted himself at his 
home in Kiel, le ft a suicide note in which he 
said the upcom ing t ri al was the reason he 
decided to commit suicide. T he tria l was to 
have opened Nov. 26. 

According to the charges, Ehle rs was 
responsible for the de portation of a bout 26,· 
000 Belgian and French Jews to Auschwi tz 
and o the r concentration camps in Pola nd. 
Only 3439 of the de portees were said to have 
survived . 

Some taxpayers who are 
owed refunds are: Alan L . and 
Judith A. Shuman, Narragan· 
sett ; Elizabeth lsserlis c/ o E. 
Lowenstein , Pro viden ce; · 
S cott Drew Spi e gl e r , 
Providence; William D. and 
Esther Goldstein, Cranston; 
FDN Temkin, c/ o Irving A 
Beck, Jr, Providence. 

Geny's 
Fruitworks 

GIFf BASKETS! 

727 Hope St. Prov. 
751 -6257 Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 

Director Roddy advised lax· 
p aye r s w h o h ave no t l 
received their 1980 re fu nds to 
contact the IRS to es tablish 
their identity a nd their right to 
the refunds. In Rhode Island 
taxpayers are advised to con• , 
tact Pat Rusk and Gloria Hood 
of the Taxpayer Service Sec
t ion of the IRS. They can be 
reached at 27 4-1040 in the • 
Providence area and I -800-
662-5055 e lse where in the 
state. 

LOX BOX 
SUNDAY IS 

OCT. 26!! 

Deadline Del. 18 

Jerusalem Chapter 
of Hadassah 

Call 885-2888 or 
942-9111 

LEWIS J. BOSLER, R. L 

Rhode Island's only home 
... of your family traditions and records 

331 .. 8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope!,- Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861 -9066 



Israel Arrests 
Two Rabbis 

TEL A VIV - T he police anti fraud divi
sion a rres ted two rabbis las t week during a n 
in vesti ga tion in to a ll eged bribery and 
corruption in the Mi n istry for Religious Af
fai rs. 

Earlie r in the inves tigation, authorities 
de tained two offi cials of the minis try and a 
leadi ng figure in the Na tional Re ligious 
Pa rty. 

Police in terrogated Ah aron Ab uhazira, 
Ministe r of Re ligious Affa irs, fo r lour hours 
las t wee k. 

Rabbi Amra m Korach, one of the me n 
a rrested , was charged with havi ng pa id a n 
$850 b ribe to get a larger ministry grant for 
the Institu te of Yem enit e Jew ish He ritage in 
Bnai Brak, a subu rb of Te l Aviv, whe re he is 
C h ie f Ra bbi of th e Sepha rd im . He has 
de nied the cha rges. 

Ra bbi Korach is accused of paying the 
b ribe to De put y Mayor Israel Gottl ieb of 
Bna i Brak. 

Gottlieb allegedl y gave the money to the 
ministe r thro ugh his top adviser, Moshe Gab
bai. 

Gott lie b has turned state's wit ness, and 
Gabbai was arres ted three weeks ago 

A lso a rres te d was Rabbi Ab ra h a m 
Moghrabi , who head ed the Abuhazi ra Ra b
binical College in Je rusa le m, and orde red 
deta ined for IO days. The college, according 
to police, fun ctioned fo r onl y four months. It 
a llegedly contin ued collecting g ran ts a fte r it 
closed and submitted false e nrollments in 
re ports to the Governme nt. 
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Soviet Dissident Gets 
For Trip Abroad 

Permission 

MOSCOW - Lev Z. Kopelev, a dissi
d en t Soviet write r and literary scholar, said 
las t week that he and his wi fe have received 
perm ission from Soviet offi cials to go to 
West Germany for a year 

Kopelev is known in West Germany as a 
writer and student of that country's culture, 
and people in official positions there may 
have innuenced the decision 

Permission to leave the count!) had been 
denied for two years 

Kopelev was invited by t he writer 
Heinrich Boll , a close friend , Countess 
Marion Donhoff , publisher of the "'eekl) 
Die Zeit , and by the Academy of Languages 
and Literature a t Darmstadt 

T he writer and his wife Ra,.. Orio, a, a 
literary critic and expert on Amencan 
literature, will leave next month v. 1th viet 
passport valid for a year's stay in German) 
They a rc not di.cussing the situation for fear 
of interfering v. 1th their tnp 

Kopelev did say. ho,.e,er, that he and hts 
wi fe had e,el) intention of retuminf( to 
Mo.cov. , v.he re they have thre,, daughters 

Another daughter. \1 aya, emigrated lo 
this count') in 1974 v.ith her husband . P.-el 
\ 1 L1 tvinov, grancbon of \lax,m Utvinov, a 
Commi,sar of Foreign Affairs under Stalin 

Some So, 1el c1tiu-m. including \lsttsl.
Roslropov,ch, the cell, I. have been allov.ed 
lo leave th country with Soviet passport 

but v.ere subsequently stripped of the ir 
citizenship. T he Kopelevs are read y to ac
cept that risk. 

Kopelev, born in Kiev of Jewish parents, 
protested excesses agairts t German civilians 
during World War II , while he v.-as an of
ficer v.ith the ad,ancing oviet army. Those 
activities landed him in talinist prison 
camps for IO ) ear,; 

After talin ' s death. Kopelev became one 
of the leading figures in the human rights 
mo,ement of the 196(fs in \.I osco" 

KoP<'lev has recent I) been under attack in 
th e o, 1e t press Last Februar) the 
nev.spaper So,etska)a Rossi)• accused the 
v.r,ter o f ub,ersh·e deal,ngs " i l h 
foreigners 

Tv.o of Kopele, boo· ha,e been 
published ,n trartslation m the ni ted 

I ates ·· To Be Prese" ed Fon,-.,:· an ac-

count of his 1945 a rres t a nd imprisonme nt , 
and " The Educat ion of a True Believer:· an 
e, p loration of the roots of his past faith . 

These books a nd collections of essays have 
appea red in t ra n slat io n in abo ut 10 
languages. 

Kopelev was reinsta ted in the Communist 
Party after his re lease from prison camp but 
" as e,pelled again in 1968 and ousted from 
the official nion of Soviet Writers in 197 1. 
Earlier this yea r, h is wife was e pelled from 
the part) and the union. 

KoP<'lev plans to P<'nd the year in West 
Cemrnni working on th ree uncomple ted 
books dealing wi th Goethe in the theate r, 
Russia and Ru ians in German lite ratu re 
and the life of Dr Fried rich Joseph Haas, a 
German who sel"\•ed as a ph ysicia n in 
Mo=w's prison in the 19th century. 

French Leaders 
Rebut Criticism 

PAR I - The French Go-emment has 
=ponded to cn llctsm that 11 failed to react 
.. ,th sufficient anJ(er to last -..eek's bombmf( 
at ~ n nagoS{ue in Pan\ 

President \ ale" Gtsc;ird d tamg "ent 

scx::1eh :· neo- azi meetings were to be ban
ned. racis t 0111a n izations to be d issolved; and 
police protection lo be increased to those un
der thn,al 

Convention Adopts Measure 
To Boycott Jerusalem Airport 

on telc, 1•1on for the f1r,;I time <mce the attack 
that lolled fou r and in1ured 10 The attack 
had r,used th horror of a pos.s1ble n,b1rth of 
anh• m111,m m France 

The pre<idenl so,d French ociel\ 
remamed tolerant and fraternal .. As for the 
French Jev. <. "ho are Fn,nchmen along" 1th 
ntht>r Frt"nc hmen. m, rule a_nd constant aim 
,, that 1hr, <hall feel rrwf(mzed and ln,a led 
a< French 1u I a, all others and among all 
ot hcn. "h1le re tainmf( the1r reli111on and 
cu ltural J)<'rs<>n lih · 

Prime \I mis ter Ray mond Barre a nd the 
Cabmel spoke before the a lional Assembl y 
about the <ituation Barre said Fra nce·s Jews 
had his S) mpal h). and said th e crimin als, 
" v.h()('ser they ma be.'. had struck al 
France, <oul 

The po<Slbilil tha t the bom bi ng was not 
the "°'k of a nro- azi group has been dis
cu<s..d "',del) 111 I he Go"ernm enl as well as in 
the press 

1ls fac1hl1es 

Go,emmenl offi cia ls say they do not know 

MONT REAL () TA ) - Twenty Arab 
countries submitted a motion lo the lnlcr
nal io n a l Civi l Avia t ion O rganization 
(I C AO ) reques t ing th a t its Genera l 
Assem bly meet in g he re ad d lo its agenda a 
discussion on boycott ing the A tarot Airport 
in Je rusale m . 

T he motion was adopted b y a vote of 55· 
13 with 28 abste ntions. 

Following a heated discussion on the issue 
the Assem bly vot,·d on the substance of th e 
Arnl,s resolution a nd on ly brae l and the 
United States voted agai nst it . 5•1 count ries 
voted in favor and 32 m unlrics a bstai ned 
France. Greece a nd Spai n we re the on ly 
European cou ntries voting in favo r 

Hov.ever. Y1tzhak \1 a1er, the Israel Con
rnl General v. ho headed th Israel, delef(• · 
lion to the A,scmbl) . pointed out that the 
rt·a l intent of the rewlut1on ""' lo e,tabll\h 
on record that " Jerusalem " under Arab 
sovne1f(nt\ ·· li e told the A ..-mbh that 
" the«·" no uch thmg "'Arab '°'ereif(nty 
and this cxprt·'>-<ion has bttn mtmduced for 
the first time m the ICAO ,ocabulan ·· 

The delt<f(ate from L,hra "'amc-d that h" 
('(Hln fn " "'ill takl· into account thow "ho 
voted •f(am<l or abstamed (on I hr re,olu• 
lion) and those rountm'> -.,11 ha , e lo e,pect 
rt.·stiltin~ con\{"Qucnct>"" \t aier denounced 
this statement "and th,· vile philosoph, un
dnl)lll!! it ·· He declared , further " The L• · 
b)an delegate threatens lo hold free nations 
nt ran,orn and nohoch can remain md1f
frrcnt because md,fference lo uch threat, 
oft,·n IS pumsh,·d hy trairc-d) " 

The pre<1dent also announced .,.,,.ral 
ml-d\llrt"\ to be.· en.1ctcd tn r~pon,e to the al 
tac The prefect< of each of France's 
d,·partm,·nt, -..as to mr ·I .. ,th local rt' liJ(1ous 
Jt',lClt'f" ancl human n'!ht, j,!roup, lo d1sc11\'.§ 

\-4.""CUTlh probh,_.m~. Fn·nch urn,cf'1t_1fM "t:rl"' 

In "'' up cla_""' lo d,.cu<s the "plural,s t. 
lolt-r,nt wd fraternal character of Fre nch 

v. ho the att ackers were The police have 
found a motorcycle believed to have been 
u eel 111 the bombing Extremist right -wing 
J(rnus J(o,·em me nl offi cia ls say, may have 
be,·n responsible. and the source of the bom
binJ( mar ,•ven have been Li bya's Preside nt 
Muammar d -Qaddafi or the Soviet K.G. B. 

Ahhoul(h the<c hypotheses fit nea tly in to 
t)w polit1cal con,cni{•net.· or Fra nce' s cent c r
nJ(h t f(O • crnme nl. offi crn ls belie ve they a re 
worth pursuing 

Bus. 943-3122 bl} Appointment Res. 943-1241 

Murray's 
Upholstering Company 

" Quality pholstering and Decorating" 

Ask About Our Special 
8 P.M . - 8 A.M. Rate 

For Elclerly ·~@ 
We Sit lethr CH 421-121J 

The resolut ion dcclar cl th at ·· whereas 
Je rusa le m is unde r Arab sove reignl y the 
Ge nera l Asse mbl )' (s h o uld ) t a ke th e 
necessa ry steps to re in fo rce the resolu tion 
adopted in 1974 which sta les tha t no states 
be pe rmitt ed lo fl y th ei r p la n es lo 
Je rusalem ." 

Althoug h the Al a ro t Airport serves on ly 
loca l Israel i planes and is not used for any 
in te rna tional service, observers noted that 
the resolu tion was an att empt to forestall 
an y int erna tiona l flig hts landing at the a ir
port in the future should the airport expa nd 

BE ~ W~ R E o f the events in your com
munity. Su bscribe lo the Herald . 

Murray Splgel 

447 Warwick Ave., Warwick, R.I. 02888 
FOR THE BEST rcsulu, 

advertise in the Herald . 

F'€~~1'\YIL 5ilLL€~ 
•R•1 •• , 1r• 
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AQNES deMILLE'S 

BALLET OF PASSION 
IN 19th CENTURY PARIS 

TO MUSIC OF ROSSINI 

EiSIJ~ Bij f\EiE 
Produced under the personal supervision of Miss de Mille . 

starring 

ANAMARIE SARAZIN 
WINTHROP COREY 

Miss Sarazin appears courtesy of Boston Ballet. 
also , 

PAQUITA, GRAND-PAS ESPAGNOL 
Choreographed by Miss Hennessy 

Music by Minkus 
and 

ARTHUR MITCHELL'S THE GREATEST 
Sat. Oct. 18, 8 PM 

$12.00 $9.00 
Sun. Oct. 19, 3 PM 
$7.00 $5.00 

CHILD DISCOUNT - GROUP RATES - "SA & MASTERCHARGE 

OCEAN STATE 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 421 9075 3531 129 

PATRICIA A. IJ,OGERS = Jj..,.,t' :::t ,zt-• ~ 
u.m Mtmtvrt ems. 
CAKES lir1l,d,y CAKES 
CAKES Mold c.kos CAKES 
CAKlS Show. CAK£S 
CAKES W"""9 (riondl CAKES 
CAICIS CAKES 
CAKES ~ CAKtS 
CAKES , _ _.. Mliods IINI CAKES 

CAKES illlll 3 loaw..ioo.11 YUL CAK£S 
CAKES l)op. cats. In 1119N, CAKES 

CAKES :!::".t' Ailles, CAKES 
CAKES. ____________ ems 

(401) 121-6313 

ATTENTION 
SAFEGUARD USERS· 

2 WEEK SHIPPING ON CHECKS 
& STATEMENTS TO FIT SAFEGUARD SYSTEMS 

CALL 331-7587 FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON JOURNALS AND CARDS 

WE ALSO FURNISH COMl'lETE SYSTEMS 
WITH FOi.DiNG WRITWG BOARDS 

LET US QUOTE ON: 
SNAP-OUT FORMS (Wrth Carbon or Carbonless) 

REGISTER FORMS. COMPUTER FORMS AND 
CHECKS. SALES BOOKS, TAGS. GUEST CHECKS: 

FUEL METER TICKETS. 

PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FORMS CO. 
472 SMITH ST .. PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02908 

·r------- -----------, 
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"Campaign Beset 
By Smokescreens" 

EDITOR: 
I wou ld li ke to share with your readers my 

concern that this yea r' s campaign - devoid 
of dignity and divisive in character - does 
not reflect the depth and profundity of the 
problems facing Ame ricans. This campaign 
is beset by elaborate smokescreens designed 
to pr('vent the voters from scrutinizing not 
on ly Americas pressing problems, but the 
rt't·ords and resolve of the candidates "ith 
regard to them. 

How im•sponsible it was for the prl'SS to 
folio" Patricia Harris lead by covering the 
so-ca lled KKK issue•, as if that organi1..at1on 
des<:•rvt~s national prominence or is of more 
importance that you th and minority unem-

Editor's 
Mailbox 

ploymenl. Equally irrelevant is discu,,ion of 
th" candida tes civi l rights records in the 
1960s, although President Carter', "none 
too plc·asing in that regard 

This after a ll is 19/s0, not 196-l. and JS 

b lack ~connmist Thomas Sowc•II ha, so often 
pointed out , toda) ·s civil right, ""'C'S ct•nter 
on th,· hard question of whether there will 
continue to bl' l"COnomic pro~perit) "h1ch 
unlocks socia l ladder, or whether we must in 
fact sd tlc for less L<·». that "· for our 
children, for tlw p<,or and disadvanla!,\cd , 
yl'I the preservation of privilege for others 

Thh year's vote :nay indeed be a votc· for 
war or for pt"act·, but i1ot the way Carlt'r \ JY~ 
it will be. It will b,· a vote fordom,·s t1 c pc·act· 
or domt"1;tic lt·nsion bPtwt·cn the• hJvt·, und 
haVl' nots. We are lalkin!,\ about tlw ,1,f. 
frret1lT helwt·•·n a futurt• of dom,·, t1l· 

gro" th and a prosJ)<'ril) which allows us 
scopc· for solving our problems, or the Carter 
v1s111n of settling for less. suffering a malaise 
of spirit, and fighting amnngsl ours,,h,·s for 
dwindling resources 

Th at is the central issue ,n this campaign, 
and all cand,dat,,. must squarel) face 1t and 
tell us "hrre the) stand. so that "e can 
kno" "hat sort nf future of America "e are 
voting for' Rabbi ~lat Roth 

Park 5) nagogue 
Cleveland. Ohio 

Ed Note. Read,:n are 111uted to wnd com
ment, to Letters To The Editor, The R I 
1/erald, 99 Webster St . Pa1Ltucket R I 
011,6/ 

Mengele Victim 
Plans Reunion 

NEW YORK ()TA)- \1arc lkrk<r\\1tz. a 
twin who survived Josef \I n~ele s e,pen
menls al Birkenau -AuMCh" 1tz, 1 organmng a 
reunion of Jev. ,sh sun i,·ors "ho v. ere 
childr ·n in the medical e,periment, '<'Ct1on 
of the camp and children from D-Camp, 
Bloc~ 24 

All such \Ur'\ivor, can contctct Brrlo'-'it, 
at 8E He nta11e Dme '''" ,t, N) 
10956 

lkrko"1tz savs he ""-' kno,..n ;u \l•no 
Adlt-r and 111c.kn•m1-d "l,ttlr Pu t", .. •I 

A11sch"1t1 \Ieng.-!,· the "an,irl of death" 
"ho I\ rq>nrlt·dl~ h1dinR; in ParaRUaiH, ._rl<-c
t1·d ,om,· HJ() ch1ldrcn . e,p<'C1all) '" ,n,, for 
this .. mecl,ea l" nJ)<'nm,·nt 

Si, pJir, of thr>P t" 111, "r"' l,h,,ratrd c
cording to lkrko"1l1 In add,t,on lo h,m..,.11 
and h" \11ler, he hclww on l) three olhrr 
pain of I" ,n arc· no" till al,-c 

lkrko,..,tz. 4~. II\,·\ in ,,." )nrk ( 11, 
with hi\ ",fe and ch,ldrr·n and h, " In 
ll\n ,n '-•·" )nrk "'th hn famil, 

V.our Twilight for ' on umer 
I 1 Protection?' 

Money's Dan erou 
A umption 

Worth ____ by Sylvia Porter 

Almost 100 pe rcen t of tho video cas,dlc, 
sold in the U.S. are now monufactured 
abroad . , Also a full 90 percent of our CB 
radios and motorcycles come from the fac
tories of non-U .S. companies located outside 
our borders . . The foreign -mad,· propor
tio n is 30 percf'nl of microwave ovens 30 
percent of sporting and ath letic goods 
startling 27 percent of our automobiles 

And so it goes, for as the Federal Trade 
Commission 's head of policy and planning. 
Robert Re ich , no ted in a recent speech before 
the Ame rica n Ma rke ting Association : 

.. In indu stry after industry, consu m ers in 
Ame rica and elsewhere are turning their 
backs on U.S. -manufactured products in 
favor of f~ ign compe titors ... 

Our dis co nt e nt ( if not worse ) w ith 
Am e ri ca n - mad e products ca nn ot be 
missed- nor must it be, as it is being, dis
missed . This is a growing problem and we 
ignore it at our own peril. 

Yet, e ve n the words .. consu mer protec
tion" now signal what is nothing short of 
trench warfare. 

Large segments of Ame rican business are 
in an open battle with fede ral government 
policy- makers over industry trade rules, con
sent o rde rs, proposed consumer agencies, 
moves both to regulate and to de regulate the 
marketplace. By a seemingly silent (but ef
fective ) agreeme nt, U.S. industry managed 
to just abput bury the president's declaration 
of the week sta rting Oct. 5 as National Con
sumer Education Week. 

It didn ' t even get the chance to be noted in 
public as harmless boosterism. I'll even 
wager you didn ' t realize the proclamation 
had been issued nor have a chance to ha il the 
goal. 

Politicians obviously have been caught in 
the cross fire of the government-industry bat
tle. 

But while opinion polls have underlined 
repeatedly that you, the American public, 
support effective consumer protection ef
forts, special inte rest groups and political ac
tion committees (PACs) have generally con
vinced Congress that it is appropriate today 
to be hostile toward j_ust about any ~ind of 
government intervention. Such observers as 
FTC Chairman Michael Pertschuk wonder 
whether any e lected official can afford to 
continue to support consu!11er movements. 

P,·rhchuk lwlic"'' 1lw foll ,·l.-,110n, ",II b. 
cruciJI 111 ff'\t'Jl1111i; \dwth,•r \upport ,., or 1, 

1101 politkalli d,·Jdh 
MJll) ind1v1dual , t·,pc..·<.:1alh \\OITit~n . "ho 

Urt' 110\.'. running ror higher off1c~: f1r'\I ("Jmt;' 

to public prominc.•net~ as con umer adH>catc·,. 
noks my associate, Brookt• ShC:-'arc-r 

Kathl,•cn o · R~,11). formc>r head of tlw 
Con,umt·r Fcderullon of Am~nca . 1, in a race 
for Congress from M1ch1gan , for 1mlano, 
Hosemar, Pooler. the "" York tale Con
sumer Protection Board chairman. is fighting 
for a sea t in the e" York State Senate 
Rugged re-elcclion battles face such long 
supporters or consumer and environmental 
protection measures as incumbents Morris 
Udall ( D-Ariz.), Gary H art ( D-Colo ), John 
Tower (R-Texas) and Bob Eckhardt ( D
Te,as ). 

T he bitter confrontat ions which have 
blurred the consumer movement for a full 
d ecade cou ld be dismissed as me rely 
was teful. Out of the confrontations has 
eme rged a billion-dollar industry of lawyers 
a nd lobbyis ts who prosJ)<' r from the batt les. 
But the waste lies not in the movement- but 
in our failure to use it to strengthen the U.S. 

For the vi ta l fact is tha t while our economy 
has broken wide open over struggles involv
ing regula tions and recalls, othe r nations 
have established .. consumer" programs to 
improve the quality of their products -
there by boosting sales and e nhancing their 
competitive position worldwide. 

Why ca n' t the U.S. do the same? Wh y 
can' t U.S. firms use consumer brains to learn 
what color or shape would be mos( successful 
in advance of marketing, to find out if a 
product lasts, if its parts fit together with ac
ceptable ease, if the warranty is clear? 

Why can't consum ers be asked to take part 
in planning recall procedures? Or as Sam 
Zagoria, U.S. consumer product safety com
missioner, puts it , help in developing a quick, 
convenie nt way for the return, exchange or 
repair of a product found unsafe or faulty? 

Other nations have discovered that con
sumer protection {translation : commercial 
quality and consumer satisfaction ) pays off in 
the marketplace. Why can' t business and 
government in the U.S. stop sniping over 
consumer protection and instead join in 
res toring confide nce in and demand for U.S.
made goodw Where are our brains? 

Arabs Lose Twice, 
But Need For Oil 
Keeps PLO Alive 

b) J oseph Polakoff 

WA HINCTO:\' - The prolonged Arab 
offensl\e to isolate and humiliate lsrnel 111 

"orld affairs. "h,le ..eeling to hu,ld recol(ni
tion of the lerrnn t PLO as a l,~it1mate 
1lr~Jni1Jtion su1tJble for international 
fon,ms. mt'l I\\ n st'lbacl rc=ntl) 

Th,· I\ nrld 8Jnl and tl1<• International 
\tmwtan Fund here ,01,-d to d,•m obs,•n er 
statu fn~ th,· PLO that ".lS der,;Jnd,-d h) 
the 011-nch \rah< , pnnc,p.ilh aud, Arabia 
and K,mail !hat threJtem>d to suspc·nd their 
,-ndnr.t·ment of loan, Jnd credit ,f the I\\ O 

fmaoc1al m,titut,nn rt'JC>ctc-d the PLO 
In ll<-IRr•d e. 1he Lnlll'd :\ation 

F:ducalmnal , 5u,·nl1f1c and Cultural 
0rl?.Jnl7..Jlmn rt·fu>1.-d Jn \r.1h--,pon .. ort.-d 
pmpo<.JI tu depm e J,ra<'I of 11, m<·mb.•rsh,p 
in L, F CO Th,- \rah,. '"th th, u,ual 
Communl'I upport alnni: "1th much of th,, 
Th,rcl \\ nrld , U"--d J,rJ.-1 , Jem,.ilcm la" a, 
their prc·tnl for tnm,i to <tnp l<racl of its 
~('JI In th,· nr~,1011...allon or 151 membt~r ,, .. ,~ 

8111 fw,11, in \\ a,h,n,:tnn Jncl lkhirad,-. 
th<" nppon, nt, of tlw .\rJh mJn,·u,tr. hJd lo 
mJk1 • l'flnc,·, l'lO\ t'\t•n 1h(lt1~h dw .\rJh" 
"t·rt• pnl1t1uz1nv: 111,t1tut1on, thJt \\t."rt• 
,p,·uf,.-Jlh dn111n.-cl In ""''d pol,t,cal 
m.1ch1n~l1 1,n, Tlw C,,ll('f•t,.\1011\ \\.t•n· '15ttl\ or 
looth hn" >lmn~ the \rah hlr,, " "1th ,i- nil 
•nd p,·lm clnll,,. ,rnd th,• ckp,.·nd1·nc, nf 1h,· 
1nd11,l t1JI n.-11nn, on (hJI nd plui Ml1C'!:·rn 

n,,·r PLO h'n-or l.idu:'5. "hH h JlflP\ much nf 
th,· \r.h ""rlcl 

Tn hln<k tlw \ rah mannJ\rr ,n l ,. 
F\10 tlw l ' n,trd ~1•1<" '"P[l<lft,,J nnlJhh 
h, \11,tralaJ , fn11~ht the· ou,tc.>r mnl1on. hut 
at,?;r<'(-d ln a tTimprom1\(' m tlw fom1 of J oon
y•n,u, thJI Jllo"'t"Cf f,rJrl In rtl.11n nwm-
1,,.,....h,p, lllll .1..., d,-..1,rrd lhJI tlu· mnwmu, 

"'" 1mph 1·\l(l1·11c-< thJI Jrru-..li-m" hra,,r, 
<JJlltJI 

Th,· \rah prnpns.il "I nff Jll unnp, tt-d 
pnl1llcJI ,lorm ;t th,· <1JJ<·n111~ nf tlw l N
l- ~CO tunft.rt·n,,. ,n onnc·r th.1n 11 "J'i 

<"' 1d,·nt "I.cit "J\ ,.,,km~ plJn•. fnt•nd, or 
I rJd 1n ( 111.::n.-,, lx-~Jn prt·pJnn..r ".-rn
HIJ!' th.at thn \H1uld tnm \mnK.Jn pJ~ 
nwnh In l '\ I ('() 1f hr,u.•1 "t·n· 011,tt-d 
Thr l, 'I u h1 th (Ymtnh11k, ahout 25 1>rr
<,·nl nf l , F. CO, hudjtel 1,.., "Jnwd th<' 
or~a1111...Jt1on thJt 1, hJ, l-k·curnt· politu:11,:d 
Jnd " ocllllK ,mh1d1· 1h thJrt ·r ~11,1k:'n,1on 
of L '> fund, ,«iuld cnppl,· ' l\ ESCO 
unle" tlw \rah ,IJle> "ould com,· up '"th 
1lw d1ff.-r,·n.-.•. ,dm·h thc1 hJ" h,: ,·n rduc
lJnt to do 

In \I ashrngton. tlw hoards of J(o,ernor of 
th,· I \IF. '"th 140 member tat,·,. and th,• 
\\'nrld Flanl. '"th 1 'l-5 mt'mlx-". mJde 
~nn"n !hat tlw rt·fercndum tht'I conduckd 
on th,· PLO a Jn observer produc1.'d 
m~atl\·e results The h\O institutions. as 
usual "ould nol d,sdose details of the 
balloting 

But tlw chairman of the t"o meetings -
Ta11zania"s Finance \tinister Amir Jamal -
decided after learning the resu lts of the 
,oting that he would not issue invitations to 
an) ohscrvers. H is purpose, it was said, was 
to placate the Arab tales for losing the PLO 
issue Under the voting. the IM F and World 

Su,tnnnil of 0,.-ncnhip. Muu.gemenl and Orculation of I~ 
Rhock ~ Hen.kl for 10/ 1/ 80. u ~uittd by 39 U.S C. 3685 

I. Titk of pubhc:at1on: Rhode Island Hcni.ld Magazine. 2 Date 

~~1~~1 :~: ~:r~~:b1!·h~re:,:;~;rtf~~ A~~~~l:u~::pt 
t1on pna:. SHXJ. 4. Local.ion of known office or publication 1fi 
Taunton Avenue. East Providence. R.1.02914 Providence County. 
5 Location or the headquarters or general bu.sincss offices orthe 
publishers (Nol pnnters): Same. 

6. Names and complete addres.scs of publisher. editor, and man
aging edilor: Publisher: Walter Rutman , 99 Webster Sircct. Paw
tucket. R.I. 02861. Editor: Lynda Dias. 99 Webster Street, 
Pawtucket. R.I. 02861. 

7. OWNER (Ir owned by a corporation. its name and address 

:d~s:~s~ar'~:rio:d'!°rsi::1w~~!a~~1h~~~~:r~::t ~~~~r:~1 
total amount or stock. 1r not owned by a corporation. the names 
and add resses of the individual owners must be given. Ir owned by 
a partnership o r other unincorporated firm . its name and address, 
as well as that or each individual must be given. If the publication 
is published by a nonprofit organiz.ation. its name and address 
must be stated.): Jewish Press Publishing Co .. 99 Webster St.. 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861. Walter Rutman, 99 Webster St.. Paw
tucket, R.I. 02861. 

8. Known bondholders. mortgagees, and other security holders 
own ing or holding I pcra:nt or more or total amount of bond.5, 
mortgages or other securities ( Jr there arc none, so state): None. 

10. Extent and nature o f ci rculation: Average no. copies each 

~ ttn)~ f.Sir~~~!~ ci~~~!ii:~:t;!~thr~~~t.'1tC:11:~s(~neJ 1 

carriers, stroct vendors and counter sales: 0. 2. Mail ~ub_scriptions: 
4.5 10. C. Total paid circulation 4 .5 10. D. Free d1stnbut1on by 
mail, carrier or other means samples, complimentary, and other 
free copies: 0. E. Total distribution (Sum of C and D): 4,5 10. F. 
Copies nol distributed . I . Offia: use. left over. unaccounted. 

~~ffs~~e~r~~~~g~n~1t .. 2s·h~~:d:~su!l0n~I ;~: ~t~ns~~~-n ?~ 
A): 4,825 . 

A.'i~~~ln~~~~o:=p~r;::r~eN~~u:r~:t~t~)14~~~~.t;~~~r:~:=~ 
tion . I . Sales through dcalett and carriers, street vendors and coun
ter sales: 0. 2. Mail subscriptions: 4,550. C. Total paid circulation 
(Sum of 10B1 and 10 B2): 4,550. D. Free distribution by mail. 

~~~1:: r t 1~~~aid~~r~but~~csu::r~~~dt~Z/s~.0tc~~i: 
not distributed. I . Office use. left over. unaccounted, spoiled after 

~~in81~dg/_5?h;~~e!~~j f~~tp~:\~~e~~~~~ ~~ ~~a!~~ of E. 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and 

complete. Signed: Walter Rutman. Publisher. 

Banl could not pass""" ohs,·n ers to th,• I isl 
of th.- ~2 institutions" hid, had lx~•n invil<'d 
lo the mt>t-'linp:, last ~l'Jr of Finance 
\ti11 islN'I .lncl ,e11tral 8Jnkers The PLO 
\\ J'J not on Lt.st H'Jr· lbt 

Jamal', ruhne .upset the hoard,. hut th,·i 
f..h th,•ir charters did nut (l<.'nnit tlwm to 
rt ·\er\t' fli<;;; dt-c1,ion !:1111('(' 11<' .1.pparC'11tl~ \\aS 
t·mpc," t•rt-d undl'r tht> rule!!! not to !!il'lld in
, il.1.tion!!i lo ohst'f\l'rs 1f ht• \\t'rt• not so in
dmt"<.I 

Israeli Judge 
Says Support 
Payments Legal 

TEL I\ I\ - \ clcc1<1011 made bi the 
l,;radi court on \l ondtH "itJlC' tl1Jt a "~man 
mJ~ rt"C\'l\t' "Uppor1 1),1\ rnenh from J man 
,h,· hJ, I" eel "ith and ><'pJrat,>d frnm , 
\\ 1tho11l hJ, In\! bcl'11 lq.?..-ill~ married 

Flit•7t·r 'l'U111Jn. J H.1.1fo d,~tnct court 
)liclJ!,· lwld 111 tlw rul1111( th,11 an arrangc•
mcnt h, l"o adult,; to lht· lo~t•tlwr was not 
1mmnrJI and could bt· c11forc,,d b) la" The 
rnlrn~ Jffect, th,· total contro l of 
Jc" l',h rnJ.rnJ~t'" .1.nd d1nu·cv b\ lht• rab• 
h111Jh'. ,, h1ch 1mpo,t·, stnn~t•nt J t-' \\ ish 
rt·li~1m1, IJ\\ tn JII fam,h affa,r-.-

Tht· ,,111 "J' hrou>:ht tocnurt b, J \\Oman 
"hn had b.-..·n ldt In a rnan after ten years 
of I" 111~ tn~<'tlwr 

N.Y. , Israel 
Sign 
Health Accord 

'lo\\ )ORK (JTA ) - A cooperative 
Jl(rc·emt·nt lx.·hH't' l1 t'\\ York State's Office 
of Health Splc·m, ~tanag,•m,·nl and lsrad's 
\lmilln, of l--leallh wu~ si,~ rw-cl here lhis 

\\\''""• 

Go, ernor II u~h Carey Joilwd Dr Baruch 
\lndan. Director General o f Israe l' s 
\J,n, tr; of H ·alth. at th,· Israel Consu late 
hn.- to iitn the a~recm en l "hicl1 provides 
ror 3 coopcrnl1H· dfort to rl·solve common 
problem~ or or~anization, evaluation and 
control of health systems 

Carey said that among the many concerns 
"" Yorkers sha re with the people of Israel 

.. the provision of quality health care services 
at an affordable price ranks as a major issue. 

..This pact will provide a framework for 
health institutions to work hand in ha nd to 
improve health services, expand information 
systems and control health costs ... 

The state agency wi ll provide assis tance 
to the Israel Ministry of Health in the 
fo llowing areas: training of Israe li pe rsonnel 
in New York ; development of a n Israeli pe r
sonnel in New York ; developme nt of an 
Israeli model of New York 's exis ting 
regul,-tory system; development of a 
resea rch and academic program for the 
National Center for Public Health in Israe l; 
development of the Israe li Information 
System in Menta l Health ; and evaluation of 
the Israeli mod el of regionalization . 
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Fr_ench Police Suspect 
Palestinian In Bombing 

PAR IS (JTA)- French police a re looking 
for a Pa lesti nian Arab with a Cypriot 
passport as the like lies t suspect in the bomb 
a tt ack against a Pa ris synagogue. 

The police say they have concl usive 
evidence tha t th e man, whose identity was 
not revea led. bought the motorcycle which 
carried the bomb used in the attack. 

Four people died in the explosion and 33 
more were injured . One of the injured died 
two d ays la te r. 

Jewish lead e rs and Israeli offi cia ls have 
cha rged the Palestinian te rrorist groups and 
the Libyan regime of coll usion wit h the 
anti-Semitic neo-Nazi o rganiza ti ons 
operating in Weste rn Europe 

The poli ce investiga tion now seems lo be 
headed in the same direction Interior 
Minis te r Christian Bonnet told the a tiona l 
Asse mbly tha t police a re gathe ring evidence 
on "a ll aspects" which indicate th e Palest i
nian angle . 

Israe li Premier Menachem Begin . in an 
interv iew with the French weekly. Pam
Mat ch pub lished toda y, also accused ex
tremist Arabs for havi ng c-Jrried out or in
spired the a llack Begin sa id that "with (Li
byan lead e r Co l 1uamma r) Qadda fi 
eve rything is possihle" 

Tem pers Cont inu e To Run H igh 
Tempers in France conti nu e to run high 

in the wake of las t week's allack Th e op
pos ition pa rti es. expt•cia ll y the Socialists and 
Communists. conti nue lo attack the govern
ment of Presiden t Valery Gi>ca rd c1 · Estaing. 
accusing ii of having failed to take firm ac
tion in timt·. and tryi ng to build a strong op
positi on front based on antl• raci>t and an ti• 
fasci st sentime nts 

With the Presidential e lections only s,x 
mon ths away, French political c ircles 
believe that th e synagogue bombing ca n 
potenti a ll y become a "surprise factor" in 
the forthcom ing e lection, which had been 
viewed as an easy win for Gisca rd 

Mea nwhi le, th e Jewis h communit y itsel f 
is beginning to show signs of a plil ~lost 
Jewish community lead ers, including the 
French Chi ef Rabbi and the Rcprc~ nlative 
Counci l of Jewish Organi,al,ons in Fronce 
(CRI F) favo r u non-purlisa n sta nce in the 
upcoming e lections. 

The sma ll ac ti vis t splinter g roup, Jewish 
He newa l, is assa ilin g the Ciscarcl Ad 
rninistrali on and advoca ting a "prolt's t 
vote" in favor o f the Socia list Part y led bi• 
Francois MittPrrnnd . 

Increase In Anti -Semit ic Incidents 
Anothe r e ffect of the bomb a ttack was to 

rel ease repressed anti-Semitic feelings Dur
ing th e las t few clays. apparent ly in the wake 
of the att ack, an ti -Se mitic incident s have in 
creased ten fo ld . acco rding to police reports 

In the last 24 hours. more than a score of 
such incidents v.ere reported b} the Interior 
Ministry 

These included an attack agarnsl a Jev. 15h 
civilian police emploi e "'ho "as shot rn the 
head Police said that the attack on 5~)ear
old \1 aurice Cohen. an administrathe clerk 
"1th the Pans police department , could be 
connected v.1th the current v.ave of anti
Semitic a ttacks Cohen is descnbed as 
seriously inJured but no longer in a critical 
condi tion 

The othe r incidents rncluded ftst lights, 
daubing, o f an li -Sem,tic slogans and the 
arrest of two men in Nice "'ho shouted dur
ing an anti-fascist demonstration , .. Je"s rnto 
gas oven,· and " Hitle r should h.-e 11,ollen 
them a ll " 

Police arrested at least a dozen nght" IOJZ 
activists th,s momrng. rncludrn11, an 81-y<'ar• 
old former Vichy II,'" emment collaborator 
Ten othrrs v.ere am-sled rn th<' south of 
Fri.JnC ~ and arr bein~ intcrrORctled on 
charges of ha,ini( mailed la,t months death 
threats In 67 loc,I Jrv.1 h pervinahl1t'< 
Specia l Frida\ :-.· i11, ht ) na~o11,ue ervic,, 

Th" Jev.ish rommuml\ mean,.h,lt- h Id 
a ,JX-cial snviC't' al the Rue Copern,c Tern • 
pl<" (Reform) to m•rk the '<'\f•nth da1 of th<' 
bomh attack 

Th,, "''" "'' "'"' addr...,<c<J hi Rabb, Ir,. 
andn Schindler, a former chairman nf the 
Confe rence of Prr,1denl\ of \1a1or /I mrncan 
)<'"' "h Orgamzahon, and cum·nth th,, 
pn·\ldt•nl of the l mon of /lmcncan ll chrr"' 
\A>n!(n-gal 10n ( Reform l 

Sch111dler. "'ho "'II repre,cnt the 
Pr~1cl,·nb ('..on frrcnc.'t'. ~a,d on 111, am\.;,) 
h,·rt· toda\ th.JI he "di npr"'' the 
,nlidaril) and hrothcrhood' felt In 
Amenc.n'I )l'" , 

Egypti a n Vice -P re ident 
To Vi it U. 

WASHINGTON (JTA) \'ice Pre"dcnt 
~lohammcd Muharak of E1npl v.ill 1w in 

\Va,;hin~lon 11e1I \\("t· k to mt~d Pn-'-1dt.·nl 
Carter and ot lwr lop l ' ', off1 c,ah, tlw ~lal<' 
Departmen t has ,a,d ,..,thou! 1(1\lng th,· 
precise datt:' of h1.s ;irn, J I 

Asked ,f Mubarak·,""'""' re lated to the 
lrnq1 •lraman \\Jr or the tJlk, on \\'t: l B.inl 
Gaz.1 autonmn\ to ~ r~,;umcd nP\l " eel 
bctv.e<·n Ef,l)pl. Israel and the L' , Dt·p.rt• 
m,·n l spokesman John Trattner 111d1calt'<l 
that th~· aulonomi talk, " oulcl b,• "a heller 
gul'SS 

li e acknowl,-d1ted. hov. e,n. that the 
lraq1 - l ran,an con fl ,ct a lso " ou ld be 
diSCU\"S{'d 

Israel Controversy Disrupts 
Tourism Conference 

MANI LA - The meeting of the World 
Tourism Congress was disrupted las t week 
by a con troversy over Je rusalem as the Un
ited Sta les de legation th reatened lo walk 
ou t wit h the Israelis. 

The co ng ress is mee ti ng u nd e r t he 
auspices of the United Nations. and was 
supposed lo end offi cia l business and leave 
the last day of the meeting fo r ceremony. 

Syria led Arab na tions in a successful a t
tempt to block accreditation of twCl Israeli 
d elegates, Gen Yoram Ziv, the director of 
tourism , and Moshe Ram, a d iplomat, 
because the ir papers were issued not in Te l 
Aviv but in Jerusalem. 

In blocking the accreditation. the Arabs 
referred to the UN Securty Council resolu
tion of last June that required Israel to stop 
using Jerusa lem as its capital. 

T he Security Council action fo llowed 
protests about a law that formally restated 
the Israeli position that a united Je rusalem 
was the nation·s capi tal: 

The to urism c red entials comm itt e e 
avoided the issue unt il the end of the con
fe rence fo r fear it would cause the U.S. 
d elegates to walk out. At the conference 
closing. the comm ittee said it could not 
resolve the problem. 

T he committee said Israel would not be 
expelled until the last day in this case. 

Th e U .S. a nd Israeli d e lega ti ons 
protested , however. wan ting the comm ittee 
to adopt instead the formu la used at a UN- · 
ESCO confe rence last month. Under that 
agreemen t, credentials issued in Je rusalem 
were recognized, but not the jurid ical status 
of the city. 

Constanti ne Warvariv, chai rman of the 

U.S. del,,gation, said the matter "a' serious 
and the U.S . \\Ould not !(O a long" ith a re
jection of Israel's credentia ls 

There was no aF: reement on the creden• 
tials issue when the congress chai rman, Jose 
Aspiras of the Philippines. convened the 
day·s session, and then adjourned ii to avoid 
a dispute. 

T he congress finished its business despite 
the credenti a ls issue. The representa tives 
def ined the responsibi lities of governments 
in developi ng tourism suited to the cu lture. 
history and e th n ici ty of various coun tries. 

Carter Authorizes 
Permanent 
.Holocaust Council 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA ) - President Car
ter has signed into law legislat ion authoriz
ing the permanent continuation of the U.S. 
Holocaust Memoria l Council, saying it 
" should symbolize" America's commitment 
against allowing "such a crime against 
decency, civility and humanity" to occur 
again. 

The legisla tion, adopted by both houses 
of Congress without dissent, will bring 
about the establishment of a permanent 
national museum in Washington and annual 
national observances of the Holocaust. 

The Council will be under the leade r>hip 
of the distinguished author and survivor Elie 
Wiesel. 
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'392-'681 
7 day. / 6 nighH - round tdp aiir far-• , ...-.c1.c:t 1 •t ct.ea■ &. detu x• hote la , 
MANY MEALS. rum •"¥t'\ttl•, a irport / hotel trenaport.ation. d iscoun t t~ 
boet crwae & night club a:how, ~ ~ch. marina, t•nnia coun•. 
r;~~A. :t~es.t.N ~ -S3W:.ldy d~nure• A LSO 7 DAY / 6 NIGH T 

NEW: BERMUDA FOR GOLDEN AGERS Jan • wouvh Mo, 2• 

t PATlUOTS FOOTBAll IN MIAMI ......... .. .. .......... '39S-'434 
O.c 6-9 (5 days / 4 rughta} Round 1''1p •tr far• . ~ch fr ont hotels . 
r •••rv•d •••• at Orang• 80-1 for Patrio1• / Dolphins g•m• . 
a1r-pQM / hot-4 / st.ed1vm 1ranspona11on & mor• 

t SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES ................. SAVE $$$ 
Nov 22 - Dec. 9 . Gra nd Caribbean Cruise on 
Holland AmerlC8 Flag Ship. 8 uotrng ports . -•,r■ 
AAA Es cort, AAA Cocktail part1es . ~ .L1!1'/ 
compf,mentary uan.sportat,on to / from New --1-•••1-
Y0<k 
Jen 2 5 - Feb S. Caribbean & Maye Cruise , 6 
provoca trve pons, French Gourmet Cuisine. aa11•1 
complimentary wrne a t lunch & dinner . :;; ✓ ,. 
Round~tnp air fare to Mla m1 only S125. --•-••-

Feb. 13 - 22 (School Vacation ) Caribbean 
Cruise on spac,oo.s Holla nd Amerrca ship , 4 mRill'■ 
exotic pans . escorted by Sherle Mclaughlin. & b ' 
AAA cocktail pan,es Round-trrp arr fa re to ri zj Ii 
M1amr only S 1 1 5 

Mer . 15-27 , Grand Caribbean Cru,se on 
spaoous Hofland Amerrca ship. 6 tuotlc ■•r.1•111111'111-■ 
parts. escorted by Bruce Hebert . special AAA ftilillr■ 
cockterl panres Round-trrp arr fare to M1am1 ~ 'l'J 
only S95 10 AAA discount rn most cabin - -•-,,_ 
categones 

SHAP, SNAP, SNAP, SNAP 
4 pro-feuoonel color- peuport 
photos for only 99c ,_ you 
mah yo<J< fore,gn tour 
.,,.~s""1hus) • TRAVELERS CHECKS 

WITHOUT SERVICE CHARGE 

$ 99 $S49 Wondorlul C<>i>enhogen .......... $599 
IVMI Cherton ..... ..... S - Santo l>ominvo .......... $299-$399 
SFO-He- -V"9"- .... $849-$989 Oriem Explor9, ....................... $999 
C...U dol Sol FJ..u. ... $570-$682 lrolend & Britain .......... $587-$819 
W..- Fing. ............ $329-$459 Dutdl Antilea ............ $399-$849 
-- lley ............. $369-$599 ~~.$399-$799 

200 DOLLAR DISCOUNT PER COUPLE ON 
SS ROTTERDAM t CRUISE FROM BOSTON, NOV. 9 
- TIIAHSCOHTINENTA.l FA.RE BA.RGAINS 

(N.Y. $219.98; Prov. $285; Boston $233 Round Trip) ----- FOi IIESUYAHON PUASE CONTACT 

GAIL RUBENSTEIN 
IOH AE\EAYOUI AVE 

CRANS.TON RI 944 - 7300 
OTHER OFFICE\ IN PROVIDENCE BARRINGTON 

NEWPORT WAJEFIHO ANO FALl RIVER 

t DISNEYWORLD & FLORIDA 
8 day-a / 7 n ighu - round tr ip air fare, • ndard 1 ■1 c la ss eccom .• pool, 2 
day■ et Disneywo dd. S•a World . Cypre■-■ Gard•n• w ith s pectacular 
wate r s k i s h o - . Orange Ring; GU IDE BOOK : discount coupon for Wet ' n 
W ild a nd S ta r s Ha ll o f Fame. gratuit iea, tax e s. baggage handl ing. 
ESCORT & mor e • weekly departu r e s . • Child ren 2 - 11 years s hari n g 
room with 2 adult s . 

t CLUB MED CAREFREE VACATION .................... *750-'2196 
B days / 7 nighu or 15 days / 14 nights Guadaloupe, Mertiniqu•. H.iti. Eleuthera . 
ParadiM Island, lsrHI. h.a~rica I Brazil. C.ncun. Pleya Blanca , Tahrt.i. tvory Coast or. 
Copper Mountain (Coio,ado s"'-iing). Round-trip air far• . accom. at Club Med Village, 3 
fuh m Nls a day, unlimited win• at lunch & dinner. AM spans activities including 
equipment & qualified instructtOn, discotheque, ntghdy live e nterta inme n t , taus, 
gr■tuitH & more • w■-kty..dap,anu'.rn . 

t HAWAII THREE-A (Smarter than Charter!) ..... $749-$1499 
9 days I 8 n ights - 1 1 days / 1 0 n ights - 1 5 days / 1 4 n ighta Round t r ip air 
fa r e ; s elected budget. 1 at ctau & delux • hot ela ; t ra ditional lei- gre eting. 
pool, beech, g et acquain t ed b riefing . aightM e ing . DESCRIPTIVE TRAVEL 
GUIDE . couneay travel desk. local host. service c harges . t a x•• & baggage 
handling - Freque n t depanures . ALSO ASK FOR NEW HAWAII CRUISES. 

• LAS VEGAS CLASSIC. i •j,.i#iHi;i•liM•lf .. iiaHIHf..-W . *349-'439 
4 days / 3 nights and 5 daya / 4 nights - round trip flight with OPEN BAR. 
aelected 1 at claN & deluxe hotela; pool, Iota of coupons for fr- and 
reduced rate mNta. drink.a & chip■ . Welcome hr1efing. hospitality -.k, 
airport / hotel transportation, ..,-vice charge■• tax ... baggage handling & 
more - frequ.m: depanur-. $20.00 aupplement for peak period■. Round 
trip air fare only for S299. 

AH pricN ••• per peroon. double occupency & eubject to chenge without 
notice. Spec• ■ubject to availability at t ime of booking. Travel 
• ..,.. __ mey be chenged fo, -■tional r-•· Fuel ourcher
may appty. Pricn may vary according to accommodation9 Mlected and 
.,. of ........ 

•Neth. Antill■e Reg. 
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&JLIETYNE\Xffi 
Sloanes Announce 
Birth Of 
First Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A Sloane of Fox
boro, Massachusetts announce the birth of 
their first child, a daughter, Jennifer Faye, on 
Oct. I , 1980. 

Mrs. Sloane is the fo rm er Trud y Joan 
Mille•. 

Maternal grandpa rents are Dr and Mrs 
Sa muel Mi ll e r of Providence Paternal 
grandparent s are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sloane 
of Pawtucket. 

Paternal grea t-grand mothers arc Mrs 
John Newman and Mrs. Theodore Sloane 

New England 
Youth B'nai B'rith 
Holds Breakfast 

The New England Regiona l B·nai B'rith 
Youth Orga ni zation wi ll hold its annual 
Breakfast Meeti ng on Su nday, November 2 

The breakfast beg ins at 9. 15 a.m at Tem
pl e Be th Sha lo m, H igh land Avenue 
Needham , Mass . After the breakfast , 
Chairwoman of the board, Selma Engler, 
wi ll preside over lnc business discussion for 
the morning. 

The yo uth of th,· region wi ll be represen
ted by Laur•n odlsh, N·siah and David 
Chalfin , Godel. 

Rcservat ion, ,, re $4 00 (X'r person and 
may be made by ca lling the llBYO Office at 
566-2067 or sending a check to BBY . 32.5 
Harward t. , Brookline, Mass., 02 146 

United Way 
Gives Funds 
To Local Agencies 

The Unit.-d Way of Southcast,·rn ew 
Eng land has alloca t,·d $3,433,0.59 lo agen• 
cies providing vi ta l human scrviet:s lo 
Greater Providence residents. 

T he Un ited Way agc·ncie, wi ll touch the 
lives of over 183,000 people, mor<· than half 
the Greater Providence population of 292.-
503. 

Some of the agencies rect'iving allo at ion, 
are: Jewish Community Center of R ' .· 
$133,004; Jewish Family and hildren s 
Service, $ 11 6,28.5; and International In
stitute, $8 1,826. 

272-6200 

Wieu·e.-

Kevin Goldberg 
Will Become 
Bar Mitzvah 

The- COnRr .. gat,nn of Tempi,· onai "'II 
ce lebrate the Bar \1itzvah of Ke\ln 
Goldberg at the ~habbat morning sen ice on 
October 18 Kevon 15 the son of Mr Edmond 
Goldberg of Cranston 

Seigles Announce 
Birth Of 
First Child 

Mr and '.1rs Richard ogle of 4IJ;1 
Elmgrove Ave , Providence, are pleased lo 
announce the birth of their first child th 
Charles, on Oct 4 

Materna l grandparent> are \Ir and \I rs 
Kurt Gottfried of 210 Fifth t, Pmvodenre 

Pat rnal grandparent are Mr and \I r, 
aul ·•gle of 21 Bedford Rd , Pawtucket 

1aternal great-grandparent are \fr and 
Mrs Mark Kranz 

R.I.'er Named 
National Ma onic 
Club President 

John Seplocha, put prrudenl of the R I 
Trnw..l Club-740, ,.._. on lall.-d a> /\'atumal 
Prr,1d1•nl of the L,•aJ(ue of \t a..,,n,c rlub> 
on Oct 2 al th.- lwralon ,o;t I land Inn on 

t'\.\J)Or1 

Th, "tlw f•l"\l tome on the 71 c-ar, of the 
duh exo,t,·nc~· that a Rhode I IJndcr ha 
he,·n nomed ot•onal Pr,..,id,·nl 

Pa,1 pr 1d1•nl Dr 11 am S•ll,.-rJ(hll on· 
,tall,-d tlw nc-" prc-,.,d •nt Go, emor J 
Jm,•ph Carr>h) allend,-d the C<•rrm<Jn\ and 
pr<• ·nt,-d 5,·plocha ",1 h a pmdamallon 

·,•plodia has lx,·n atll\t' on th,· RI 
Trn"t•I Club "nC't' 1963 and •n tlw ational 
l..t'JJ(ll<' a, "''II 

Th.- four dJ\ con,ent•on. cha,r<-d h1 past 
Tro"1•I Cluh prc\lcl,·nl lkn RJJ,.no,.,1,, ua, 
ol11•nch·d h1 mr>n· lhan .3()0 J)<'r,on, 

NEWSPAPERS a11ract more active 
readership from teenagers in higher income 
families . 

BE AWARE of the evcnu in your com
munity. Subscribe to the Herald , 

ntiques 
and other trecnur.1 w " YtHJrTr1~A,,.,,. ' lnc. y 

E WE SELL ~ 
Complete line of antiques. We buy Mngle 1tem1, entire e1tote1. 

s 
E 
L 
L 

• All CRUISES R 

A 
L 
L 

• All FLITES 
• All TRAVEL 
ROUND TRIP FLITE 
PROV. ·CALIF. · PROV. 

T 
R 
A 
V 
E 
L 

T $277 (United Airlines) A 
R ----- 6 
A 1980-1981 E 
V WINTER CHARTERS N 
E BOSTON T 
L · DEPARTURES 

ar1111 ..... .. rr.sm 
• • .._..., .. .. rr.sm 
A· 111Ja1 ... . . . rr.sm 
L ..... .. .. .. rr.1!49 
L Su1111N11111 . . rr.$269 6 

Clr1qlll .... . . m$379 O 
C em- .... ... rr.S269W 
R I 
U E 
I N 
S E 

l14N~• .. i1 8 

'1w..i."-1ostoo 
ffftn • Netels 
•T~ 

CAU TOOAYI 

All . flhn • Hotek • S~ 

~ieiier 
766 HOl'E ST~ PROVIDENCE 
. 272-6200 

Consignment accepted. 
Op-o~~h,..-So1 orb,~ 

4.JJ..1667 
.... Wi"-11 A,.,. • --... lJ 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 Reservoir Ave., Providence 

Compare Our low Prices! 
Isaac Gellis 

Midget Salami 

Corned Beef 

Shoulder Steak 
'> / For London Broil 

1.99 
11 OL N:G. 

5.29 
A N>UND 

2.79 
A N>UND 

BUY DIRECT 
SAVE 20-50% 
VERTICALS 

SCALLOP-FRINGE 
SHADES 

LAMINATING 
OF ALL KINDS 

Daily and Sat. 9-5 
Tues./Thurs. 'tll 9 

781-7070 
92 Narragansett Ave. 

Janie Gwenn Fain 
Weds Barry Dressler 

MISS Janie Gwenn Fain, 
daughter of :-.tr and Mrs 
Leonard Fain of Edgehill Rd , 
uas married to BaTT) :-.tiles 
Dressler al Temple Emanu-EI 
on Oct 12 al a 6 p.m can
dlelight ser. ore 

A receptoon "as held in the 
temple meeting house 

Officiating al the ceremon) 
-.ere Rabb, ;\fax Routtenberg 
and Cantor han E. Perlman 

The groom IS the son of Mr 
and Mrs Earl Dre sler of 
Lauderhill, Flonda, formerli 
of Cranston 

G,-en in marriage b) her 
father, the bnde earned her 
aunt "eddong bible Mrs 
Richard Fain ser.ed as her 
matron of honor Al o at
tending the bnde "ere Mrs 
Richard J Dressler, mter-on
la" of the bnde, and t 
Be,erl) Lazaroff 

Richard J Dr lerser.ed as 
bcs1 man for h, brother 

,hers -.ere Richard Lieber
man and Hen') Pn I 

The bnde ts a graduate of 
the l!no,ersotyof Rhode I land 
and u auocialed ,.,th Fam's 
Department lore of 
Pro-,dence The brid groom 
attended Provodenre College 
and 15 1WOC1ated "11h lf.u 
Inc. of Pawtucket 

Follo"'"Jl a "'eddoog tnp lo 
ll a"all, the oouplc "'111 make 
their home on Warwick 

Temple Beth Torah 
Welcome 

ew Member 
Temple Beth Torah of Cran1lon u,11 

"drom fort) •fl\1• nt'" mrmb.·r hou,c·hold< 
al oJ)<'mnJ( Sh bbat cH·nmJ( >l'TVl<'Cs on Fn
do, Oct 21 al ij pm 

All are lll\.1lt-d to Jtt<·nd llw wn.1C'\' ron 
duch-d b, R•hh• ,~•rJld B Z.·lcm,)er and 
C.1nlor amn ~forcus, and lo th,• on,·J( shah
bat "illch folio", 

ew Bedford 
Hada ah Sponsor 
Art Exhibit 

Tl"' N,,., ll<'<lford Chapter of ll adassah 
"ill \pon,or JII int1.~n1.1llonal art e,h 1hit and 
aucloon on No, JI the T1fc•relh Israel Syn
aJ(<>l(U<', I l .j Br"'' ndl ,e, e" Bedford 

Th,• art e,h1b1l and auction "ill fea ture 
onlrrnaloonal artosl s Jnd "ill be vie" ed from 
7 p m The auct,on will start at b 

Admission "'ill be S3 per auction number 
There "ill be refreshment , door prizes and 
a raffle 

Joan Isserlis 
Auction Head 
At TV-36 

Pm,idl'nC'(· re\ldcnl Joan J»crlis has b'cn 
appo•nt,-d auction director al WSBE-TV, 
Rhod,· hland·s puhl,c tl'ic-vi<ion , talion 

~h,· ",II he rt•~ponslbl,• for coordinnlmg 
JII 0<1x-cl\ of Channc·I 36 fnndrai sing auc
tions lwgmnin){ with tht• noncommercial 
.;tut1on·, f1r,t "l'ek-lonJ,,t: event. which is 
scl11..lult-d for ne,I April 

Ms J,,-erlos Joined Channel 36 in 1977 a, a 
stat•on d,-,elopmenl ossislant . She is a 
, olunkf'r at tlw ProvidC'nce Preservation 
~<>CIC'I) , a mrmlwr of thr boa rd of directors 
of th,· 11hnde Is land Philharmonic 
Orch,· Ira , and a nit,·d Way volun teer. 

Correction 
The announcement of the marriage of 
ancy Joan Berkowitz and Philip H. Kukish 

in the Oct. 9 issue of The Herald shou ld 
have read , " The brideg room is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Kukish of Dresher, 
Pennsylvania." 

Mueler's Deli l'hont• Ord,·r, 
\1•,·pplt•d 

( ,all•" :n Shoµpin ~ I ·,•111,•r 

Deli 
CORNEDBEEF 4.591b. NOVALOX 
PASlRAMI 2.991b. LOXBITS 
ROLLED BEEF 4.491b. WHITEFISH 
TONGUE 4.191b. CARP 
SAIAMI 3.191b. PIATECARP 
MIDGET SAIAMI ea.2.69 OLIVES 
BOLOGNA 2.991b. CHOPPED LIVER 
MIDGET C:RFAM CHEESE 

BOLOGNA ea.2.69 CREAM CHEESE 
BULK l:fOTDOGS 2.69 lb. CHIVE 
KNOCKWURST 2.391b. 

PLEASE, NO RESTAURANTS OR MARKETS 
WP reserve the nght to l1m1t 

9.001b. 
4.791b. 
4.291b. 
4.591b. 
3.991b. 
1.591b. 
2.291b. 
1.491b. 

1.491b. 



Jeffrey Hantover 
To Speak 
At JCC 

Jeffrey P. Han lover, Director of the Coun
cil on Accredit ation of Services for Families 
and C hi ldren, will be the fea tured spea ker a t 
the 5 1st_ annu~I meeting of th e Jewish Family 
and C hild ren s Service on Oct. 20 a t 8 p.m. at 
the Jewish Communit y Center. 

His topic wi ll be, "Accredita tion and the 
Commitment to Qualit y." 

The Co un ci l on Accredit at io n is th e 
reviewing agency of famil y and child service 
organizations. To be accepted fo r accred it a
tion, the agency must undergo an on-si te 
visit by representa ti ves appointed by the 
Council. 

The Jewish Family and Children's Service 
was accredited by the Cou nci l in 1979 fo r a 
four-year priod . 

Hantover has writt en and done research in 
sociological I heory. 

Chairman of the eve ning is S. Samuel 
Kestenman. Hostesses are Bonn ie Dwa res, 
Shi rley Kestenman and H ind a Semonoff. 

The publi c is invi ted lo a ttend. 

Nursing Lecture 
Slated For 
Miriam Hospital 

The Fifth Annual Mary C lare Doyle Lec
ture, sponsored by The Miriam Hospital 
Nursing Service Deparlm , nt , will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 23 in the hospit al's Sopkin 
Auditorium al 2 p.m. 

Guest lecturer will be Dr. Joyce Y Passos, 
R.N .. Ph. D., Dea n of the College of Nurs ing, 
Southeaste rn Massachusetts nlversily. 

The subj ect of the lecture wi ll be "Ex
cc ll e n ce in Nurs ing : Tec h nica l or 
Professional Practice?" 

The lecture seri es honors Mary Clare 
Doyle, who held the position of associa te and 
assistan t director of nursing a l The Miri am 
Hospita l from 1968 to 1974 . 

Rummage Sale 
Planned For 
Temple Sinai 

Temple Sin ui of Cra nston has announced 
its sc mi-a n11u ul rummage sa le wi ll be held 
Monday and Tu C'sday, Oct 2 1 and 22 a l the 
temple from 9 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. 

Items for sa le wi ll incl ude old and new 
merchandise, pocketbooks, shoes, house hold 
items. and white e lephant a rticles. 

Bernice Shapiro and Elsie Weiss a re in 
charge of the sale. 

Elmgrove ORT 
Dinner Slated 

The members ol ElmGrove Chapter, 
Women's American ORT are p lanning a 
paid-up membershi p d inner for Tuesday, 
Oct. 21 a t the home of Betsy Holland, 42 
Greaton Drive, Providence. 

A light d inner and desser\ will be served , 
free to a ll members who have paid their 
dues for the year. Dues may also be paid al 
the door. 

For fu rther information, ca ll Betsy a t 751-
5808. 

Cranston Hadassah 
Holds Paid-Up 
Membership Affair 

The Cranston Chapter of Hadassah will 
hold its annual Paid-Up Membership Affai r 
on Tuesday, October 28 a t 7 p.m. a t Temple 
Sina i. · 

Will iam H . Harris Furs and Fashions will 
present a fas hion show. Prior to the show a 
suppere tte will be provided and door prizes 
will be given. 

C hai rwoman , Rut h Horvitz wi ll be 
assisted by the fo llowing women: Esta Lip
son, Ruth Robrish, Mae Kanter, Betty Adler, 
Harriet Koslow, · Jeanette Sorenson, Ethel 
Cort, Bea Sydney, Golda Elbein, Anita 
Chorney, Mae Levy, Natalie Gladstone, 
Florence Han zel, and Elaine Silk. Arlene 
Buckle r is ex officio . .. . 

High product interest doubles newspaper 
readership. 

HERALD ADS bring to your doorstep a 
wide variety of services and merchandise. 

JEFFREY P. HA NTOVER 

Shalom Chapter 
Of Pioneer Women 
Meeting Slated 

halom Cha pier of Pioneer Women "',II 
hold it, monthly meetmg on Tuesday. Oct 
2 1 al 7 30 pm at the home of lrts Ya.no"' . 
20 Deborah Rd , Warwick 

Guest speaker will be Dr Ronald E>
pos,to. psychologt>I and director of Career 
Development and Ps)cholog1cal erv,ces. 
Inc. H i> ta.lk will be "Copmg w11h the 
hazard, of ever)day ltving." 

Academy For 
Jewish Studies 
Offers Courses 

The Academy for Jewish Studies at Con
gregation Beth Shalom-Sons of Zion begins 
its new academic year with a wide range of 
fonnal course offerings, seminars, exhibits, 
films, Torah talks, holiday "'orkshops, home 
stud) sessions and community m' lavah 
malkahs 

This ~ear's courses include: Hebreu: /. 
pan; Topic ,n jemish Ufe · All in the 
Family, Talmud, Tractate Shabbat ; Ethical 
Dilemmas ,n the Torah , Part II ; The Cycle 
of the jeuish Year. The F,ce Megillot; An 
Introduction to the Dec,,/opmen1 of jeUJish 
Lau·; The Root of jeu:lsh Amencan 
Literature. From Cahan to Bellou:, Hebreu, 
for Beginner, , Hou: To Pray; jeu,sh Music 
Worlcshqp 

The academ) i open to all members of 
the )<"" ,sh commumt) 

Joining the facuh) this )e2r are Rabbi 
A\lshai Da\ld , Dr S.rtholome-. chia,o, 
Rabb, Yaco, S,mha , Ada PaJdor. Rabbi 

holom Stra1cher and Rabb, Jake 
Ruben lem director of the academ) Dr 
Ai<" \1~del t> co-charnnan of tht' educa
lton committee 

Re,,:r tra!ton "''II be \fonda) , Oct 20 al 
7 '30 m the Beth- holom conference room 
Cl,u "',II bei;\m Oct 22 Courses are 
,cheduled for \l onda) or Wednesday ewn
m~. ftr<I 1011, lo 15 and second session 
~ 30 to 9 30 A catalogue" a,a,lable bi con
lactmg the ,ynag<>l(ue office at ~31-939,3 or 
R•bb, Jakr Rubenstem 

TH RSDAY OCTOBER 16 1980 - 7 

Ron Eliran 
To Perform 
At Beth Torah 

Performer Ron Eli ra n will be a t Temple 
Beth Torah, 330 Pork Ave., C ranston on 
Satu rday evening, Oct. 25. 

Born in Haifa, Israel, Eliran began his 
career as an entertainer long before he 
began perlonning in America. He is known 
as "Israel's Ambassador of Song," perform
ing in nightclubs and o t her se tt ings 
throughout this country and Eurooe. 

' Tickets are $5 each. or 15 for a sponsor's 
l1cke1 l nfonnation and tickets can be ob
tained bi writing or call ing Temple Beth 
Torah 

R.I. Singles 
Host 
Costume Party 

The Rhode Island Jewish Singles, Inc., 
ages 19 to 35) wi ll be hosting a costu me 
part) on Frida) . Oct 3 1 al 9 p.m. a l the 
\ 'ilia Del Rio Clubhouse, \ arwick. 

Al , onnan of J 8105, the Bi ll and Al 
Sho". "ill be featured , • 

Costumes are preferred, and prizes will be 
•"arded lo the three be,t outfit . 

There will also be a door priz.e. The co••er 
charge i> $-1 per person . For add itional infor
mation contac-1 Larry Winkler at 9-12-5 152 
or \ largie Gregerman at 739- 1419. 

H ERALD ADS bring results. 

Political Advertisement Pohlical Adverttsemen1 Polrbcal Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Some people are talking about stand today behind the extremist 
sitting out thi election. Or voting Reagan wing of the Republi-
for Republican John Anderson. (It's can Party. 
the same thing.) n...11uman D:.dda 

Well, if \.Ve want to elect Ronald 1w lsrael.lVI° •u,;a-• 
Reagan and his right wing Jimmy Carter. His name means 
supporters, that makes a lot of human rights throughout the world. 
sense. Just as it did for those The Carter Administration has 
who helped Nixon beat Hubert \<\IOrked hard to increase Jewish 
Hum__phrey in 1968. emigration from the Soviet Union. 

But before we do that, take a By 1979, it totalled more 
look at who's not sitting out than 50,000. 
this election. President Carter is committed 

The rightwingers think 1980 is to what Israel needs to survive: 
their year. They see the radical right D Secure and recognized borders 
on the rise. Now, with Republican of Israel. 
Ronald Reagan, these groups are D An undivided Jerusalem with 
ready to take charge. And impose free access for all faiths to the 
their narrow, exclusive views on the holy places. 
rest of us. D No independent Palestinian 

But we can stop them. state. 
Jimmy Carter and Walter D No negotiations with, or recog-

Mondale stand proudly in the nition of, the P.L.O. 
progressive, humane tradition of D Energy Independence. President 
Democrats like Franklin Roosevelt Carter knows that, to resist 
and Harry Truman. blackmail in the Mid East, the 

They've shown their courage by United States must reduce its 
fighting for principles of social dependence on OPEC oil. That's 
justice, concern for the needy, a why he won a tough windfall 
fair deal for the elderly, and human profits tax to pay for conserva-
rights that have always characterized tion and development of new 
the Democratic Party. energy sources. And today, oil 

That's why the same people imports are down 1.5 million 
who opposed Roosevelt, Kennedy, barrels a day compared 
Truman, Johnson, and Humphrey to 1976. 

%:'illlf " .. ··_ ~~~ ::.t~r::::~ 
• , , 1 The l)emoaa 

• Paid for by the Carter/Mondale Re-Electioo Coounittee, Inc., 
Robert S. Strauss, Oiainnan 
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David Mactas 
Would Prohibit 
Drug Paraphernalia 

David Mactas, Republican candidate for 
Represe ntative in the Fourth District, says 
he would support legislation prohibiting the 
sale of " drug-taking paraphernalia " 

Macias said he would also recommend 
that such legislation add ress advertising in 
the print media as we ll as through the mail. 

Providence ORT 
Discusses Candidates 

The October meeting of the Providence 
C hapter of Women's America n ORT will 
feature spea kers to discuss the Presidential 
Candidates' viewpoints on Women's Issues 
and Jewish Issues. 

Robert a Bolvin Landman will represent 
Mr. Anderson, Thomas Pea rlman wi ll pre
sent Mr. Reaga n's views, and a spokesper,on 
wil l represent Mr. Carter 

The meeting wi ll be he ld on Thursday 
October 2-1 at the home of Janie Klei n, 32 
Ponderosa Dri ve, West Warwick at 7 45 
p.m. 

Social Seniors 
Meet At Temple 

The Socia l Seniors of Warwick wi ll hold 
it; socia l meeting on Wednesday, October 
22 al Temple Beth Am-Beth David at 40 
Gardner St reet al 7:30 p.m 

The jlUCst spea ker will be Dr Sidney 
Goldstein, a professo r al Brown Un1ver>1t y 
Refreshments wi ll be served following the 
lecture and slide presenta tion 

Members who arc plan ning to tak<· the 
trip to the John F. Kennedy Library and the 
Quincy Market shou ld meet on Monda y, 
October 20 al 9 :.30 at the temple 

Future plans ore made to attend the play 
" Va nities'' ot th e New !;arm Supper Club 
on Post Road Tuesda y, ovember I /l 

Reception Held 
In Honor Of 
Joseph Strauss 

Joseph Strauss, a member of Temple Beth 
Israel, will be honored for his years of ser• 
vice lo The Players club, at a reception on 
October 21 followin g the opening perfo r
mance of "The Price." 

The play wi ll be performed ol Barker 
Playhouse, 400 Benefit Street, Providence 
and aft er the performance, the reception 
will take place at "Americas Oldest Litt le 
Theatre". 

Joseph Strauss has been an ardent suppor
ter and member of the Players fo r 26 years. 
He has served in many capaci ties for the 
club including building sets for the produc• 
t ions. 

Mr. Strauss is a grad uate of the Uni versity 
of Rhode Isla nd where he was a member of 
AE Pi fraternit y. Today he is a registered 
professional engineer. 

He and his wife, Rosalie, have three 
chi ldren and nine g randchildren . 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Women's ORT Holds 
Membership 
Supper 

Th e arraganselt Chapter of the 
Women 's ORT will hold a supper on Th urs
day, October 23 fo r members who have paid 
thei r dues at i p.m. at Belvedere Dri ve, 
Cranston . 

Tht• guest speaker will be \Ir Sam 
Shlevi n, Executive Director of the Hebrc"' 
Day School and ational Commis ioner of 
the A D L, He will speak on the Nt"0-1 az• 
Threat in Rhode Island 

Charlesgate 
Residents 
Plan Bazaar 

The harlesgatc Square 1'. orth Rcsidenli 
Association "',II hold a bazaar on Oct 25 
and 26, from 10 am to 5 pm., al 670 North 
Main I. , Providence 

There will be a cake and past!') table, 
clothM, (C"Clry, hooked and needlepoint 
p ilJn..,, , a "'hite elephant table, aprons. a 
Chmtmu table, stuffed animal and 
household ?terns for ~le 

There will be a snack bar and rafncs 
Chairpe=n " Ct·rtrude Shechtma.n 

Majestic 
Senior Guild 
Meeting Slated 

Thr• n,·.r n·~ular meeting of th,· \law tic 
Sen•orGu,ld ..,,II be hdd Tu,-sda) , O..t 21 at 
Temple lk-th Tora h, Cramlon al 12 .'.JO pm 

Th,·n· "',II ill' a guc I >()<'ah·r and rrfl't"h • 
men I "',II be '""ed b) \1 1'\ Jean Conn" and 
h,·r comm,tke 

Pioneer Women 
Plan Meeting 

Pioneer Women nf Rhode Island v. 1II hold 
a regular me<"tin~ on Oct 2-3 al noon at the 
Jc" i h ..ommun•l y ntcr in Providence 

The featured speaker will be \Ir> Rnbert 
(Dom) McGafT). p t prcudent of the 
League of Women Voter>, who will di.K'IW 
the Middle East and ln0ation 

Mr> Harry klut is program cha,rpeN>n 
of the day M ~laurice ch,. artz, pre,. 
dent . will chair the meeting 

The pu blic i in vi ted to a ttend 

Jewish Singles 
Of Conn. To Hold 
Breakfast 

The Connecticut Jewish Singles (over 35) 
of the Westville ynagogue will hold a 
" Membership Lat e Brea kfast" on Sunday, 
Oct 26 

The breakfast will begin al 11 :30 a m al 
the Synagogue, 74 West Prospect Street , 
New Haven . 

Orien tal dancer helli Adani will perform 
Mid-East dances. 

The donation is $3.00 and can be applied 
to yearl y dues. For furth er information call 
389-0369. 

Hotel Reservations : Interior Design 

Resorts lntamatlonal 
Park Place 
Caesar's Boardwalk 
Brighton 

TRY SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

THIS WINTER 

COSTA DEL SOL 
SPAIN 

$706.00 

- par parson. dbl. occ. 
lncldudes air Iara and 
apartment for four 
waaks 

call Joe or Roberta 
at 

~WINKLEMAN TRAVEl 
@ ;• '781-4200 

241 lilllrnlr An .. Pm. 
Next to Splgel's Market 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Professional 
• Consulting 

For an appointment call 831-} 939 
416 Broadway, Providence, R.I. 02909 

CWB400 
SOUP 'N SAUCE 

TAKE our ITALIAN FQQD~ 
Club 400 Minestrone Soup $3.00 Gallon 
Club 400 Spaghetti Sauce $1.50 Quart 

Sat- Special Escarole and Bean Soup - - . 

Meatballs • Sausage • Peppers 
Other Italian Items Available 

Catering for Parties & Banquets 
. _ Often Jmitated, Poorly Duplicated . 
1500 Oaklawn Avenue CRANSTON 463-8965 
· -- Rear of OunkfnDonuts nextto Oa klawn Fruits · 
Mon . .:S.t.10a.m.-6p.m. Sun.8a.m.-2p.m. 

JEWISH ART ANNUAL: Thie brHa Sabbath lamp, lrom 18th century Germeny, la 
one of the many llluatration, In the llrat Jewl1h Art Annual publlahed for laymen. The 
megazlne la a Joint effort of the Nationel Council of Art In Jawlah Life and the American 
Jewl■h Cong, .... The U-pege Annual may be purchaMd at $12 per copy by writing to 
Jullua Schatz at AJ Congrn■ , 15 Eaat 84th Sl rNt, New York, N.Y., 10028. 

Fun ight 
Planned For 
Temple Sinai 

Temple ina, -..,II hold a "estcm tylc 
Jambor..,. on Saturda), Oct I al /l pm 

The Jamboree v. ill include square danc
ing, door pri= and a late •upper oft 
dnnks, beer and "inc will be available 

! embe r and friend arc welcome. 
Ticket• are S6 per person Chairperson is 

uzanne p1tze r 

Local Zionists 
Meet In Support 
of Israel 

Or Victor Rosenoer, President of the New 
England Region of the Zionist Organization 
of America, will be the guest speaker of the 
local Zionist District on Tuesday, October 
21. 

The purpose of the meeting, which wi ll 
. be held at the Jewish Community Center, 

401 Elmgrove Avenue at 8 p.m., is to 
strengthen and enlarge the local Zionist 
District. 

Norman Orodenker, president of the 
local, will preside. Other speakers will be 
Samuil Manski, immediate past President 
and the Public Affair> Chairman of the New 
England Region. 

Sponsors of the meeti ng are former presi
dents of the local Distric t and other 
prominent local leaders of the Jewish com
munity of Rhode Island. All who are concer
ned with every aspect of Israel and the need 
to be supportive to its government are urged 
to attend. 

Sephardic Jew 
Gets Nobel Prize 

\ A HI CTO ()TA ) - Dr .. Baru j 
Benacerraf. a Venezuelan-born American 
ci ti zen engaged in resea rch ol Harvard Un
iversity on how genetic makeup determines 
whether a person succe full y combats can
cer and other diseases, has become the first 

ephardic Jew to win a Nobel Prire. 
Benacerraf, another American and a 

Frenchman won the 1980 Nobel Prize in 
physiology for th e ir d iscover ies on 
"geneticall y determined structures on the 
cell surface that reg ul ate immunological 
reactions," it was announced in Stockholm. 

Geo rge S ne ll . 76 , of the Jackso n 
Laboratory in Bar Harbor, Maine, and Jean 
Da use tt , 64, o f t h e Immun o logica l 
Laboratory of St. Louis Hospital of Paris 
University, and Benacerraf wi ll share the 
award of S2 l I ,OOO. 

Benacerraf, who wi ll be 60 on Oct. 29, has 
been an American ci tizen since 1943 and a 
professor of pathology at Harvard Medical 
School si nce 1970. 

In a telephone interview with the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency here, Benacerraf said as 
far as he is aware he is the first Sephardic 
Jew to receive the Nobel Prize. He has been 
a member of the Board of Governors of the 
Weizmann Institute in Rehovol, Israel for 
six years and has been in Israel " quite a few 
limes." Asked for a comment in celebration 
of the honor, h e exclaimed : " Peace fo r 
myself and for everyone." 

Born in Caracas, where he has " lots of 
famil y," Benacerraf has been living in the 
United States since 1940. He lives in Boston 
with his wife, Annette. Their daughter, 
Beryl, also is a medical doctor practicing in 
Boston. 

Need A Sitter? McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•Cleaning •Repairing • We.Specialize in 
- Weekends 

th !k~ • Vacations • e .; . • Newborn care 

s1tt1 , For more information 

compa ~ Call Rhoda Brenner at 
J 434-3641 

•Recoring -.. . 

r. 
738-2550 

135 West Sllln It. Wna 
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Blum Condemns 
Iran-Iraq 
Conflict 

Agudat Israel Praises Decision 

NEW YORK C ITY - Israel's Am
bassador Yehuda Z. Blum, add ressed the 
Annual ational Dinne r of the American 
Technion Society on Sunday, October 5 at 
the Waldorf-Astoria H otel and suggested 
that the war between Iran a nd Iraq indicates 
to the world th at tension in the Middle Ea.st 
does not revolve around Israel. 

Ambassador Blum declared that "t he dif
fere nces between Is rael and her Arab 
ne ig hbo rs are th e resu lt of historic tensions 
in the Middl e East rather than the cause," 
add ing that the Palestinian situation as it is 
seen by many people is a distortion of the 
truth. 

Mr. Blum spo ke ironica lly of critics who 
ins ist that Israel's " lack of moderation" 
threntens the avai labi lit y of oil" He pointed 
that the Iraq- Iran con fl ict actually puts the 
world·s supply of oi l in more jeopardy than 
it has ever been . 

Mr Blum described the Iraqi regime as 
"bloodthirsty" and "totalitarian" by their 
violation of human decency and justice 

1-1" ca ll ed the war another manifestation 
of the ominous rise of Islamic fundam en• 
talism . In the United Nations a Pakistani 
leade r transform ed the General A sc·mbly 
Room into a pulpit l,y preaching from the 
Koran , Blum said Israel, he added, must 
thwa rt the ext remists in their effort to blur 
the di sti nctions between fact and fi ction in 
the Middl e East . 

Mrs. Milch , President of the Women's 
Division of th e American Technion Society, 
was present ed with the Albert Einstein 
Awa rd . She is the first woman in A T .S 
history to be the guest of honor at th e An• 
nual National Dinne r. 

On Parochial School Aid 
EW YORK (JTA)- The refusal by the 

U.S Supreme Court to hear an appeal of a 
lower cou rt 's decision upholding federally 
funded rem edial educational Qrograms for 
non-public school students, was hailed by 
the Agudat Israel of America as .. an impor• 
tanl victory for yeshivas .. 

The Supreme Court, in a one-line order 
",thout opinion. dismissed the appeal of the 

ationa l Coalition for Public Education and 
Religious Liberties (PEARL). 

According to Rabbi \lenachem Lubinsky, 
director of government and public affau-, of 
the Agudat Israel. the dismissal was a .. _,c. 

tory .. because it let stand a Federal District 
Court ruling that the Elemental) and 
Secondal) Education Ac-t Title I program 
"did not have the priman effect of advanc
ing or inhibiting religion· .. 

Lubinski cnticized groups that ha,e been 
fighting government aid to )CShi,as Focus
mg his attention on those groups"' hich filed 
suits lo halt go,ernment aid . he said 
.. Rather than d1spla) ing, igilance regarding 
the continued erosion of Jewish ,alues 
amongst merican Je\\S. some secularist 
l(roups chose to preoccup) themsehes "-Ith 
f11?hlln11; the onl) hope of Je,\lsh suni,al-

American Jewish Leaders 
Criticize French Policy 

PARIS - T"'o lc•def' of American 
Jr" i,h organ1zat1oru •1<1tm11 France ur!(ed 
French Jews to lx.oromr more acti,e and 
cnllc1ll'd the Frc·nch Gmernmcnt's upport 
for the Palc·,tine Liberation Orxan,ullon 

Rabb, A leundc·r \1 hind I, r pr<"1dent 
of the n1on of Hebre" C-,onl!r~at,nn,. 
came to Pari, to reprc-'4.'nl the Conf, rcncr of 
Prt·\ldents of \laJnr Jc" "h Or11amzallom at 
pl'cial ><:n ,ce, at the ) nal(Oj(U "h re the 

bomb attack occurred last "<'<'k 
Rabb, hindler ,aid he v.ould urge 

Fr nch Je" to ,tand up for th ir interest., 
Ht' cnlic1u.-d the Frt·nch Go,cmm nt for 

,t, failure to condemn tc-m,mm b1 the PLO 
Franc,:, pro-Arab poliC) 111 the ,i,ddle East 
may be encouragm11 anti· em,ti,m. Rahb, 
Schindler implied 

Maxwell Greenh<•rl(. chairman of the 
Ant1-Defamat1on League, u ed more 
cau t,ou language in making ,im1lar point 

Greenberg id French Jc" s nc..<l to be 

more act1,c "h1lc ac-kno"ledgmg their roles 
~ Fn~nch c1 hu:n~ 

H, ~1d the French ,..o,ernment ron
dont"S Arab tcrrnmm lx>c-ause of its political 
ronn<1'Ctmn~ 

Fran«.", ,00,000 Jc", ha,c become more 
ac1t,c~ 1n re-c-ent 'C"Jri , mainh ~u~ of the 
mnurnce of 1mm11(rant, fm;,, Fr•nC't' 's for
mer ;\orth Afncan rolornC' Anti -Je,q<h 
ou tbrc.i. ha,c <trengthcned the trend 

The 'ln•l!OllUr h<>mb atlack" becominii 
more political. ho"e,er. a opposition 
lc:-adcrs II) to U'C 1t to em~rass the go,ern
mcnt Pr 1dent1al dectioru are coming up 
in April 

Dunng a parl1amcntan debate last "'""k 
the· S<,c,alist kadcr. Francois \ J1tterand. ac
cu"-d the l(O'<·rnmc-nt of ha,ml( stronger 
pol1c1C' •l!•in t le ft -wing fanatics than 
a11~1mt nl(ht-"mg one< \f1ttcrand recited• 
long I, t of ,,olcnt cnm attributed to neo
N~z, grou~ 

Jewish education. No longer content with 
combatting direct aid, they are now pursu
ing even those programs that are designed 
to erve all disadvantaged children regard
less of the school they attend." 

· Lubinsk} praised the Supreme Cou rt 
decision, "hich he cha racterized as renec
the of a growing positi"e mood in the na
tion lo" ard non-public education . 

Title I send teachers employed by local 
public school boards to parochial schools to 
teach remedial reading and mathematics to 
educationall) and economicall y deprived 
students 

According to Ho"ard Zuckerman, presi
dent of the National Jewish Commission on 
La" and Public Affairs (CO LPA ), a panel of 
three fed eral judges ru led that New York 
Cit) 's federall) funded Title I program does 
not violate the First Amendment's ban on 
.. establishment of religion .. 

P R L had filed suit to enjoin cit and 
ft>d e ral educational au thorities from per• 
m1ttmg the assi~nment of teachers paid with 
public funds to parochial schools in connec
tion "ith remedial math and remedial 
readini: programs 

The PE.\RL suit charged that an)• assign· 
ment of teachers paid with public funds to 
"perform education services within the 
religious schools of ew York City during 
l'C)(ular <chool hours" is a violation of the es
tablishment clause 

Zuckerman said that a lthough the 
upremc C.Ourfs action is not on the merits 

of the case, the dismi<sal of the appeal will 
penmt the remedial programs to continue. 

He said that there are a numbe r of ot her 
cas current ly pending in various a reas 
around the count')' challenging the con
st,t ut ionality of Title I p rogra m s in 
parochial schools. These cases now assume 
added importance, he sa id. 

Brandeis U. To Create First 
U.S. Jewish Studies Center 

Polish Jewry Topic For Hope Lodge 

local and nat,onal Jewish agencies 

The 8' na, 8' nth HoJ)<' Locl11e ",II host a 
di-cu"mn on Poland and Poli h Jr" I) To
d•) JI Beth Torah ~) nal(0l(Ut' b..1tinning at 
IO • m on October 26 

The discu ,on will be 1.-d b Mr Ha rley 
uppm•n . Dm"Ctor of the Jew"h Labor 
Comm1ltct' Fullbn11ht Exchan11e c hola r, 
\ Ir Lippman recent!) lived l'-'O years In 
Poland and one-ha lf }ear in the Ukraine 

Mr Lippman will speak on recent labor 
dev,•lopmcn ts in Poland and the impact on 
}t·"'~ living tht"rt.' and in ot her omm unist 
countries 

Prior to t r Llppman 's talk th ere wi ll be o 
brief induction cere mony of new Hope 
Lodge members 

The discussion is open to the public. 
Danish and coffee wil l be servt-d . 

WALTHAM (JTA) - A ha lf-million 
do ll a r "challenge" grant was awarded to 
Brandeis University to create what univer
sity officia ls said wo uld be the fir st center in 
the United States devoted to the study of 
contempora ry Jewish life in Ame rica. 

In an no uncing the grant from the Charles 
Revson Foundation of New Yo rk, Marver 
Bernstein, Brandeis president, said the Rev
son grant c ha llenges the university to raise 
$1 .5 million to crea te the Center for modern 
Jewish Studies. which will be pa rt of the 
university's Philip Lown School of Near 
Eastern a nd Judaic studies. 

Sklarc sa ,d that the new center -..ould 
enable the un1vers1ty "to broaden ,ts al
ready extensive research and teaching in 
Judaica. The center will advance the cause 
of scho la rs hip. offer undergraduate a 
richer sampling of courses. atlract graduate 
tudents we could not have taken earlier. 

a nd perhaps mo l of all, serve the commu
nal needs of American Jews. 

ew Home For Jewish Stage Troup--

Bernstein said the center wi ll serve the 
research needs of Jewish agencies and com• 
munities nationwide and provide a wide
ra nging program of courses in c urrent Jew
ish acti vities . 

The director of the new center will be 
Prof. Marsh all Sklare, the Klutznick Fam
ily Professor of Contemporary Jewish Stud
ies and Sociology a t Brandeis and a n expert 
on the sociology of American Jewry. 

To ensure the centers relevance to Amer
ican Jewry a nd to offida ls of Jewish organi
za tion s making p o licy decisions, an 
advisory co unci l will help pl an its research, 
_co nduct regu lar evaluations of its work and 
serve as a bridge between center staff and 
the world of scholarship, as well as between 

Bernste in said " this will be the first such 
cen ter a t any university and will provide a 
previously missing. and so rel y needed 
re earch and teachin g component in Amer
ican Jewish communal life." He said the 
centers " primary missio n" would be teach
ing and research initially "in three related 
a reas: the po pula tio n of American Jewry, 
Jewish ident ity a nd the Jewish family - a ll 
subjects of vi ta l interest to leaders and pro
fessionals in the American Jewish com mu- . 
nity." 

He decl a red that the center would be
come a " national resource for studies of 
American Jewry and will introduce stand
ards a nd coherence in a chaotic field .' ' Eli 
Evans, Revso n Founda tion president, said 
"t he significant financial and institutional 
commitment of Brandeis University will 
he lp make ' the center "a respected national 
resource." 

EW YORK - The 
American JeYo,sh Theater has 
become the Theat e r-in • 
residence al the 92nd treet Y 
in lanhattan. starting with 
the 1980- I eason, according 
to Stanley Brechner, the 
troupe's artistic director. 

Brechner said the company 
h as gained national 
prominence presenting Yid
dish classics in English, as 
well as English- la nguage 
classics and con tempora ry 
works 

Founded in 1974 a nd 
housed at the Henry Street 
Settle me nt , it will be known 
as th e Am e ri can Jew is h 
Theater a t the Y. 

Pri o r to the o p e ning 
production , Brechner sa id 
that - th e company gave a 

ELEGANCE for the • 

I><'••··,_ .... 'j; -

~ 
Anyone can throw a party 

We stage spectaculars! 
we're . .. 

, ~ ""'"""""" ,_.u exqlisite, the g;i/'y 

imagnatwe . . . each an 

Party Designers 
SHIRLEY BRENNER 

(401) 766-0369 

NANCY WAYNE 

(40 I ) 765-17251 

iwestment in beauty. 

LINGERIE t BEDROOM AND BA TH ACCESSO
RIES t BABY GIFTS t EVEN A COLLECTION 
OF UTTlE WHIMSIES AT UTTlE PRICES 

132 ROUTE FIVE, WARWICK, A. I. 

specia l benefit performances 
featuring Molly Picon. The 
regula r season opened Sept. 

27 with a re, ival of Paddy 
C ha~~ fs ky's " The T e nth 
Man. 

Cl) 
• Fine books ... 

0 • Brown .... imprinted u, sportswear 

~ 
• Cassette tape 0 copy service 

0 (mono) 
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;: 
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244 Thayer St. 
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Syrian Jews Caught In Middle 
Of Militant Moslem Violence 

JER USALEM - The approximately 5,-
000 Jews who stil l live in Syria a re caught in 
the middle of growing violence between the 
Government of President H afezal-Assad and 
the militant Moslem brotherhood , Israeli of
fi cials say. 

One woman has been raped during exten
sive searches for brotherhood members in 
Jewish homes in the city of Aleppo, the 
Israelis say. 

The searches were oonducted by the 
Special Forces led b y Rifaat al-Assad , the 
president's brother. 

Shaul Ra mati, director of the Foreign 
Ministry's World Jewish Affairs Section said 
it is "a fact" that at least one woman was 
raped. 

Foreigners who visited the area in the last 
few mon ths reported two or th ree other cases, 
but only one incident has been oonfirmed by 
Israeli intell igence. 

The Syrian leaders are mostly Alawites, a 
secretive Moslem minority making up only 
12 percent of the population The Moslem 
Brotherhood's forces are Sunni Moslems, 
representing most of the Syrian population 
A bout IO percent of the nine million Syrians 
are reported to be Christians. 

The increasing insecurity of Syria s Jews is 
a symptom of widespread instability, Ramah 
said, and not part of an organized Govern
ment campaign 

An Israeli intelligence analyst said 
although there are problems for all yrians, 
Jews suffer the most 

About 2,700 Jews li,e in the Synan capital 
and about 300 live in El Qam,shliye, near the 
borders of Turkey and Iraq 

Those who bear the greatest burden of the 
unrest are the Jews in Aleppo, numbenng 
about 1,500 They suffer greater haraume nt 
than e l,ewhere, according to vi,itors' reports, 

"Zionist Caravan" To Tour 
South And Southwest 

NEW YORK (JTA) - A "Zionist 
Ca ravan" wi ll depart from Wuhington Oct 
13 on a two-month swi ng through nine sla tes 
in the south and southwest to bring Informa
tion about Is rael , Zionism and aliya to the 
s111alle r Jewish oommunities in that region 
which a re usuall y isolated from such Zionist 
educational programs. 

The project, known as " Israel Scene
Mobile," was oonceived by two American 
immigrants to Israel , ha rles Levine, 28, of 
San Antonio, Texas and Bobby Brown, 
origi nally of Ne w York ity. 

Organized along the lines of a similar 
mobile caravan that ,ucces full y oompleted 
two tours of European oountries In the p .. t 
12 months, it is scheduled to visit 36 oom
munities in Virginia, North and outh 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mi -
sissippi , Louisiana and Texas. 

Levine, who is director for North Amerie9 
of the World Zionist Organization's Informa
tion department, said, " The South seems 
idea l for this venture bot h because it contains 
a heavy concentration of this sized com
munity and because the climate suits this sort 
of project. " 

" Our >ec0nd pnonty, " he s;ud, · " to meet 
with the media to persUllde them that J~s 
are united when 11 romes to upporting 
Israel, when 11 comes to I r.u-l's cen tral,t> in 
Jewish life " 

The projttt announced in Jerusalem lut 
wttk by El, Eyal , head of the \'llO' s infor
mation deportment, " 111 indude a mob,lc 1-

hib1t, motion picture>, lid and wnttpn ,n

fo~lmn matenal 
Eyal aid that Premier \lenachcm &-gin 

ha! taped a pec,al addr for the caravan It 
will al,o CB") taped int r" w "1th WZO 
chairman Leon Oulun. fonnf.'1' Premier 
Yltzhak Rabin . and H erut Kn t m mber 
Mo Jw Arens The) will discuss the Pal line 
Liberation rgan11ation , the occupied 
tPrntories and peace pro pect for the M ,d
dle East ,n genenil 

Levine 1aid "We are bnnging the I.test ,n 

films. exhibi h and printed material to the 

" We arc going from I rael ' C8p1tal. 
Jerusalem, so it i> only natural that"" hould 
begin our journey ,n Amenca's capital. " 
Brown said The ubwct of Jerusalem• a un 
ited ci ty under l,rael' so,ere,gnt) "ill be 
one of the priority ,ub1ect 

because the area is an opposition stronghold . 
Throughout Syria, Jews must carry special 

identit) cards bearing the Arabic word 
" M us3\, i," meaning of the Mosaic faith . 

Mordechai Ben-Porat , chairman of the 
World Organization of Jews From Arab 
countnes, said Syrian Je"s are forbidden to 
work in government offices and private em
plo)"'rs are ad,iseo not to hire them. 

The go,ernment has taken steps, howe\'er, 
to protect the Jewish communit) from about 
200,000 Palestinian refugees, man) of whom 
li,e dose to the Jewish communities 

Israel, analysts said the go,ernment's 
refusal to allo" Je"s to emigrate is the 
greatest problem Man) roung Je" ish men 
ha, e ned the count') illegall) Since 19-l"i 

Ben-Pora t and Israeli officials note that 
th,s presei\ts a problem for the se, eral hun
dred )Oung Je,.,sh "omen in )'ri• "ho 
v.ould l,ke to marr)' a Jew but cannot find 
husbands me of them ha,e been allo"ed 
to lea,e the cou ntry to get married 

A f.,,. Jev. s ha,e been permitted to travel 
abroad for medical atre but most of the 
family must ta) bebmd and post a secunti 
depo<1t of 2.500 to "i.000 

The )rian Jew . I rael, anal) ts sa). 
would hke to r m,grate. but most look 
fa,orabl) upon the As ad go, ernment 
becau.se the) are allo" ed to I" e "herr the} 
"ant, tra,el fmm cit) to cit\ , and teach 
Hebre" 

\\ e "ant to ra, pt"Ople consc,ousne 
about Z.on1'm, to pre«,nt ,t as an r,citing 
challenite to Amenca.n Je" s of" hate, er •~e 
and mean 

B) focusm~ on 1h1 kind of Z1oni t ap
proach. on al,)a and I rael program . on 
Je"' h right , and I rael -diaspora 
relallonship., "e hope to get pt"Ople thinking 
more about the role of Israel m their lh·e<,'. 
Le,me said 

The cara\3n i, pomored In the b) the 
menClln z,oni I Fedenit,on, the WZO
mcnCQ0 ,on, I he orth American 

Jew1>h ludents Net,..ork . lhe American 
z, n, I Youth Foundation and other national 
bodl . Je" • h rommunit) <l<'nters and rom
munlt) relations counc,ls in the ,ariou host 
communitie-s 

It , ponsored In Israel by the WZO infor
mation departmenl and ol,ya department 
with upport from other agencies If uc
cnsf ul. 11 , e•J><'Cled lo Ix, repeated In o ther 
region of tht• 

Shamir Calls 
Paris Bombing 
Part Of Organized 
Attack 

BRUSSELS (JTA) - Israeli Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir said today that the 
synagogue bombing in Paris Friday was part 
of an attack "organized against the Jewish 
people and its state, the State of Israel. " 

He also charged that recent anti-Semitic 
attacks in France and elsewhere in Europe 
were encouraged by European overtures to 
the Palestine Liberation Organization . 

Shamir spoke at a press conference in 
Lu,embourg where he is heading an Israeli 
delegation in talks with representatives of the 
European Economic Community (EEC) on 
trade, industrial , agricultural and scientific 
cooperation. 

Referring to the declaration issued at the 
en ice summit meeting of the EEC heads of 

late last June that the PLO should be 
associated with the peace process in the Mid
dle East, hamir said , if the EEC " is going to 
encourage the PLO as the on ly represen
tative of the Palestinian people, they will en
courage those organizations linked to 
terrorist organizations.· · 

A l<ed if the declaration may have e n
couraged the recent anti-Semitic attacks, he 
replied, "Yes There is a certain link between 
these two problems .. H e claimed there was a 
pro, en link between some European terrorist 
groups and Palestinian terrorist . " I advise 
European governments to be more cau tious 
in their rela tions with such organizations," 
he said 

Shamir said that Israel would cooperate 
with the EE ·s foci -finding mission in the 
Middle East. conducted by Luxembourg's 
Foreign tinl terGaston Thorn, even though 
he doe not believe it will achieve any 
po 111\ e re ult> 

The Luwmbourg talks will center on 
Israel's fulure relationship with the EEC 
and the impact on Israel's export of the e n
lr) of Greece into the ommon Market and 
the proposed entry of pain 

lsrnel Is asking for certain concessions to 
offset the new competition in the Mediterra
n an region Israeli experts believe that 

pain 's economic strength in the agricultural 
SC<'tor might eliminate Israel from the EEC 
market for traditional exports such as oranges 
and in the industrial sector Israel's textile in
dustry would suffer. 

The EEC commission oonceded that the 
entries of Greece and Spain wou ld have 
negative repercussio ns on the exports of most 
o ther Mediterranean ooun lries. 

Brown, director of the English-speaking 
section of the World Aliya Movement , said 
there are " two main objectives. Firstly, we 
want ou r fellow Jews to deepen th ei r 
aware ness 6f Zionism's living r levance to 
the ir daily lives and to think - perhaps for 
the first ti me - about the possibility of com
ing to live in Israel. 

The caravan will visit rollege and univer
ity campuses and Levine and Bro"n w,II 

participate ,n a weekend discussion at Duke 
niversit)• in orth arolina 
"We are not going to tick off Zionist facts 

and figure ," Levine said.·· nor to lecture our 
audiences on who is a good or better Zionist " 

Memorial Service In Cleveland 
D raws 400 Jews, Non-Jews 
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CLEVELA ' D ()TA l - Some 400 per
sons, )e" sand non-Jews, attended memorial 
sen,ces here for the victims of last week's 
nc-o-Nazi terrorist bombing of a Paris syn
agogue in which four were killed and 32 In
jured 

The service, sponsored by I he Jewish 
Community Federation of C leveland , was 
held in the patio of the )CF building. 

Speakers included Or. Donald Jacobs, a 
Protestant minister who is director of the ln
terchurch Counci l of C leveland ; Rabbi 
Daniel Roberts , president of the C le~eland 
Board of Rabbis ; Father John He linski, 
chairman of the Socia l Actions Committee 

■ 
When in doubt, a Herald subscription 

makes the perfect gift for birthdays or 
b.olidays. 
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of the Cleveland Catholic Diocese; Jacq ues 
Royet, Consu l General of France; and Asher 
Nairn, Consu l Genera l of Israel . 

Ed Richa rds, special assistant to the 
Mayor, read a message on beha lf of Mayor 
George Voinovich. Last April , Voinovich 
was in Israel whe re he planted a fo rest in 
memory of his daughte r who was killed in 
an automobi le accident a year earlie r. 
Yesterday he added fou r trees to the forest 
in memory of the four who died in the Paris 
bombing. 

The service was concluded by Rabbi 
Louis Engelb~rg, chai rman of the Orthodox 
Rabbinical Council , who read the 23rd 
Psalm and reci ted Kaddish. 

takes a little bit more 
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lb. · 
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DOUBLE CHAI. To mark the 36th anniversary of the liberation of the concentration camps, a 
worldwide gathering is planned for June 198 1. The idea behind the gathering is lo a llow sur
vivors to reflect on their common experiences and the lives they have rebuilt since the war. 
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Holocaust Legacy 

Survivors and Families to Meet • 
Ill Israel 

By Hannah Koevary 

.. The whole nation i8 rinking In a ,ea of 
horrorand cruelty. .I do not know whether 
anyone else i8 recording the daily eoen/8. The 
condtttons of life which ,rurround ware not 
conducive to ,ruch literary labors . . . Anyone 
who keep• such a record endangers hi8 ltfe, 
but this doem · t alarm me. I •ense within me 
the magnitude of this hour and my re,pon
slbiltty to tt . I have an inner awareneu that I 
am fulfllltng a nattonol obltgatton . . . My 
words are not rewritten , momentary reflex.u 
shape them. Perhap, their oolu.e lie, In 
this. .My record will serve a, ,ource 
material for the future historian ... 
Diary of Chaim Kaplan, January 16, 1942. 

More than a generation has passed si nce 
Kaplan kept his diary. In that time the Jewish 
remnants of the Holocaust have scattered 
over the four corners of the earth, rebuilding 
scattered lives and setting down new roots. 
No matter where they went , their memories 
followed, and with them a vow to tell the 
world what happened. 

This personal vow will become a collective 
message, for next year, commemorating the 
36th an niversary of the li beration from the 
Nazi concentration ca mps, a World Gather
ing of Jewish Holccaust Survivors will take 
place in Israel. The first such gathering of Its 
kind, its purpose is to join together several 
thousand surviv•Jrs and family members 
from all over the world , to affirm the con
tinuity and survival of the Jewish people, the 
State of Israel as their focal point, and to re
mind the international community that the 
Holocaust must never be forgotten 

Once in a lifetime 
The Idea for th is gathering was first 

brought up three years ago in Israel. on 
Nezer Si ren i, a kibbutz established by 
Holocaust survivors. During the following 
months, plans and ideas were tossed back 
and forth between survivors both there and 
in the United States. Finally a date was fixed 
- Ju ne 15-18, 198 1 -and te ntativeaTTBnge
ments and a schedu le of events were agreed 
upon. ft is hoped that by planning the 
gathering more than a year in advance it will 
enable as many survivors as possible to par
ticipate - including some from behind the 
Iron Curtai n. 

T he focus of the gathering is to allow sur
vivors a once-in-a- li fetime opportunity to be 
with each other and share not onl y memories 
of the past, but refl ect on their lives since 
then. In the words of one of the organizers, 
" Even if we come to Israel just to see each 
other, to rub shoulders with each other, I'm 

satisfied." Anushka Freiman, who is one of 
the people behind organizing the gathering 
feels that there will be many touching reu
nions. She recalls one such personal eumple 
At a recent memorial meeting in Israel, she 
was asked to be the representati,e o1 Bergen
Belsen survivors After she concluded her 
talk to the g roup, a man approached her 

"Do you remember me'~" he asked ' "Do 
) 'OU remember that you taught me my first 

ll ebrew song after l1 berallo1,?" And he 
proceeded to ,ng the song, rem,·mb.>nng 
each word as he taught it to h,m 35 yea.rs 
ago. Reu nions $uch as th i occur frequent ly 
In th words of one survivor, "Can )OU im
agi ne what it will be like " 1th thou ands of 
people meeting for the first time aft er so 
man y years, especially since many don't 
know of the ex istence of the others?' ' 

Recording and presen •ing testimony ,s 

another important aspect of the gathering. 
During the war, diaries - such as Kaplan 's 
- "ere "ritten most of ,-h1ch h»e been lost 
or destroyed Although some sunivors ha,e 
reconstructed their e,periences on paper, 
there 1s ne,ertheless a "ealth of information 
still untapped Fore,er) sunl\oralhe toda) 
there IS a personal tale, and all these bound 
together become a larger, more unified pic
ture ""There arc some people "ho cannot 

"nte. "'ho cannot c,prcss thrmS<-hes, " 
Freiman <a.id The gathering -.,II be an op
portunity to encourage thow who found It 
d,ff,cult to tall about their experiences In the 
past to do so now ·· Our generation is goi ng, 
and there are thou<ands who haven·1 given 
their testimon> Onl) they themselves can do 
the 10b," Freiman continued One request 
,.h,ch "made of the participants is that they 
bring :<long a recording of their experiences 

on a tape cassette o r written memoir for the 
peTTnanent Archives at Yad Vashem. 

Freiman, "ho has lectured on the subject 
of the Holocaust at Yad Vashem, to Jewi h 
organiz.ations and , isiting g roups from 
abroad, as "ell as the arm) - feels that talk
ing about the Holocaust is necessary not only 
for the listener, but for the sun i, or as well. 
Although there ,s pain in reliving events, she 
feels that the message one transmits is more 
important Her re"ard is hearing the many 
people" ho approach her aft er a talk and te ll 
her that their lh e, have been changed by her 
'"ord .. s uni\ ors, we ,, ill never get over 
it:· he <a)S " But it is up to us to deal with it. 
Those" ho don' t or can ' t ta lk about it suffer 
much more but " e must make peace 
"ith it ·· Therefore she hopes that the con
ference can accomplish on a large sca le what 
he personal ly has been doing on a small 

scale 

In lorma I program 

The orgamzers of the conference stress 
that they do not " an t to burden the partici
pants "ith a h,.a,·y program loaded with lec
tures and speeches They want to create a 
""-rm, relaJted atmo phere where people can 
mmgle freely. and intend to make the gather
ing a meaningful and memorable evrnt. For 
that reason, a structured program has been 
scheduled for onl>· a portion of each day. The 
eH,nts include a mass meeting and memorial 
sen1cc on the grounds of Yad Vashem ; a 
ma_rch of survivors through th streets of 
Jerusalem to the Western Wall ; special 
e>ents at the th ree kibbutzim in Israel es
tabl,shed by sun•ivors, a ceremony signing 
the collective testament of survivors for the 
future generations , a concluding ceremon y 
at acher Park, and special programs for the 
econd and third gene rati on Optiona l 

gu ided tours of lsrnel may also be taken. In 
addi tion. con I ruction of a mon ument made 
of rocks supplied by individ ual delegates 
who will bnng them from their respective 
communo lles will begin . 

A gathering of this magnitude hopes to at
tract the world media and publicly proclaim 
its mc=ge In the 36th year alter the libera
tion - that is, double clwl, a number which 
ymbolizes life - survivors from all across 

the g lobe will gather in Israel to reaffirm 
their faith in lhe con linuityof the Jewish peo
ple and the Jewish homeland . For those who 
have survived. the Holoca ust wtll never be 
forgotten ; to the world , it must never be 
forgotten And for those who perished? As 
Anushka Freiman says, " They want to be 
remembered Those are the ones on whose 
behalf I am speaking.'· 

Lebanese Christian Girl Rebuilds Her Life 

by Carl Alpert 

HAIFA- This began as a depressing story 
in Lebanon, but it has a happy ending in 
Israel. 

The Haruz family were simple faTTners liv
ing on the outskirts of the village of Mar
jayoun in Southern Lebanon. They and their 
ancestors before them, for as many genera
tiO!lS as anyone could remember, had tilled 
the soil here and like good Christians had 
gone to church. The four children, two boys 
and two girls born into the family, were 
welcomed as helping hands on the farm. 

The eldest daughter, Takla, was a devoted 
assistant and could always be relied on to do 
her assigned tasks, harvesting the crops, 
gathering firewood, pulling weeds, feeding 
the livestock and doing the hundreds of other 
chores common on a farm. 

Many were the village boys who cast an 
eye on Takla, but the shy girl found that none 
measured up to her expectations. The years 
rolled by, and Takla never married. Handy 
with needle and thread, she went to the big 
city, Beirut, lived there with her brother, and 

made a living as a seamstress. When " the 
troubles" began, she moved back to Mara
jayoun to be with the rest of her family. 

Life was tense even in the small village, es
pecially for the Christians. Moslem terrorists 
were a constant threat, and economic condi
tions worsened. Some of the villagers found 
their way to the nearby border, and through 
the Good Fence obtained employment in 
Israel. Takla suggested that she go too and 
thus help augment the family income, but 
her second brother objected on the grounds 
that good girls don't leave home to work, 
ignoring the fact that chronologically Takla 
was no longer a girl. 

Then the terror struck into the very heart 
of the Haruz family. The father was killed by 

· a bomb and only a few months thereafter his 
wife, innocently hanging out the clothes in 
the .back yard, fell victim to another bomb . . 
The terrorist Moslem attempt at genocide of 
the Christians in Lebanon takes on new 
meaning when one talks to Talka, but there is 
not hatred in her heart. Like her neighbors, 
she and her family came to understand that 
tbe only friends they had in the world are the 

Israelis. Her brother joined the forces under 
Maj. Hadad. 

This time he did not oppose her desire to · 
seek employment across the border. Three 
years ago she began work at a fruit preserves 
factory in Hazor, but the work was irregular, 
and when opportunity came to take a job as a 
chamber maid at the newly opened Tiberias 
Plaza Hotel she leaped at it. There were five 
other Lebanese girls as well, all much 
younger. They went through a.program of in
tensive training to confoTTn to the high stan
dards of the Plaza. All did well, but as the 
months went by the younger girls married 
and left. Tal<la alone remained. 

She picked up a smattering knowledg~ of 
Hebrew and enough scattered phrases in 
English which, combined with her pleasant 
shy smile, are enough to establish a meeting 
of minds with the hotel guests. She spends 
two weeks in Tiberias, then has a few days 
leave during which she returns to Mar
jayoun, laden down with gifts for the family. 
She is, of course, a citizen of Lebanon, but 
more and more Tiberias seems home to her. 

She has new friends there who have taken 
to her, and invite her to their homes. At the 
hotel , her diligence and loyalty attracted at
tention. When the hotel was full and short
handed, Takla got out of a sick bed to help. 
Her work-ethic is high and contagious to th,e 
rest of the employees, we were told by Sima 
A vi tal, chief housekeeper, who- is perhaps 
half her age. 

Takla had never had a happy life; she had 
never found fulfillment in the usual sense, 
but when the Tiberias Plaza not long ago 
chose its " Outstanding Employee of the 
Year" the best among 230, Takla Haruz, of 
Marjayoun, won the prize. 

She has now become something of a per
sonality in southern Lebanon. Israel's 
leading women's magazine interviewed her. 
Photographers came to take her picture. A 
little bit of happiness has entered the 
otherwise sad and dreary life of the girl from 
Lebanon. But success has not spoiled Takla 
Haruz. She is still at her job, conscientiously 
keeping her assigned rooms neat and spotless 
at the Tiberias Plaza. 
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The Making Of A Master Chef 
By Linda A. Accia rdo 

In this country the re a re few who have 
earned the coveted title of Master Chef. Of 
these few, one man has achieved this status, 
despite a past of personal tragedy an-d suf
fering . 

Chef Moshe Nograd. a contented, wann , 
and humble man , has overcome the horror 
of his youth as a prisoner in one of Ger
many ' s most notorious concentration 
ca mps - Auschwitz 

Nograd is the Curriculum Director for the 
largest cu linary school in the world , Johnson 
and Wa l,·s College· HC' a lso serves as the Ex
l'Culive Chef and Food and Beverage Direc
tor al the Rhode Island Inn Nograd 's main 
aspiration in hoth settings is lo develop a 
bl'lter gC'neralion of food service 
professionals. 

tinues until late that same evenipg. He in
c,,ssantly strives for perfection. 

" J think I am a good chef. I love to cook. I 
love the profession." 

His staff at the Inn \\ere surprised to hear 
him say that the profession demanded a 
se,·en day "ork week. He changed their at
htudes from an American to a European 
"") of thinking in the culinary arts. 

\\'hen the students realized the level of 
his e ,pertise and skill, they were more than 
happ) lo put in the si_, day work week which 
he requested 

.. You receh e the students as ra" material. 
The) come in empt) handed and they leave 
full handed .. Their attitude determines 
ho" much the) "ill contribute lo the profes
ion in the future 

.. II · s easy lo make sad prople happy A 
good mea l in a good restaurant can make 
you happy,"sa id Nograd He is dedicated lo 
what .. lw ca lls a "people pleasing profes
sion. 

Each day he supervises a staff of 72 in
structors al the collC'ge and teaches a team of 
advanced students al thP Inn on how to im 
prove their craft 

CHEF NOGRAO aamplee the finished Pfoduci tor taste and pe,fectk>n. 

'Ol(rnd pauses lo remember a time when 
there""' no future . " Jn the camps people 
lal~ed al" •rs of their past lives There was 
no present a.nd no future in sight. People 
" e re he re toda) and gone lomorro" . You 
1ust l"cd "ilh il each day " 

Toda) his life is a happy one. He is doing 
"hat he loves lo do .. J' m not a rich man bu t 
I a.m the happiest person in the world ." 
To rel0<. ograd de,ole his spare time 
lo - "hat else - cooking At the Inn 's Sunday Brunch, students and 

l(•acher st rive lo pleas<' their patrons by 
prov iding an enjoyable dining experience 

ograd observes C'ach student and every 
detai l of t he food preparation. 

lli s eyes scan the brunc h tab le, 
"something is m issing here," he say, to one 
student and points lo a space al the ap
pc•tizcr SL·c tion T he choice of food. the taste 
of it , and the way it looks a re a ll e~sen tial in
g red ien ts W hen ograd s upervises 
everyth ing must be perfect. 

The b runch consists of scrambled vggs. 
bacon, tender and mout hwatering roasl 
bed, a chick,·n and f1>h dish with orang,, 
sauce, picadi llo (a spicy Mexican dish ), 
desserts a nd much more. 

Du ring this mea l, ograd jumps up from 
his Sl'a l and rushes into the kitchen. return
ing seconds later with a stock of plalc 
Leadersh ip he re is in thc form of example, 
lw later explai ns. Everyone works toget lwr 
and the students learn dirt•ctly by observing 

Heggie Dow, Ass istant Executive hef at 
tlw Inn says : "Wh,·n Chd Nograd supc·r
vis,·s the sta ff he is stricl and stern. He is also 
a hu mble man and thc students have 
d,•vclopecl a great deal of r<'spcct for him .. 
In the past year and one ha lf, Dow adds, he 
has learned more from Nograd than in all 
his 15 years in the profession . 

Nograd was raised in Osco , Hungary by 
fos ter parents un lil thP age of 12. Con
side red an adu lt at th is age, he lived a lone 
and worked in a ca rpentry shop fo r two 
years un ti l the Cennans came in Ma rch of 
1944 , 

Auschwitz on the 2nd o f July 1944 for the 
amval of , ograd •nd hundreds of ot her 
1-l unganan Je-., The tnp look thrtt dai b) 
lram One hundred and fift y prnons "err 
crammed into cars normally occupied by 
forty sold, r or eight horses 

Th,· sclcrt ion pm<.'t lx-gan .. \t alir 
on ly " ,th the linger \ 1rngde pointed lo the 
rii1ht . work camps. or to lhe left . gu cham· 
bcrs " A, hr pa,wd 'IQKrad, \t enRele 
lurned hi, thumb to lhe nght 
• "Tolh"da, I 1,lldonotlmow"hich" u 
lx·tler. to Ix- ga.,,,d or chOSt'n to · urvi, e ·• 

The Jc" ,.,.re taken aw•> to ba_rra and 
I heir hPad , "ere ha,ed Thrir clothes"'""' 
conf15cit,.cJ tnpc,d ' pri,on umfonn, ,.,. re 
""",cl and thC')' " "uld ll'C(!1ve no othPr 
dothM for the durahon in the amp< Along 
with the olhers. ograd "a> g.-en a num
l>c'r. I 08.'>%. h" new name 

ORrad kn<'" lw " located near a 
cn·malonum becau,p of the daily mrll o f 
hurn1n11 0e h .. We km·" something tembl,· 
" a' happ,·nmi1 , hut we reall didn ' t 
l,d,.•v,·" 

FtxKI "as sca r<'t' Ten lo 12 person hared 
a larg,• ho" I o f "hat , ogr1d call ·d 
pomd)(e It "a a lwa,) wup of dry 
v,•g,·tahlc, \IO\I of lht• l"'ehe hundr...d 
)<HIii)( mPn 111 tlw barrac-ks had com Imm 
hom,·, "lwn· th,·, had lx'<'n "di fed .. I alt· 
mn; t of 1h,· porndg,· the first day •nd thq 
. ,II cu lled rn,, a pig Wlwn no other food wa, 
brou11ht. lhcy also cfp,dopccl a t;ute for 11 .'' 
he said ograd "" later Iran ferred lo• 
"orking cam p 111 \ 1uhldorf. Cennany I f<> 
\\orkc-d on aircraft in an underground fac
tory ea h da y from 4 a m lo 6 p m He "as 
g,,cn coffee, a bowl of <;oup. and one quar
ter loaf of bread dail) 

CHEF NOGRAD Is plellHd with the results. 

From that point on he wore the yellow 
Jewish star. Nograd was transferred to a 
ghetto where Jewish persons were concen
tra ted for eventual relocation to either work 
camps or the gas chambers of Gennany. 

" We were told you are going to places 
where you will continue to work in the same 
profession you have now. I looked on it as a 
good adventure. How could it get any 
worse? I had a miserable life in Hungary." 
· Dr. Joseph Mengele was wa iting at 

" They gave you too much food to die and 
too lit tle to survive," he remarked. 

T wo weeks before his 15th birthday on 
April 27, 1945, American soldiers freed him 
from his captivity. The ORT (Organization 
of Rehabilita tion through Training) set up 
workshops for the youth who had survived 
the Holocaust and offered Nograd a choice 
of learning mechanical or radio repair. " I 
want to work only with food . I don't ever 
want to be hungry again," he said. 

li e tarted in the culinan prof ,on as a 
cook on a ~ngcr lin.-r in \']lru and 
fini<hed u a chef Hu ,ocat,on "' in
terrupted for nine l ears "'h,le he sen.ed in 
the l• rael, ann) 

' Ol(rad r("('nkred the profess,on and 
b<=mr 1hc pnnc,pal hef In truct or ol 
Culinal) Art and Supennlendent o f all 
Hot..l Traimn11 hool m Israel He " .I.S 40 
, .. an old -.hen he =,-ed h, B m Hotel 
\fana11emcnt 

Whrn the ,,lbt-rt ~terrrs "'ere searching 
for a qu.il1f1...d chef to dr, .. lop Cl ,al 
KO\hcr a tcnng, thn asked /1. ograd to lea,e 
J,ra.-1 and Join them here in the ' mted 

tall"' H , ,.,fr Anna, "ho I the dining 
mom coordinator at John <an .and \ al . and 
their l"'o ch1ldrrn accompanied him 

On a ,ul,wqut'nl \I 11 to the fmm 
J,rad. 'Olt"'d '"" 111\lled In a lunt'heon bi 
the Pr.:- ,d nt •nd Dirt-ctor of Oprratmn al 
John«1n •nd \\ al.-.. t thl\ lime he w 
.-k.d lo Jrnn lht• sla ff of the hool 

, Ol(rad " d!'\ol,-d lo h,s , ocal1on H1' 
"ork da\ lx·1tm, lx·forr i • rn •nd he con-

uh• other uni,ors. ograd still remem
bers dates. details, and place He has over
comc his past. after 35 years. and his 
perspectl\e on life is positive ograd ap
prec10lc e, l'I) thing 

" Prople in the Uniled tales can ' t ap
pr<'<'iale the paradise the have here. Life is 
loo generous for them and when problems 
become d,fficu ll they can't han dl e 
1h,·m .. The man peaking these words 
carnes With h,m the memory of the day 
"'hen the Rt>d ross broug ht food in 
!(enerous proportions to the starvi ng 
pn oner Their y terns were not ac
cu tom,.cJ to so much food and as a resu lt 
man) of thrm died on that glorious day of 
freedom 

" If people had lo experience only ten per
ccnl of what I and millions of others went 
through , lhey wou ld trea,ure the life they 
have. no mallt' r what happens" 

Recipes From The Master Chef 
Chicken aute Mezuba i.x Portions 

\h-,uha , • k1bbul1 in,.,,. l<·m Cahlea "here excellent mushrooms are cultivated. 
ThP d, h n be made a la nunutc 1f correct preparations a re made in advance . 

lnitrc-dicnt 
ix 6 <>i Boncl.-., ch1ekcn breasts (skinless) sliced into finger thick slices 

2 oz. Flou r (scasoncd with sail, pepper, garlic powder) 
6 oi Kosher d,11 pickles cut into thin strips 
6 oz Fresh mmhrooms sliced thin 
2 02 O1I 
I Fial teaspoon mild mustard 
2 Tablespoons catsup 
2 oz Brown gra,y 
I Tablespoon lemon Juice 

(In non-kosher kitchen - 2 tablespoons heavy cream 

· Directions : 
I Dip sliced chicken breast in seasoned 0our 
2 Sautee in preheated oil 
3. Add sliced mushrooms 
4 Add sliced cucumbers and saulee two minutes 
5 Add mustard, catsup, lemon juice, brown gravy 
6. Bring to boil, remove from fire 
7. Add heavy cream (in kosher kitchen instant heavy cream ) 
Serve with egg nood les or with toast. 

Chicken A La Sabra Six Portions 

Ingredients : 
Six 8 oz. Boneless chicken breasts (skinless) 
2 oz. Flour 
2 oz. Oil 
I Onion finely chopped 
2 Large ri pe tomatoes (dipped in boiling wate r and peeled , sq ueered, chopped) 
l Glass orange juice (fresh ) -
Juice of ½ lemon 
2 oz. Sabra liquor 
2 oz. Pitted bhck olives 
Segments of 2 oranges 
Salt, white pef2per to taste 

Directions: 
l. Mix into flour - salt and pepper to taste. Dip chicken breast into flour (shake off 
excess flour) · 
2. Saute chicken breast in oil till golden color 
3 . Transfer sauteed chicken breast into baking dish 
4. Saute onion to gold in same oil as chicken 
5. Add peeled and chopped tomatoes, cgntinue to saute 
6. Add Sabra liquor, orange and lemon juice 
7. Season to taste (careful with salt, olives are salted ) 
8. Add to chicken 
9. Add olives, cove r d ish and bake in 375° oven for 30-50 min. depending on sire and 
age of chicken. 
Se rve on steamed rice and decorate with orange segments. 
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Nation In The Shadow Of The Swastika 

Foreseeable Horror. 
by Jacques Fauvet 

By constantl y wishing to " manage the un
foreseeable," the governm ent has fina lly 
succeeded in not governing at all , that is, in 
no) foreseeing any more. 

If the re was one foreseeable event , it was 
indeed the horrible but chery on Rue Coper
nic. Movements against racism, police un
ions and the neo-Nazis themselves had been 
pred icting the escalation. Onl y the govern
ment , he re as in othe r instances, re fu sed to 
face up to the truth or take preventive ac
tion. And, true to its usual form , it even 
castigated the press. 

The struggle agai nst te rrorism, whatever 
its form , has never been an easy task, as 
repression has never suffi ced to make it dis
appear. Only by keeping tabs on and in
filtrating it can terroris m be prevented from 
spreading a~d be fi.1all y wiped out. 

Now it' s clear th at the police, on the ir 
c·::;: admission , are way be hind he re. For 
months, years, their main task has been to 
fight the far Left without worrying too 

by Walte r Schwarz 
France was awakened from a long 

political sleep on Friday evening by the 
bomb which killed four passers- by and 
wounded nine outsid e a Paris synagogue. 
Within two hours, the first spontaneous 
demonst rators, dozed rather than angry. had 
gather~'CI to prot est. Next morn ing 15,000 
pcop.le marched down the C hamps Elysees. 
Another procession tha t evening drew 20,-
000. 

The most violent reaction comes naturally 
from the Jews - a communit y which has 
been mode more radical and more militant 
by a long succession of unpunished attacks, 
and by an increasingly pro-Arab tilt in 
French Government policies. 

"Each of these bulle ts Is for one of th em ,' ' 
said a young armed member of the Jewish 
Defence League on Friday night. H is 
promise to avenge the dead was histrionic. 
In fact most of the 400 tra ined and armed 
members of the League are like ly to heed 
the chief rabbi' s appeal for calm. 

But acts of Jewish vengeance - mur
derous acts by Individua ls or symbolic at
tacks by defence groups - a re now expec
ted . Leaders of extreme right-wing parties 
as well as nco-fascist groups had p{udent ly 
left the ir homes. 

Jews are only a part of the tidal wave of 
indigna tion . .. rm not Jewish b ut I'm wit h 
you all the way.'' said an old woman's im

, provised banner during the first demonstra
tion on Friday. She was speaking for a 
Republican, democratic France, as old as 
the revolution, defeated and humilia ted in 
the second world war and now once again 
deeply outraged. 

In the next big demonstration along the 
Left' s traditional route from the Place de la 
Nation to the Bastille, the leade rs of the 
socialists and the communists with their 
trade union wings - at loggerheads and not 
on speaking terms for many months -
marched-side by side. 

Their target was not the neo-fascists but 
the government. As politically devastating 
as Friday's bomb blast was Saturday' s state
ment at a press conference, factual and 
calmly delivered, by the leader of the in
dependent police union. He said 30 leaders 
of FANE, the most outspokenly Hitle rian of 
the neo-fascists group banned last month for 
its anti-semitic attacks, were policemen. 

Other police unions who have long cam
paigned against neo-fascists in their own 
ranks, said these 30 policemen had been 
known as active neo.-fascists when they were 
recruited and promoted. One of them was a 
senior member of the personnel division, 
another a leading instru~tor in the police 
training school. 

The affair may prove to have unblocked 
the French political log jam, putting Presi
dent Giscard more on the defensive than the 
scandal over diamonds, just as the presiden
tial election campaign is about to begin. Mr. 
Mitterrand, the socialist leader, attended 
Saturday morning' s service at the bombed 
synagogue. He had demanded the resigna
tion of Mr. Bonnet, the Minister of the 
Interior. 

.. Bonnet, Giscard, both murderers, .. said 
a banner during Saturday morning's march. 

much about the far Right. People have been 
killed in the midd le of the street and the 
killers have never been found; attacb have 
been made against individuals o r institu
tions of the Jewish commun ity without the 
authorities becom ing particularly worried 
Writings are being ci rculated ,. hich ,. hile 
they shou ld not be banned , continue to 
benefit powerful media and even intellec
tual leaders. 

A whole intellectual class, dominant in 
the new coteries and the big media, is bus) 
fig hting rea rguard actions agaimt the thou
sa nd and one vanants of Ma.rusm, which It 
however keeps proclaiming IS dead, but ha,; 
forgotten to answer or even notzce the arti
cles and wor authontanan , elitist and 
racist doctrine 

Blind to one ideology, "-' to one lond of 
te rrorism, the intellectual and pol1t1c:al 
au thont ies are incapable of """ing ahead or 
anticipa ting the future Can' t they feel - to 
borrow their own phraseology - the 5a>rn 
of the citiz.en and , worse till , of the 
foreigne r rising from the depth 1 

Even before th e bomb, the government lud 
been on the defen 1ve over ,t mact,on In 
responr.t' to pr.- ure, extreme Right I ad n 
were a rrested for questioning_ and Mr Bon
nel promised to put a guard on Je" uh 
building 

Th is prom15e h been kept It med the 
presence of a policeman n ar the ynagogue 
on Fnday night prevented the attaclu,n 
from plant ing thei r bomb m Ide, "here 
more than 300 people, Including many 
children, w re celebrating the Fea,t of the 
Tabernacl 

It is a paradox of France that th most 
authorit a rian of European demOCfllcu., , 
should have th e mo t paulonate a nd 
vociferou tradit, n of democratic nt, 
ment. The uCCPS Ion of neo- fa.scist attac 
and threa t against Jews o er the pa.st b 
months has produced a new solidaril) 

The solidarit y sho,. ed at Tu S<lay' ra ll y 
at a Jewis h memorial that had been fired at 
More th an I 0,000 people turn ed up 
Feuding group omong Jews and race rela
tions organization now hared a com mon 
platform hurch leaders were there, no 
doubt mindful of th ei r unhelpful pa,;t ,n the 
second world war 

Albert Levy. Secretary of the Movemen t 
Against Rocialism, took that opportunity to 
link offi cial tol e rance of fascism with 
de li berote repression " Fascist groups ore 
useful to the authorities becau e they turn 
attention away from genuine struggles by 
accusing foreigners of Jews of being respon
sible for all our troubles, as in the 1930s." he 
said . 

This was very much a Leh point of view. 
But the entire French media was unusuall y 
severe in condemning the government for 
its connivance with neo-lascists. Even the 
subservien t TV and the right-wing press 
joined in . 

All this emotion represents only one 
France : there is also the othe r. At the 
weekend the re was naturally no media 
coverage for the political heirs of the Vichy 
regime, of the OAS, of the illegal " Self
Defence League" which works in open con
nivance with the police. Onl y Figaro 
magazine, which speaks every weekend for 
refined right-wing views on racial matters, 
recalled on Saturday the undesirability of a 
" multi-racial society ... The article was prin
ted before the bomb blast. 

Figaro favours the philosophical Right, 
whose views are distilled by the Research 
Group into European Civilisation. Tfiis 
group, like the extreme Right parties whicb 
have candidates for the presidency, dutifully 
condemns anti-semitism and violence. But it 
provides a respectable cloak for the slogans 
of fascist thugs. 

The National Front and the Forces 
Nouvelles cut little ice in opinion polls and 
elections. This could be one reason, in 
France and elsewhere, for a progressive shift 
towards violence. 

"These groups are only the tip of the 
iceberg," said Mr. Levy last week. Under
neath, the old French Right is buttressed by 
the new frustrations of unemployment and 
the widening inequalities caused by infla
tion. 

As a result, baby fascists can be seen in 

schools and colleges, ,. ,th 5"astikas on their 
satchels, half understood slogans, cre" ·cut 
hairstyles and elaborate suits 

, o" that the t,.o strnnds of French opi
nion ha,e been mobilised, politics is likel) 
to become more passionate ot only the 
Leh , but the Gaui11Sts too can be expected 
to draw on their wartime past and contrast it 
,.ith the more traditional Right associated 
with the G1sc:ardians 

The contrast is not entircly fair It "as de 
Gaulle him.sell "ho fought murderou con
spirators of the OA with murderous con
spira tors of a different Right H is pec,al 
Action rv,ce sun 1ved him 

A certain tolerance bei..een the extreme 
Right and the police has a logic of its O\\ n 
when the public enem) , identified as 
violent student , left-,. ing terronsts and 
Corsican nationalist The trouble 15, "-' Le 
Monde pointed out, tlut thi kind of official 
thought ,s behind the times m it target 

John Palmer u.·rlti,1: After Bologna , 
\lu nich •nd Paris the danger of an inter
nahonall) coordinated neo- , a.z, terrorut 
c:ampa,l(n IS being ta.ken senousl b) those 
,. ho monitor extremi, nght-wing groups m 
Europe. ThC) are afraid that there IS a 
clan er of nghH• mg , iolence preading to 
Bntain and other countnes ,.h,ch ha,e. un 
til no" , been untouched b) senous acts of 
fascist terronsm 

The lat t atroc1t1es at l unich and Pan 
ha-. occurred only "ee after the publica 
tion of a report b) the pol,tical committee of 
the Council of Europe wammg about the 
danl(crs of a neo-fucut n,,hal The report 
drc,. attt>nhon to e, ,dence of incrcasmg 
lzn bet,-een kno" n azz group, m 
W t rn Europe, and other, hO\e reported 
cvoden of a mo, ement of arm beNeen 
lt al,an and other extreme right -"lng 
o~a.miallon.s 

ccord,ng to the anti•la.>c1 t monito ring 
groups m W t rn Europe. there are t,. o 
1gnif1cant con tact ne"' r bet.,. een nro
azl p;roups Th fint u prov,ded by the an-

nual rail . ostem,bl to honour the graves of 
fallen men. orgam,ed in Belgium by an 
CAl reme nght -"lnf! group, th F1em1 h Mzh -

tant Order which is traditionally attended 
b) scn•i, ing azis from \Vest Germany and 
representative o f right-wing e,tremists 
from some 20 different countries 

The Belgian rallies have been 
traditionalh attended b,· lnd h•idual mem
bers of th~ British groups, such as the 
, ational Front and the British 10\·ement, 
as "ell as b) more shadO\, ) groups such as 
Column and the League of t. George. At 
the rallies, books and records of Hitle r and 
other azis are sold , but t he main purpose ls 
discu ion of coordinated stmteg) and ac
tion b) the participating groups. 

A second, part I) o, erlappi ng. network of 
contacts has been establis hed in the past two 
)ears and "hich has Italian neo- lascist 
orgJmzat,ons at its cen tre . Among these are 
groups uch "-' , anguardia azionale, 
,. h,ch has been named as under u picion 
for the Bologna mih1 ay ta t ion massacre, 
"h,lc other groups ha, e had frequ ent con
tact ,. ,th the League of St. George in 
Britain 

The li nk bet-, een Ita lian and French 
neo- azi groups have been " el l established. 
But one alarming lea lure to emerge recent ly 
IS e, idence that an inordina te number of ex
treme right -wing activists in both French 
and Ita lian groups a re serving members of 
the police force 

It 1s one th ing to establish links between 
, 1olcnt az, group in France. It aly. pain . 
German) and e l e ,. he re, but it i, anothe r to 
,ug.p;e t "ho they a re turning now to a con
certed campaign o f ,·iolent te rrorism. ome 
of the monitoring groups in Weste rn Europe 
bel,e , e the resurgence of the violence is 
hnked to an intcmol debate which has raged 
m e ,treme nght -wlng grou p in recent 
\.eal'l 

In th at debate some have argued a 
"populi t" line which cmpha ises the need 
to rely on racist propaganda and agita tion 
again t immigrant workers in orde r lo win 
popular support But oth rs have argu d 
tha t th is is increasingly difficu lt as centre 
and ce ntre right partie have taken up the 
ca ll for immigration control. 

CI Am Ashamed For France' 
Bomb Attack On 
Synagogue 

There u:erc over 300 people attending the 
wtc Friday afternoon Slmc/uu Torah servlc,, 
at th,, Rue Copemic s,pw.gogue In the 16th 
arrondwement of Pa~ on October 3 when 
a poicerful bomb (be/leoed to haoe con
tained up to ten k1/os of high erplostoe) 
went off In the street, k1/llng four people 
and Injuring 15 others - all µassen-b y. 

If the e:rploston had occurred a quarter of 
an hour wter, when the service was due to 
rnd, there would haoe been a massacre.· 
Sometime later, an anonymous caller 
phoned the French news agency Agence 
Fran ce- Presse claiming th e Faisceau 
Nallonale European ( which took over from 
the recently banned neo-Na.zl FAN£) was 
responsible for the attack, but this was sub
sequently denied by its leader, Marc 
F redriksen. 

a lmost comple tel y burned out. A ne ighbor 
from o 2 had Just turned in to Rue Vi lla r
ceau when he hea rd the explosion. ·· 11 was 
very loud , very sharp. I hurried back, bu t 
th re was nobod y in the street, people had 
a lread y rushed back to thei r homes, and 
there were on ly broken g lass, flam es and 
corpses on the sidewalk.'' 

A tang led mass of motorcycles and cars; 
benea th a one-way sign , the shattered body 
of a young man . Anothe r cha rred body near 
a wall and a woman passer-by lyi ng face 
down on the ground. An injured person had 
been played in the entrance hall of the 
synagogue. 

Not a window was le ft jntact. The blast 
had destroyed a ll the apartments at No. 28. 
Doors were blown in and shutters torn off 
and left dangling from windows. " I remem
ber," sa id one occupant, " in 1941 , the 
militiamen bom bed the synagogue, but it 
wasn' t like this. It barely woke us." As 
darkness fell, ambulances lined up across 
the whole breadth of the street. A doctor ad
ded up the toll : " Three dead and 15 injured, 

by Christian Colom bani three with multiple wounds in a serious con-
" Mind you , they came to kill ." Lucien dition.' ' 

Fine!, chairman of France's Union Liberale Police pushed back the curious and cor
lsraelite, took off his jacket : his shirt was doned off the street, for glass was still falling 
bloodstained . He was in the synagogue last from the buildings. Some distance away, in 
Friday at 6 :20 p.m. with 320 othe r Jews for • the flashing rooflights of police cars Interior 
the Simchas Torah service, where there · Minister Christian Bonnet, his principal 
were more children than is usual on a Sab- priva te secretary Pierre Richer, and the 

: bath eve. Windows shattered and plaster police prefect Paris Pierre Somveille 
'. from the ceiling showered on the worship- watched help being organized. 
: pers. Senate President Alain Poher was the re. 

" There was no panic, but we immediately Jean Pie rre- Bloch, chairman of the Inter-
realized it was an anti-semitic attack." One national Leagµ e against Racism and Anti

_ little girl's face was covered with blood and Semitism ,ucRA) pushed his way through 
the children began to cry ... We didn' t go out the reporte rs present looking very shaken. A 
at once because we feared running into a tired Rabbi Williams, still in his liturgical 
hail of bullets." So the rabbi, Mike vestments, spoke of "The cancer of anti
Williams, an Englishman, resumed the ser- semitism gnawing away at the French . I am 
vice and shaloms rose from the congrega- ashamed for France." Deputies from all the 
tion. parties were present expressing their con-

Outside, in front of No. 24, where the syn- cern. Alain d e Rothschild, chairman of the 
agogue was built in 1907, a column of smoke Representative Council of Jewish lnstitu
rose several dozen metres high . At least lions in France (CRIJF), insisted that one 
three cars were burning. A Mazda and a "shouldn't allow oneself to be intimidated 
Peugeot 305 straddled the road, their wheels by te rrorist acts, " but also that one 
in the air. and an orange uti_lity trnck was "shouldn' t succumb to prov<J!'ation ." 
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I WORD FIND 7 
Listed below are words you '11 find in this issue. See if you can find 

them all. The words can go across or up and down - and some are 
spelled backwards! 
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T U L I~ 
ANSWER ON PAGE 2. 

SITES IN J"ERUSALEM 

(tah cha not 

_flQJ. =J 
( ke.h ~eh ;et) 

Pal"liament 

~ -:r :::i Y.} 
T : • 

Mont"efior-e's 

'windn-.il I 

'Western 'vJal I 

(Mee-9 doll) 

~~~} "tower-

)Ji":) 
(ko ··1-el) 

wall 

A m~Aazine for Jewish children 
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JERUSALEM IS ISRAEL'S CAPITAL 

"Jerusalem is the capital oflsrael!" This new law was passed 
by the government of Israel on July 30, 1980. 

Many countries have used this law as a reason for new arguments 
with Israel. On Augu t 20, the United Nations voted to censure 
Israel Uudged I rael wrong) for passing this law. 

The Arab governments are now saying that they will sell less oil to 
any country which has an embassy (offices) in Jerusalem. Thirteen 
countries had embassies in Jerusalem. Many of these told the Arabs 
they would move their embassies to Tel Aviv. They are afraid of 
making the Arab countries angry and losing Arab oil. 

-~ I ~-
SOME HISTORY YOU NEED TO KNOW 

In 1947, before Israel' War of Independence, the United Nations 
voted to make Jerusalem an " international city" . That meant that 
Jerusalem would not belong to any single country but would belong 
to all countrie . The Jewish people could not imagine a Jewish 
country without Jerusalem as its capital. But it seemed that the only 
chance for peace was to give up Jerusalem, so they agreed. 

But the Arabs did not want Jerusalem to be an international city. 
In fact, they did not want any Jewish country at all. When Israel be
came independent in 1948, the Arabs attacked it. Although Israel 
won its War of Independence, it lost the eastern half of Jerusalem 
which is the older part of the city. 

Jordan, an Arab country, ruled east Jerusalem for 20 years. It did 
not allow Jews to enter, not even to pray at the holy Western Wall of 
the ancient Temple. The Arabs destroyed all of the Jewish syna
gogues. Even the cemetery on the Mount of Olives, where religious 
Jews had been buried for thousands of years, was destroyed by the 
Jordanians. 

In 1967, during the Six Day War, Israel won back the eastern half 
of Jerusalem. All of Jerusalem was joined together again! At that 
time, the government of Israel announced that Jerusalem would be 
its capital. But an official vote by the government did not take place 
until a few months ago. 

WHY NOW? 

The main reason Israel took action now is because the govern
ment of Egypt has also been making some important decisions 
about Jerusalem. Last April, Egypt's government voted that 
Jerusalem is an Arab city. On July 1, it voted again that Jerusalem 
should be kept an Arab city. 

Also, other countries have been trying to convince Israel to give 
up the eastern half of Jerusalem or make it an international city. 

-

Israel decided it was time to let Egypt and the rest of the world 
know that Jerusalem is now and will always be the capital of the 
Jewish people. 

- continued on page 2. 
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( NOAH'S ARK DOCKS IN JERUSALEM I 
Ramot, a new neighborhood in J erusalem, will be the home of a 

new gigantic piece of play equipment called Noah's Ark! 

Noah's Ark is part of a plan to build up all of J eruaalem. 
Architecta (people who design and plan buildings and other types of 
construction) are busy all over the city. They are building new 
apartmenta, repairing old neighborhoods, and figuring out ways for 
Jerusalem to grow without looking like just any modern city. The 
architects are designing ways to keep the city looking like J erusalem 
of old, with its own special kind of buildings. 

An important part of the job is fixing up the old city, especially the 
synagogues and old Jewish neighborhoods. They had been 
destroyed when the old part of Jerusalem was under Jordan's rule, 
between 1948 and 1967. 

The Noah's Ark play piece will be about 25 feet tall, 55 feet long, 
and 27 feet wide! It will have a long slide, a cwving staircase, and 
plenty of pretend animals for climbing. It will be built in the middle 
of a garden area so that adulta and children can sit and visit on the 
grass too. 

Noah's Ark will not only be for children who live in the Ramot 
neighborhood. It is hoped that visitors from all over Jerusalem and 
Israel, as well as tourista from other countries, will want to come and 
play on Noah's Ark! 

JUMBLE. 
Niki de. St. Phalle is cr-eotin.3 the. NooJ,'s 

Ark play piec.e . What is Nikis pr--ofe.ssion? 
Unscramble the wor--ds below : 

ioca Q _ .Q 
sis k 
rate 
saeb 

0.0 
.Q Q 

.Q_Q 
Now take. the. c.ircled lettel'"s and 

unscl"amble them to fill in the. answer: · 
N.k. . I 

,_ 1 1s an _ _ _ p·a;e_
4 

___ . J l Answer on J ..,____ ___ __ 
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MEET GOLDA MEIR 

The story of Golda Meir - everyone called her by 
her first name, Golda - is a remarkable one. At the 
time she became the P rime Minister oflsrael, she was 
already 71 years old and a grandmother! The long 
road which she trave led on the way to this high office 
was one of constant work on behalf of the country she 
helped create, Israel. 

he came to the land of Israel when she was 23, when the area was 
known a Pale tine. It was a rough, rugged land and Golda arrived 
there in e creaking old ship. 

But her journey really started in Kiev, Russia, where she was 
born. She spent an unhappy childhood there. Her family was poor 
and wa treated badly just because they were Jews. 

When Golda we eight years old , her family fled Russia and 
settled in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. They were still poor, but at least 
they were free to live as J ews. 

Although Golda had to work long hours in her family's little 
grocery store, she studied hard. She also found time to become in
volved in Zionism, the movement to build a homeland in Israel for 
J ews from all over the world. , 

Golda married a young man who promised they would live in 
Israel. She went to Is rael as a young bride. Golda said, "I loved 
America but once I reached the land of Israel I didn't experience a 
single moment of longing; it felt so natural for me to be there." 

Golda and her husband settled on a kibbutz (a group fa.rm). Her 
main job was tending the chickens. When her husband became ill 
because of the hard kibbutz life, they moved to the city where their 
son and daughter were born. 

"Golda became involved in government work. In 1948, the dream 
of Golda and Jews everywhere became true. The nation oflsrael was 
created and Golda was one of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence. 

Golda was appointed Israel's first ambassador (representat ive) to 
Russia. She later served as Minister of Labor and then Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. 

In 1969, Golda was called upon to lead her country. As Prime 
Minister, she led her nation th.rough fights with Arab countries. She 
helped young nations in Africa. She spoke for the rights of Jews and 
free people everywhere. In 197 4, after the fourth major Arab-Israeli 
war, Golda stepped down from office . 

Although a younger Prime Minister replaced her, Golda's 
opinions were still important. She .remained a public leader until she 
rued, only two yea.rs ago. 

Golda Meir was a symbol of the--energy, strength, and love of 
country that makes Israel live today! 

(Tlsio edited article la reprinted wltll penniAlon from Doll• for Democracy, a project of B' nal B"ritll 
Women.) 

'Ir ,, ¥• y-. ., .... 
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JERUSALEM OF GOLD 

"Jerusalem of Gold" (Yerushalayim Shel Zahav) has become one 
of the most popular songs of the Jewish people. It is sung like a new 
national anthem of Israel. 

There is an interesting story behind this song. Every year in Israel 
a song contest is held after Independence Day in May. 

In 1967, a songwriter named Naomi Shemer entered her new 
song, "Jerusalem of Gold". It was like a love song about the beauti
ful holy city and it told of Ms. Shemer's dream to be in the old city 
again. She could not go into the half of the city that was ruled by 
Jordan because Israeli's were not allowed. 

The song reached the final competition, along with 12 other 
songs. A young Jerusalem teacher, Shuly Natan, sang it during the 
final contest. 

"Jerusalem of Gold" was the winner! Quickly the words to the 
song spread throughout the country. Everyone was humming the 
melody or singing the song. 

Then _the war of 1967 started! The song became like a "cheer 
song" of the war. Ms. Shemer traveled to army camps and sang it 
herself. It became especially popular with the Israeli soldiers. 

In less than six days, Israel won the war! And Israel also won the 
old city of Jerusalem! The dreams of Ms. Shemer' s song became the 
truth! She added another verse after the war, about how her dreams 
of returning to the ancient city came true. 

Today, Jews all over the world sing of her love for Jerusalem, 
using Ms. Shemer' s words: 

"Jerusalem of gold, of silver and of light! 
In my heart I treasure you. 
I will be the violin to sing your praises!" 

• • • • • 

CONNECT THE w'oRDS foR. 
A SPECIAL MESSAGE 

i Noah had 1~ ea,.-s of 

corn tr. one. room on 
the Ark. . 
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"there was 

~~oeA 7 
How many ear:s did 

the. mouse. 'rate. out of 
the room each day ~ 

~ -
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Noan'.s Ark snuck in and 
5tole some of the. corr/ 
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MAKE ME A BERO. By Jerome Brooks. E. P. Dutton, 

1980. Suggested for older elementary. 18.96. Wheri 12 year 
old Jake Ackerman's older brothers went off to fight in World War 
II, Jake had to find a way to prove he was courageous too. First he 
found a good job. Then he met a new friend who gave him the idea of 
having a Bar Mitzvab. Finally he found a way to conquer the bullies 
in the neighborhood. This is an excellent story. However, many 
word are uncommon and too difficult. The good news is that most 
of the time the reader can figure out what the author means anyway 
(but keeping a dictionary close by would help) . This is one of those 
books that are hard to get into - but once you' re involved, you'll 
tay hooked. RECOMMENDED . 

************** 

TERRIBLE THINGS. By Eve Bunting. Illustrated by 
Stephen Gammell Harper and Row Junior Books, 1980. 
Ages 5-8. 17.95. Life is peaceful in the forest until the day the 
Terrible Things come and carry away all the birds. Big Rabbit tells 
Little Rabbit not to question what the Terrible Things do. But the 
Terrible Things keep coming back, taking a different group of 
animals each time. This book is scary, sad, and wonderful. It is a per
fect introduction to the Holocaust. THIS BOOK SHOULD BE AN 
AW ARD WINNER! 

************** 
IMMIGRANT KINDS. By Ru88ell Freedman. E. P. Dutton, 

1980. Suggested for all ages. 19.96. This non-fiction book is 
filled with photographs of children. They were the sons and 
daughters of poor immigrants, many of them Jews, who came to 
America almost 100 years ago. Younger children will enjoy the 
photographs; older readers will like the story which tells what life 
was like at school, at work, and at play. YOU WANT THIS ONE. 
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HIAS Predicts Upswing In Soviet 
Emigration To 30,000 In 1981 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 1980- 19 

Second German Screening 
Of "Holocaust" 
Meets Opposition 

BO, N, ()TA ) - Plans br a Cologne 
bmadcashng tatio n for a second screening 
of the merican-made television drama 
.. Holocaust" are reported to have run into 
serious opposition from other West German 
broadca ting srstems 

JERUSALEM , (JTA)- The top executive 
offi ce r of H IA S has predicted an increase in 
Jewish emigration from the Soviet Union in 
the mont hs ahead , following the nadir of the 
past summer. 

Addressing a closed -door session o f the 
HIA S "specialists confe rence" he re, ex
ecuti ve vice president Gaynor Jacobson said 
U.S. governmental sources indicate that 
Soviet Jewish emigra tion can be expected to 
rise in th e coming months. 

The very low figures of Jul y and August 
were probabl y due to the Olympic Games 
that occupied the Soviet emigration 
authorities, Jacobson sa id . 

The September fi g ure was approximat ely 
doub le that of August, he noted . 

Mo reover, he added, " re liable sources" 
believe th e Soviets would want to make a bet
ter showing on Jewish emigration in advance 
of the Madrid conference for human rights in 
November and December 

The Madrid conference is a followup on 
the Helsi nki confere nce and the H ls inki ac
cords on human rig hts and freedom. • 

Jacobson said ,twas officia lly esti mated b) 
S governme nt sou rces that a total em igra

tion of 30,000 Soviet Jews cou ld be expected 
in 1981 , "ith 18,000 of them going to the 

s 
He said H IA S is no" consu lt mg with the 

Jewish AgenC) on "ays the two bodit"S could 
produce a program that "ould result ,n a 
greater percentage of the emigran ts sett lmg 
in Israel 

Echoing HIA prt"Sident Edwin hap1ro's 
repud ia tion o f chargt"S against HIA in some 
Israeli and )e" ish AgenC) qua rt ers, Jacobson 
stressed publicly that the orgamzallon full ~ 
endorsed the basic d..-sire of all orgamud 
Jewry to see more of the oviel emigrants 
choose Israel 

Jewish Agency aliya depa rtment cha.irman 
Rafael Kotlowitz, addressmg the H IA con
fe rence, urged the o rganiza tion to provide 11, 
services only to those emigrants with close 
relatives a lready m the 

He asserted that the a,d to dropout 
assisted the Soviet policy of bamng the eut 
of Jews lo Israel who had relatives m the 

Genetic Engineering Operation 
Not Unethical 

J ERUSALEM ()TA ) - The Hea lth 
Ministry said that an experime nt in genetic 
engineering pe rform ed al the Hadassah 
Medi ca l Center he re las t Jul y was full y in 
keeping with med ica l e thie\ 

The experime nt , be lieved lo be the for I 
operation of its kind on a human subject, in 
volved the splici ng of Jlencs in an a ttempt to 
cure a patient of a he redi tary blood ai lment 
that often proves fatal 

The procedure was performt,d by Dr 
Martin Cline, who developed the technique 
in a nima l expl' rimenls a l the nivers it y of 
California Lo; Angeles and Prof. Elie1,er 
Rachmi lowit z, head of the hematological 
department a l the Hadassah Medical Cen
ter. 

The Hc•alth Mini stry was unawa re of the 
case until the story appeared in tht' Los 
Angeles Times last week . That paper repor
ll'd that the U. government was in 
vestigating th e case on suspicion that it wos 
u dangerou s ex periment performed on · 
humans. 

But Dr. Yc hos hu a We iss hrot, acting 
Director General of the Hea lth Ministry, 
said the operation was not an experiment l o 
alter the gene tic traits of o human being but 
an attempt lo cure a patient of a dangerous 
ill ness. 

The patie nt was a 21 -yca r-o ld Israeli 
woman suffering from B la Th alassemi a 
Major, a condition ca used by the inabilit y to 
produ ce a co mp o n e nt o f n o rm a l 
hemoglobin , the molecule in red blood cells 
that carries oxygen from the lun gs to the 
body tissues. 

The doctors removed a sma ll amount of 
blood marrow from the patient and spliced 
the cells to genes capable of producing the 
vita l hemoglobin component. The spliced 
cells were then introduced to the patient in 
the hope that they would begin producing 
normal hemol; lobin . 

Cline and his team pe rformed the same 
procedure on a 16-year-old gi rl in Naples. 
T he conditions of both patients remained 

A 

stahle. indicating tha t the procedure ma) be 
su=sful 

Althou11h the resu lt will not be known for 
,,.,,,.ra l months. the docto" behe,e that 
,.,thoul th<> Op<'rat,on the pa_t1ents' cond,
tiom "'ould ha,e detenorated , po> ,hi ) 
r ,su ltmR m death \ lost patient with se, ere 
form o f tlw atlmenl d,e m their late teen or 
,•arl) 20,, 

Rachm,low,t z, J "orld e,p<'rt on Beta 
Thalas'><·m1a \h1or, ,a,cl toda) that th 
op<•rat ,on wos J)('rformrd ,n accordance ,.,th 
n·gulat,on, and with th,· ,pproval nf ; 
specia l comm, tt ,·e deal,nR "1th medic.al e,
p<•rim,•nt on human betnR> 

I raelis Announce 
Support To Annex 
Golan Heights 

J ERU ALEM - Support from mem 
bers nf th <' Israel, Pa rliamen t for a propos,,d 
bill to annc, the occupied Colan Height of 
Syria wa announct-d on \t onda y About a 
do,en m,•mlwrs of Porl,amenl. mclud,ng 
Yi i,10 I Cohen , from Mr Beg,n ' Ukud bloc 
we re in sup po rt o f the bill d espite 
widesprrad 1nt<>rnational cirticism 

Coh,•n ,aid, "especiall ) ofter the passage 
of the Jerusa lem bill . the re is no better or 
more vita l e,pression of the decisive ma
jorit ) of the Knesset that views the Colan 
Heig hts as an integral part of the late of 
Israel. 

Some Israeli politicians believe that the 
time is not right for legislation to annex the 
Colan Heig hts, in view of the fact that 13 
nations have moved their embassies from 
Je rusalem to Te l Aviv. Parliament has 
a lread y passed legi sla ti o n to declare 
Jerusalem the united capital of Israel. 

Mr. Begin and his Government have not 
committed themselves to supporting the 
legislation. 

Free bottle of Soave or Bardolino 
with dinner is yours 

at the Gaslight Restaurant 
with this ad. 

72 Orange Street 
Providence, R.I . 

For Dinner Reservations 
Call 421-3855 

Thi~ Ga~light coupon may not be U!',l'd with any othl'r Ga~light promotion. 

Kotlowilz spoke of an "imminent deci
sion" b) Je" ish organ,zat,ons and the 
Agen~ on the C<' salton of aid to dropouts 

But HI~ leaders attending the con-
ferenC<" here ha, e alread, made it clear 
pubhcl) that there ,.,JI i,.; no question of 
H IA C<"asmg 11 ser. tC<'S in \ '1enna The) in
ml that HIA IS mereh e\!'Cuting the 
pol1c1es decided upon b) organized 
Amencan Je"' I') and ought not be smgled out 
for attack b) the Je" ,sh Agenc) 

Israeli Group 
Threa tens 
Arab Mayors 

JER U ALE\t - n e,t remist I rad, 
l(roup has "a med that I"' o deported West 
S..nk rab \t a~o" "111 be •ttacked ,f 
allo"ed to return for an app<"al of their 
deportallon 

) ossi Da1>n. secret,') )[eneral of the 
i1roup, the national, t Kach mO\ement , sen t 
a c.ible to Pnme \11111 ler Menachem Beym 
alc·rtmR h,m of the pla n to pre,ent the 
\t a,o" of Hebron and Halhou l from enler
tnR the countr, 

ked 11 the ~mup intended to use 
'lol.-nc-e a11am t \l a)Ors Fahad Ka,. a.md1 
of Hebron and \loha.mmed \1,lhem o f 
Halhoul. Dayan said I here "' ere " enough m
sane and \Jolenl )e" In tak,, care of that " 

Da1>n ,d the \lnors "'"•s "ould be 
",.., tn npl)P'<' th,·ir husba.nd · return 

BeRm last "'"'' decoded lo let the l"o 
\l a)o" apJ)('al their e,1>uu1on for a lleged 
,1nt1 -hr.1l·l inc1ll·01l'lll 

Kach, 1.-adrr R.ibh, \kir 1,, a_hane. , no" 
m pn\On for crl•.Jtina d1\turh.1nc,," on lht-' 
\\ "'I B.lnl. refu,.njl lo folio" orders of an 
!<rad, nfftC\'r and other '><'<'lmh cha'!(<'' 

1,, a h "• ,mall but act,,<· i,:rnup that ad · 
,ocah-, th,· r,pul"on of Aral-,., fmm I ra,, I 
and the occupu-cl land, 

Garrahy To Speak 
To Temple Sinai 
Brotherhood 

C<>, ,•rnnr· J Jo-.c•ph (,Jrrah) ",II be tlw 
f,-,tun-d p,·Jkn Sundal morn,n~. 0 t 19 
JI tlw cont1nu1n11 Sl' r1C·s of po l,t, ca l 
hrra kfast, ,pon,.,m,d O) the T,•mple . ma, 
Bro! herhood 

Rn-a lfa t ,.,JI lw wrvtt-d al 9 am ,n the 
tempi<· \OC1a l hall follo"'c-d b> the program 
al 910 

Garrah) ·, R,·publica n opponen t for the 
Co,ernors sea t, \t a)or Vincent A Cianci Jr 
of Pn" ,de nce. 1s sch.-duled to appear at the 
breakfast of Oct 26. The f111al speake r in the 
senes ",II he C'.ongressman Ed" ard P 
Beard . Democratic candidate for a fourth 
term His Republican opponent , Claud ine 
Schneider, spoke on Sept. 28. 

The series produced by BC-TV was first 
shm, n in West Germany in Janual')' , 1979. 

Friedrich-Wihe lm von Sell, head of the 
\\' DR radi o and te levision station in 
Cologne, has token the initiative for a second 
creening to be presented some time during 

the second-half of I 9 I. 
But according to informed sou rces, other 

broadc:isters in \ est Germany have ex
pressed doubts about such a project. 

Von Sell "3' responsible for the original 
screening, which also ran into conside rable 
opposition 

WDR officials re fu se to comment on the 
disput e 

The two national televisio n networks, 
ARD and ZOE'. refuse d to purc hase 
" Holocaust " fter prolonged negotiations 
ber-. een local stations in several federal 
states. the series was presented nationwide 
but on the so-called " third program," a 
network le s popular than ARD and ZOE'. 

e,ert heless, polls taken immediately af
ter the broadcast sho" ed ii was watched by a 
huge national audience and had a powerful 
impact on public opi nion in We t Germany. 

Follow-u p poll taken a few weeks later in
dicated that the impact had comple tely worn 
off If , on ell is successful in reviving the 
e nes. 11 "ould again be shown on the " third 

program " 

Teachers 
Conference 
Studies Holocaust 

Tlw Bureau of) <'" 1sh Education will hold 
,1, Fa ll T,•achcrs Conference on Sunday, 
October 19 from 2 to 4,30 pm al Temple 
Emanu-EI The• ub1ect of the con ference is 

T,·acl1111~ the Holoca u 1" 
The kt·) not<' SJ)('a kt· r wi ll he Marilyn 

F,· ,n!(old , doctoral cond,dale at Boston Un 
lH'r\11) \ Depa rtmen t o f Instructiona l 
D,·,,·lopmcn t 

\Is Fdngold brings a rich backg round lo 
tht• c•onf(•renet·. spc•cializing in curriculum 
tlt- \l' lnpm,·nt and Holoca ust studies. 

I lt-r address. entitled " Teaching the 
ll nlocaust Basic Issu,-s For Consideration",' 
\, di 1ndudt· rationak•s and caveat s in 
1,•ach1n g t h,· Ho locaust, teaching the 
lf o lucaus l lo yo ung c h i ldre n and 
mt' thoclologies for teaching the Holocaust. 

Follow,ng the add ress, there will be 
"'orkshop, conduc ted by loca l and regional 
specialist gea rl'd lo special inte rest . groups. 

Worksho ps wi ll be he ld for teachers of 
kindl'rgarlen through! grade three' for 
tt'achers of grades four through seven and 
for high school teachers. 

Then· will be a special workshop for prin
cipals and high school committee members 
on inclusion of the Holoca ust in the school 
cu rricu lum. Disp lays, curriculum materia ls 
and bibliographies will be avai lable. 

Find Out How 
Homeowners and businesses 

can save 25% - 50% over 
Direct Distance Dialing 

No equipment to buy. No installation charges. 

Brian P. Spind, Acct. Rep. 
Prov ., R.I. 02903 

Easy to use. 

Please 
send me data 

on Sprint V, the long 
distance phone service at 

short distance rates 
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Successful 
Investing 

Money 
Market Funds 

Washington Ready To 
Reexamine Aid To Israel 

___________ by David R. Sargent 

NEW YORK (]TA) - Israeli Finance 
Minister Yigal Hur--,t z said here Jesterda) 
that Carter Administr.ihon officials ·· are 
showing readiness" to ree'3mine American 
aid to Israel and take into account .. the real 
burden" on the Israeli econom, as a result of 
the Egyptian-Israeli peace tre~t) 

He said that the S) stem of cost-of-lh ing 
compensation in Israel and thee, er increas
ing cost of 011 are major reasons for the con
tinuing high rate of innation. Israel will 
spend I billion more this } ear for oil than 
last iear 

Q - Please touch on money marke t funds. 
Are they still considered a goo d in
vestment? What are the advantages and 
disadvantages? What diffe rent types a re 
there? B.S. Ca lifornia 
A - Money market fun ds still make good 
investment sense for most individual in
vestors seeking income. safety , and liquidit y 
for extra cash reserves. Insti tut iona l in
vesto rs have been switching their cash ac
counts late ly from the money market funds 
into higher-yieldin g Treasury Bills and bank 
co·s, resu lting in declining total money 
fund asse ts over the past two months But 
most individuals are satisfied with the 
cu rrent 91/2%- 101/2% money market fund 
yie lds. 

These funds invest in portfolios of short 
tcrrn securities - TreasuriPS, co·,. com
mercial paper, bankers' acceptances, and 
other money market instruments They do 
vary slightly according to the mix of these 
securities - some inve,t only in govern
ment secu rities, for example - but the 
yie lds are rough ly the same Some have 
minimums as low as Sl ,000, while others rt'

quire $5,000 o r 8 I 0,000. and not all offer 
checkwriting privileges 

Th ose that arc part of fami lies of funds of
fe r exchange privi leges between funds as an 
ex tr a se r vice, an advantag,· to the 
shareholde r. The lack of insurance protec-
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lion may be considered a dwidvantage, but 
with the diversity of portfolios and the short 
li ves of the securit) holdings, this is not 
really a cause for concern 

Thus, though the stock market offers 
higher total returns over the long terrn , the 
money market funds remain popular and 
useful as parking places for extra cash The 
yields, while down from the 15~ high of last 
spring, will continue to be rompet,t.-e and 
are t-crtain ly an improvement over the 51~ 
percent passbook ,avings rate . Some of the 
larger funds are Memll Ltnch Read} 
Assets Trust (&00-221-7210). Fidel,t) Oa1h 
Income Trust (k00-225-6190), Orerfu Li
quid Assets (800-223-552.;) and lnterCap,tal 
Liquid Assets (&00-221 -268.5 ). 
Q - Woolworth earns four or fhe dollar 
per sha re but pa) dividends of onl) Sl.'>O 
per share. nion Carbide urn 9.00 and 
pap out 13.20. Why? A.R . ,\li chigan 
A - You may be a.sured that both 
Wool,.orth and Umon C::..rh,de are "ell
manai1ed comp.1mrs, and that thrr 1 ~ood 
rea.son for thC"1r rom,eF'all\r ~}out r~h~ 
Reta111<'d C"arning, are plo"..d back'" mto 
the· compant. that • . u<.ed to fmance future 
RTD" th Other-- •w. the com pan, "ould 
have to borro" th<'W funds at h1Rh mlcre<t 
cost Meantime. shareholdc·" enJm a 7 )J<"r
ccnt current ) 1rld "1th annual d1' 1drnd in
cr('a..M"S 

pealing at a meetin11 of the Conference 
of Presidents of Maior Amencan Je" i h 
Orgamutions, the Israeli minister said that 
m ta.I ks ,.;th official in\ ashmgton he found 
"' that the Administration I a"are of I rael's 
needs ·· 

He add..d. ho"e,er. that this does not 
mean that a.II of I rael' request, are goin!( to 
be fulfilled but " the, kno" the 1tuation "e 
are in and did not e,press urpm,; about 
Israel's request for increased Amencan a,d 

Hurwitz e,plain..d that the peace agree
ment ,.,th Eg)pl "as ·a hea,") economic 
burden·· on Israel Thr burden has been 
further intens•f1ed as a result of mnatton and 
th de,a.luation of the mcne2n dollar But. 
he tressed, ·· none of u • con<1denng rn is

inR the peace aizreemcnt The on h thmii "C 

"•nt IS th ree,aJuJlton of the mene2n aid 
to ),rael " 

Re\le,<ing thc· <tale of Israel• e«mom, . 
llur--1tz <a1d that drsp1tt the har<h au knt, 
m,· urn he imposed on th,· eronom,. "as 
rc-duced to innat10n ""' not reduced to as 
In" a le,el as he, h•d ,·,pcctrd 

But H uni itz said his new economic policy 
produced .. a dramatic impro, ement in 
Israel"s balance of trade." Israel's e,ports in 
the last iear increased bi 30 percent while 
imports decreased b) 12 percent, he said. 

Hun, itz also noted "wi th sorro\\ " the fact 
that·· I don ' t ha,e the budget to build new 
housing for ioung couples, ,eteransand ne" 
immigrants " The lack of housing may be a 
reason mani ) oung Israelis leave the country 
to come to the l! , he said 

But. I rael cannot further weaken its 
economi " \\'e ha,e to be thrift) and live 
"1th111 a budget." he said .. We have to look 
"'' en tome at each dollar before "e spend 
11 ·· He t.'alled for austeriti measures in all 
gm crnmenl offict> and go, ernrnent relat.-d 
OT)!J.noutions 111 Israel. among them the 
Je \\ tsh A1,1<'nc, and the Je" ish , ationa l 
Fund 

He <aid that ,f Israelis It,·,· acrordi ng to 
their ml"JO(i " "e \\ 111 suf'\ iH• cconomicalh .. 
l~rJel (i t"C.'Onom\ .. ,Hn.1ld stand on its fo~t .. 
,11th the help of tlw Je,d h people. Hun,itz 
1.11d 

• 
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Israel Takes Grave View 
Of Soviet-Syrian Pact 

J E R USA L EM ( J TA) - P remier 
Menachem Begin said that Israel takes a 
"grave view o f the new Soviet-Syrian 
fr iend ship and military cooperation pact 
and of " the growing Jordanian involvement 
in the Iraqi war efforts" against Iran 

Speaking to reporters at the- Defense 
Ministry, Begin said it was safe to assume 
that Syria and the Soviet Union have signed 
a secret agreement that parallels their 
rub licly signed accord He contended that 
this a ffected the entire free world and that 
ht· wou ld discuss it with President Carter 
when they meet in Washington next month 

Israeli ana lysts said today that President 
Ha fez Assad of Syria apparently decided 
that he had to enter into a formal pact with 
the Soviets, something he hesitated In do 
before, because tht· Iraqi- Iranian war left 
Syria iso lakd among the Arab states. all of 
wh ich, t·xcept Libra , are supporting Iraq 

Becaust- of Syria's long-standing nvalr> 
with Iraq, Assad alsr, may havt- fdt he could 
not a llow Iraq to draw closer lo \1oscow ., ., 
resu lt of the war 

The lsra,·lis bdievr it is alt,,gether un
like ly that Syria would join tlw "ar by tak
ing milita ry action against Iraq Tim i> 

lwcausc Iraq h3' portrayed the "ar as an 
Arab strug,; lt· •~•inst a non-Arab power and 
As.ad, heading a mmority Ala" itc- Moslem 
regime-, cou ld hardly cast hi> Int with the 
non-Arab sid<" in actual combat 

Will, resp,·ct lo Jordan's a,mtance lo 
Iraq, Bq;in suggest,·d that th,·re a, J dangc- r 
lh at the l rnq" will sell Sovil'I "•r cqu1p
menl to Jordan as a gt·slure of gral1lude and 
"t his wou ld rrewnt a direct danger lo u, .. 
I le implied that the .S should caned its 
proposed sale of tanks lo Jordan Ot'pul y 
Pre m ier Yiga,·1 Yadin also warned iodJ) that 
King H ussein of Jordan wa, making a 

serious mio; take whl'n lw jo11wd lrnq J~Jlll\t 

Ira n . 
Meanwhi le , tlw Jordanian rort of Aqaha 

b u scene of h('avy activity . braC'l1 urclt·\ 
hd icvc lh al Amman is ,imply lr)ing to ,m
r ress th,· world that it, hacking for Iraq, in 
t·arnest. 

Th,•y poin t o ut thal so far , on ly on,· Iraq, -

flag ship with \lar material-from an 
Eastern European country-discharged 
cargo at Aqaba It is belie,ed to have con
sisted of anti-aircraft guns and ammumtion 

Ne,ertheless, Jordan has become a suppl) 
route for Iraq , avoidm~ the Persian Gulf and 
the Iranian nav, But a shortage of trucks lo 
carri the eq~1pmenl from Aqaba to 
Baghdad has caused a bottlene-clc and the 
cargos arc· p,lmg up on the Aqaba docks 

Israeli mil1lal') planners are taking ac
count of the poss,bilit) that the Iraqi-Jordan 
relationship ",II lead lo he,gbtened tens,on 
bc·hH·<•n Jordan and 5) na Israel IS det>ph 
troubled b) Jord•n ·s log,st1cal support for 
Iraq "hi<h rould broaden into a full-ned~ed 
all,an<'<'. and 61 Kin~ Hu=m's increasinRI) 
hard line and "arl1h• lalements m r('('(>nl 
months a1ml'd al Israel 

Thr Jordanian mc"'1ia ha,e referred to the 
Persian Gulf "ar as a prelude lo th" 

punf,callnn of Jc·ru,a lcm from the mlid.-1 .. 
The· U 5 and Bntam haH• alreadi "a med 

Jordan JJ!,Jm.st J.O) t·nnu m, olvement m 
I h<· Persian Gulf war 

(On, 813(. lek\lwm 10le1"1es., H~'<'in 
c-<111firmrd th,t Im ,rm, ha bt><,n pul on a 
,tal< of alert and that ,uppl1e v.ere r<>achmR 
Jr,q Ill \la) of Aqaba lf o,.e<rr, he .,.,d . 
I hen·,, Pr<· nn 1mmmcnt plan to send Jor
da man troops to lr•q dt· rite rtporl> that 
~CJ.000 Jordan1Jn lro<,ps ha,r been ..-nl In 
th,· Iraq, b"'dn lln"<·m \ll1d the Iraq" did 
not nt,·d heir hut ,f th,·1 d,d. Jordan s.nuld 
not he\llalc· to 1(1'< 1I ~k c.1lled on all Arah 
cnunlrH"\ to ~uppor1 Iraq , •· JW.l C4U~ ••) 
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Arabs Thwarted In Move 
To Legitimize PLO 

WA HINGTON UTA) - The industrial 
democracies in th<> World Bank and Inter
national Monetal" Fund (I \1 F ) successfully 
blunted the drive of the·Arab states to win 
legitimac~ for the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and to ach,e,e additional 
authonl, 111 the go,erning of the t"o fiscal 
institutions as their annual meetings con• 
duded 

Deei<ions mad<> on i<sues gro" mg out of 
the_ LO b,d "ere seleet,on of a comm,ttet> 
of nine go,emors lo eum,ne the compla111t 
of aud, Arabia and Ku"a,t that the ,oting 
"'h,ch blocled the PLO s enl" as an obser
•er to the met>tmg "'•' ,llrga'I. the institu
llons e,erutl\ e boards are to rerommend 
po< ,ble changes m the b1 lav.s to a,ert future 
rompl,c-allon re)!arding obsel"ef'S; negot1a-
11ons that ma1 take <e,eral ,ears are to be 
held on dem~nds b, th<> tv.o dozen .\rab 
counlrie and lht>ir Organ12at1on of 
Petroleum E: port111)! Countnes (OPEC) 
all1e, , lno-.. n a "Cmup 2~. for more , otrng 
l'O"er 

As ,h..,.,. d<'('mnn d.-,dnpt'd. th.- threats 
"' ,·r th,· PLO 1< ue b, ~aud1 .\rab,a and 
Ku"'a,t to r-ancd rontnbut,on< lo the \\'orld 
B.tnk ,nd I\IF nnl onh re<:eded bu1 actualh 
nohed mto upport for the pmpo,ed es
t,hli<hm<'nt 1,, th, 8.rnL of an 'energi al
fil,ate"" to hdp 01l-,mportmg d<'elnpmg 
countnes <'C01l<lm1calh battcr<-d b, the <leep 
and rontmurn~ increa-.es in pt:"troleum 
pnn:"' 

\\'e r(1?ard the prOCl't"dmg, •R•m I the 
PLO "er<' UC'C'C'sful. · • B.tnk Go,ernor of a 
We,tern rountl" remarked "hen iuked ho" 
he ,-ie"'ed the circum lance, 

kmg not to be 1denlll1ed. the Go, emor 
noted that lhe rnbrommftl('(' of nrne namrd 
lo look 111l0 th.- 1<"11•1 ••J)C('I of the reJ l'Clion 
of th, PLO cnn\l\l< of lhe l'l!(hl rounlne that 
,plit t·,t·nh on thr l'li\11(' l.t~t ,car but nolA in

dud,,. "..den -.h,ch ,ott-d la,t month for 
th.- L r<"<llulion that r,· uh,-d m barnng 
th,· PLO 

Thr rah, had chaf)[..d that .-,tending 1h., 
,otr on 1h,· r<'V'llulmn fmm •pl 9, "h,· n 
allf.>Redh a 11uornm ""' nnl a-.1lable, lo 
~,·pl I <J "hrn ,t "a . mn,t,tul..d an illegal 
proc,,· Tht· n·..,l11l1on lim11,-d obsener, lo 
th" \C'ar\ m<•·tinit• lu tho-,• l"ted 10 1979 

&-.,d" ,.,,.J.,n th, romm11t,.., 1ndudt· 
Bditmm, hanet'. \\nl Gnmam and .,.,,. 
7.<·aland -.h1ch back,,d 1hr quorum dec"ion. 
and lndonrl1.1, Pak"lan. 1"11tena and Yul(O
<IJ\ '" v. luch oppo,,-d 11 The group" ,II sub
m11 ,t l111d10'-' lo th,· Boards of GO\t'mors 
of the \\orld Bank and the !~I F by Jan .31 

Kurt F:klol, "eden·, l\1F Governor. told 
JT "~"<>den " 1rad1l1onall) ,ery neutra l" 
and "a l present , I c:innot Sa) anythmg on 
the po>1t1on "eden ,.,II take" 

\fran,. h,le. the e,ecut,,e bodks of the 
two insl1lul1ons "ill draft rerommendations 
for submission b) March I lo the Governing 
Boards on possible changes in the bylaws 
regardmg observers and the power of the 
chairman of the annual meetings on invita
tions 

Tanzania's Finance 1inister. Am ir Jam al, 
had "disinvited" all observers on the 1979 

list because the PLO was not legitimized. 
The Governors found they could not reverse 
him. 

Regarding the demands by the ministers 
of the "Group of 2r fo r more power, which 
ii granted would resu lt in less voting 
strength fo r others among the 140 IMF 
members and 13.5 in the Ban k, the decision 
"as for .. negotiations" that IMF specialists 
said would continue at lee.st for the next two 
) ears and possibly into 1985. Voting powe r 
i determmed b, financial output. The U.S. 
leads ,\ith 21 p.;rcent; the nited Kingd om 
is next"' ith 11 percent; and Gem1any, Ja pan 
and France folio " . The "G-2~" have 38 per
cent and "Jnl -15 percent. Cuts in the 
authoril\ of other countries wou ld e nta il 
acute pc;1,1ical deeisions 

lndic:iting abandonment of threats to 
d,m,n, h upport, Sheikh Mohammad Abal
K.hrul. aud, Arabia's tinister of Fina nce 
and at,onal Economy. told the Go ernors 
" \\'c are lull) prepared lo participate with 
others m a discu sion to look into all aspects 
of the proposal" bi outgoing Bank and IMF 
president Robert tcNamara for an .. energr 
affiliate" to help poorer rountries with 
energ, problems ~lcNamara uggesled to a 
pool of 25 billion for this purpose. 

Earlier, L' S Tr<>asurr ecretor) G. 
\ \ 1ll1am \ f ,lier said he did not think the 
PLO issue \\ould result in unwi ll ingness by 
the o,I r-arlel parlles lo participate in the 
larger f111anc1n!( Saying "there is a 
C'OOJ)t'rnll\e att,lude and good wi ll a ll 
around." \Idler in,ited audi and American 
busuw s leaders lo the Treasury to 
d1-.cu s bu me~ Ill\ e tmcnt opportunities in 
Saud, rabia 

rnon Gafn\. Governor of the Bank of 
Israel. pledged I rael ' s support lo poor 
cnunlne< li e to ld the plenary . "As in the 
pa t. "e stand ready lo share our experience 
and lrchnolog\' "ilh o ther deve loping coun
ln,,., and ",th mlcmationa l and regiona l 
de,dopmenl 111sl1tution .. 

HP noted that " despite stringen t con
straml 1n terms of capi tal. amble land a nd 
wat<'f. Israel has, with the help of World 
Bank lmancmg, deve loped ils ag ricult ure 
over th,· pa,t two decades to the poin t of 
becoming a nel exporter, instead of a net 
1mrorler, of food In view of our proble ms, 
t lw technolo!(ies devel6ped p lace e mphasis 
on high output with minimum capital in- , 
,e,lment, and hove therefore proven to be 
rarl,cular ly suitable" for the needs of 
developing countries. 

Rderring "rcgrelably" to the PLO issue, 
Gafny said the Bank and th e IMF had obser
,·ed by "an unwri tten agreem e nt " the " let
ter and spirit" of their rules, "saving the 
meeti ngs from politica l issues" by barring 
the PLO. " The PLO does no t meet a ny" of 
the "crite ria'' fo r observer sta tus, he sa id . 
"Only a firm sta nce against the introduction 
of ext raneous politica l elem ents jeopardiz
ing the form a nd substa nce of the bank and 
fu nd fun ctions will e nha nce the best in 
te res ts of the inte rna tiona l com mu n ity as a 
whole. 
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Jordan's Aid To Iraq 
Not A Threat, Israelis Say 

TEL A VIV - Security o ffi c ia ls said tha t 
the passage o f Sovie t supplies throug h Jo rda n 
to the Iraqis fighting in the Pe rsia n G ulf wa r 
does not th reate n Israe l. 

Forme r Chie f o f Sta ff Mo rdechai Cur said 
the re is no da nger if the suppl ies a re m oving 
in that directio n. It is whe n they travel the 
opposite way, C ur said , tha t the da nger is 
fe lt , as happened in three previous wa rs. 

Gene ral Cur a nd o the r specia lis ts were in
te r v ie w e d in res p o n se to news p a p e r 
he adli nes tha t said Jo rda n's port o f Aqaba , 
which connects lo the Red Sea, was being 
used as a So vie t supply base. 

Five ships have alread y bro ught m ili tary 
spa re pa rts a nd a mmunitio n from oviet 
stockpiles in Southe rn Ye m e n and E th iopia 
lo Aqaba. It was re ported that dozens o f 
vessels arc no w o n the ir way fro m Eastern 
Europe a nd Southeast Asia wi th mo re sup
p lies. 

The Jorda nia ns have a lso pu t two ai rfi elds 
a t Iraq 's disposa l to she lte r Iraqi transport 
p lanes from Irania n air a ttacks, ii was repor
ted. 

C h a im H e rzog, fo rm e r d i rec tor o f 
mi litary inte llige nce and late r c h ief delega te 
to the United Natio ns, said Iraq had been 
receiving ca rgoes thro ug h the Jo rda nian 

port for many }ears 
The landing o f military supplies a t Aqaba. 

Herzog said, does not mean Jordan is es
ca la ti ng its involvement in the Per,ian Gulf 
war 

Herzog also said that King H ussein had no 
cho ice, and was gaining politically from the 
situation 

The former general said the King, like 
ot her Arab leaders, pledged full support for 
Iraq lo guarantee support for his o" n 
poli tical moves although he hoped Iraq 
wou ld not win the Persian Gulf ~•a r 
out right 

"1 oshe Arens. cha,mun of the Parl,a
miltee, said Israel should p rotest Jordan's 
ro le in the war 

And Aha ron Yanv, 1he director of the 
Israel In lllulc o f trategic ludoes, said n,i
t,ons should fear the J)Olllbololy that of an es
ca lation in th f,ght,ng into a war that "ould 
block 011 lo the ~ est 

But I rael cann<!I ob1ec1 lo Jordan, as the 
au lhon ly over Aqaha , allo" mg ani shop ,nlo 
ii port, Yanv added 

Israel wants ncolhcr count'), Iraq o r Iran, 
lo gain a decm,e \ICIOn becaU>e 1f the) 
" neulralm· · .-ach <! I her , 11 might IX' to 
Israel' advan tag.-. Ya.nv said 

Jewish School Attendance 
Dropping Drastically 

By Boris Smo lor 
The Jewish schools in the U nited Sta te 

which began thei r curre nt semester los t 
mon th have a n e nro ll me nt o f approxima tely 
350,000 pupils. Five years ago the number 
o f pupi ls in Je w ish schools was 400.000 Ten 
years ago the e nro ll me nt wa< 450.000 
Alm ost 20 years ago, In 196 1, there were 
600,000 pupils r gislc red In I he Jewish 
schools. 

These fi g ures p rovoke g loom y though ts 
T he y do no t porte nd an o ptim is t ic fu tu re 
for Jewish cduco lio n which Is the co«• o f 
Jewish Ide ntit y a nd continuit y. They invite 
the quest io n os to how stro ng Jewish com
munal life will be 20 yeors hc ne<.~at the en
tra nce in to the 2 1st century-I f the p resen t 
yearl y decline In Je wish school a ll cnd ance 

'continues. 
It is es tima ted thot mo re than 1.300.000 

Jewish c h ildre n up to the age o f 17 ore eligi
b le for Jewish educot io n. They represt>nl a 
subs tan t ia l proportio n o f the e nt ire Jewis h 
population o f close to 5,800,000. If on ly 
350,000 of the m ore e n ro lled now in Je wish 
schools o f a ll types a nd in closscs for a ll 
ages- with so me o f the m dropping o ut d ur
ing the school year-how ma ny pupils will 
be found in the Jewish school sys te m by the 
e nd o f th is century? 

Fortu na te ly, there a re this year abo ut 95.-
000 child ren in the Jewish a ll-d ay schools-
8 1,000 in O rthodox schools, ll ,000 in Con-

<ervall\·e hool . and the remaondrr on 
R..form and other dai >ehooh They rome 
from horn.-, "h,·re J.-... "h rducat,on u 
lradi11on Bui ahoul one-half of the total of 
the pupils ,·nroll,-d thz "·"'°n-\Om<· 170.· 
000 children-a«• '<'!("1.-rc-d ,n >upplem,·n 
tari school,, a flnnoon ¾hoof, and .. ,-.,h·nd 

" fndif fere n e of paren t to 
Jewish Education ts the number 
one enem y of the J u:tsh chool. 
R ligious par nts are the 
exception ... 

,choczll nd th,·-..· 1n.·rp;•• or do'<' dm, n 
l><•cau«· of f1nanc1al d1ffkuh1<-s the, m,~-1 
n •suhonit from th,· d,· lin,· 111 tlw numlx-r nf 
pupil Th,· halJnC'l• o f tlw 3.50.000 pupzl, 
t•nrolll"<I tlw; ,t•,uon Jrt' "--'J;?-1\kred m und~, 
sdmol, ,d 11ch pn" ,de " ' rl l1111,· J•·" "h 
cd11ca l1 m1 

Man)' reasons Jrl! g iven for till' con
tinuous decline on the J<'" lsh school »<lt'm 
Bui the primal") cause ,s the pre, ailoni,: 
opal h) amoni,: thousands of 1>ar<' nls toward 
Jewish educo lion uf their chi ldren There 
arc m any parents" ho \\Ould not send their 
c hild ren lo o Jewish school for ba r m1tz,a 
were not the chi ldren themsel,es Insisting 
o n n ba r mitzva ce remon) , wi th a bar mIt1va 
part y a nd ba r mit zva gi ft Aft er bar mitz, a 
m any o f the child re n drop o u t 

Indiffe re nce o f paren ts lo Jewi h educa-

Bill's Cleaning Service 
Pope Condemns 
Paris Bombing 

RO M E (JT A) - Pope Jo hn 
Paul II ·de plo red the bo m b ing 
of Paris synagogue as a n ac t 
" unworthy of m an and eve n 
m ore of C hristia ns." 

His feeling was expressed 
in a te legram to to Cardinal 
-Francois Marty o f Pa ris, sent 
on the Po ntiff' s behalf by the 
Papal Secre tary o f Sta te, Car
dinal Agostino Casaroli . 

The message sta ied , " The 
Holy Father shares your in
dignation and that of all the 
Fre nch b e fore tha act of 
terrorism directed against the 
Jews joins in prayer for 
the innoce nt vic tims and 
wishes to express his words of 
solidarity and comfort to the 
n la tives of the vic tims and to 
the wounded. Mo reove r, he 
expresses a rdent ho pes that 
similar acts of violence may 
be definite ly ba nished as · un
wo rthy of ma n and eve n more 
of Christians. " 
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Bridge 
__________ by Robert E. Starr . 

Ca relessness , tboughtles ness an d 
stupidity are three o f the more common 
reasons players do more poor!)' than the) 
should T he "ay the Declarer played today' 
hand will illustrate what I mean And the 
man who plated this hand was far from a 
beginner Actualli he attributed part of his 
fa,lure lo fatigue, another good reason 

H=e,er, the top e,perts can pl•) dais on 
end and do most e, erythong correct Ii 
automatocalli e,en thoul(h being ph) icall) 
e ,hausted Th<'I don ' t ha,e lo think too 
much whereas 0 lhe a,era!(e pla)er thinks 
about almost e,erithmg 

W est 

• 10 4 
9 K101 
♦ I}'> l 
♦ KJ 96.3 

,'1/ort h 
♦ K Q; 
9 A Q 9 ~ 
♦ i 5 4 
♦ Q 

• - 2 • 6 4 

Ea I 

• J 9 6 3 
• J7 5 
• I( 

♦ 10 4 2 

• • Q 10 9 6 3 
; 3 

lzon ts the number one enem1 of the Je" ish 
'-Chool Rehgoous piin'nl a rc the e.c,.-ptoons 
Thts e,pla,m "h, the rd1g1ous da) ..,hoob 
""' oncrciuong "h,I<' the o ther hpes of 
K'hool, are d lining m numb<-r Bui there 
are a.ho other re ,u for the dechne The .,., 

The lo"' birth amon!( Je"' Thr drop m 
enrollm nt parallel the drop m Jc,.,sh 
borth, Orthodn, Je,. , do nol c ncoura!(c 
h,rth control. and th" nplazm "h, rdigoou, 
d,1 -chool are not aff kd h, the Im, 
h,rthratc 

The economic pr<" urM that ha,c become 
oncrr;umgh pre, alenl "1thon the Je" osh 
rommunzl\ Man) par nt, fond them Iv 
unahle lo pa) tu1t1ron "h1ch J(O.-< up ,•v~ri 
icar In som K hool, the tu,toon currently 1 
"'high a., 1000 • ch,ld annuolh In the af
l<'rnoon. "eckend or unda, schools the tul-
1,on a, erap;e, $600 a )e~r Tuition rovers 
on h about 40 l)('rC'l·nl o f the >ehool budg,-1,. 
"1th the r I cumzn11 fro m srnagogu<' . 
pm ote contnbutoom • nd alloca toons by 
loca l Jewish frd.-rallon, The da) s hools 
ha, e scholarships for children of poor 
families 

1nna11on conf(r<'gatoonal schooh have. 
due to the spiraling ,nnatoon. merged onto 
mtt'r•d~nommal ,onJI or cmnmunal schools 
"' order lo consolidate facol 111es and staff. 
Jnd the reby m,'<' t their !!'°" mg de ficit , 

T he de mographic patterns that have 
emerged: ma ny families a re now movi ng 
from one city lo another. fro m one part o f 
the country lo anot he r, and from urban 
.Jreas lo sub urbia W hen moving. pare nts do 
no t care lo look for a Jewish school fo r thei r 
children in the new surround ings. 

Even with the decli ne in the num ber o f 
supple mentary Jewish schools and o f p upils 
in the Jewis h school sys tem , Jewish educa
tio n is still a big bus iness. It is es timated that 
about $300 millio n wi ll be spent this year on 
Je wish educatio n which struggles unde r 
consta nt deficits. 

ort h " a< Dea le r, both sides vu lnerable 
" ith this bidding 

N E s w 
I H p 2 D p 
2 p 3 D p 
41 T p SH p 
6D End 

That is probabl> the wal' the ha nd sho uld 
ha , e been bid This hand was pla ed recen
th al a locol Team E,,e n t 'ei ther side b id 
,; shown One pair reached five dia monds 
and had no difficulty making the m. 

Remember, in a Team Match a n over
lnck is no t loo important whereas the sa fe ty 
o f the con t ract means everi th ing . o u th was 
Declarer and receh ed a lu b lead w hich 
ga,e him a Irick" ilh Dum m ' s Q ueen b ut 
turned out lo h ur t ra th e r th an he lp . 
Naturally. Declarer went righ t aft er his Di a
monds and was delig ht ed w he n Eas t 
pla)ed his King He cou ldn ' t wai t to cas h his 

c.- and then his Q ueen and then ii oc
curred to him that he had just los t his Di a
mond uol 

He loll had lo lose lo the Jack nnd had no 
"•l of returning lo hi hand lo cash the rest. 
Bui he sto ll hadn ' t realized a ll o f th is and d id 
sci them up 'o" he had no way o f e ,,en 
cashing his lub Ace or ta king the Hea rt 
fin esse He could have done both even a ft e r 
blockmf( hzm<elf and tha t, a l leas t , would 
ha, e It" en h im his contract Making three 
"'ould have cost bu t one IM P 

A the ca rds are. five o T rum p is easy 
and m can be made if need be by toking a 
some,. ha l da ngerou Hea rl fin esse a fte r 
the Diamonds are mode First. no tice sho uld 
IX' lak!'n "hen East pla)s tha t King on the 
first Diamond lead To sa fegua rd the ha nd 
and maintain communication. a Oiumond , 
mu I be lo< I bu t why lose one if the su it 
"ere lo breJk loybe East is tryi ng lo fool 
Drda«·r _ 

E•en zf he ,s you con m ake certain by go
ong lo Dumm y "1th a pade and leadi ng o 
s,,cond Diamond If East fo llows i•o u still 
ha,e lo dc-cide If hl' a lso has the Jack a nd 
, tol l duck but that would be improbable. As 
I he eards or.·. East wi ll show out and the 
, tory ,s to ld ow you m ust duck. 

You can win any re turn and cash the 
remaining diamonds Watch the d isco rds 
and quite possibly. a ft er cos hing the C lub 
Acr ,•nough lubs wi ll have been thrown o r 
Spades discarded for you lo e ither la ke the 
successfu l Hearl finesse or ma ke the fourth 

pade 
Rega rdless, fi ve No T rum p sho uld be 

made which wou ld even have ga ined o ne 
IMP Ins tead, th is ha nd happened lo cost 
the ma tch 

Moral. Safety pl ays a re valua ble a l the 
right lime. T hey are a necess it y when you 
con be sure abou t the si tua tio n. 

YOU CAN . 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

A Complete Medical Supp-8 ■ ly Center - Soles and nox Rentals of Equipment -
■ _24 Hours Service 

the new, safe 
concept in oxygen 
for home use. 
NO MORE TANKS 

·Safe, simple , convenient and economi
cal. The Oxy-Concentrator actually con
centrates oxygen from normal room air 
and delivers it to the patient in 
enriched, filtered and conditioned form. 

Medicare and Third Party 
-Paymeiiti Approved 

w. innle lelephone inquinu: 
1' you ore using oxygen or 
inow someone who is, you 
canr,ot afford not to ca/Ill 

WNITED 
685PnAve. 

er-ton 
(401) 781-2166 

SL'RGIC\L CE\JTERS 



MISSES FAMOUS MAKER SUITS 

very SU IT ably priced 

&,:~::ds 1sggss, 
5"91ond-

b,-ed ltyln ... ublo compo<I llt 

SIZES 4-16 1200 
CHOOSE FROM 

SCUDS, TIMEDS 
& HERRING BONE 

at 

MV. IKt UI titS. 
t.UHS• .11. DE,T. 

Mon, Tue. Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Wed. Thur. Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

489 Rese.-voir Ave .. Cranston 
MIC VISA 467-81 20 

step into a 

Luxurious Fox Fur 
Collared Coats 

100% Pure Wool 
FurTrim $360 
Available In black, nude a.nd 
camel. 

. . Al~ comes In 
C..hmere and Untrimmed 
Slzea 6-20. 

VISA OPEN EVERY DAY MC 

chic antique 
victorian - deco - fifties 

Vintage Fashions For 
Women and Men 

Collectibles 
Jewelry 
... and The Unexpected 

241 Wickenden St. Providence, R.I. 

IT'S TIME TO THINK COATS! 

• HAS COATS GA LORE! 

Dress Coats • Casual Coats 

Pant Coats • Storm Coats 

ln fact, Dorothy Williams ha, the 
coat you 've been looking for . 

In Exciting Fabrics: 

Cashmere • Camel Hair • Wool 
Fake Fur • Fur Trimmed Coats 

P.S,: Don 't forget we laaoe lovelr, . 

Suits • Dresses • Gowns 

wayland square • 9 :00 to 5~0 • no evenings 

TH RSDAY, OCTOBER 16 1980- 23 

Fall fashinns: sty lish combinations 
Freedom is the word for fa:u,- 1980, fashion-freedom to 

dress as one pleases, Lo choose styles that are both fashionable 
and comfortable (and, of cours<:, practical), to enjoy dressing 
for the fall and winter seasons. 

Acquiring a personal style is everyone's game this year, as an 
unl imited selection of fashion options is offered to the consumer. 

Designers and manufacturers have crea ted their 1980 lines 
with the current economic situatio n in mind. 

In all price ranges, there is a variety of lengths, cuts, colors, 
textures and accessories from which 10 choose. 

On the racu is rcady-t<>-wcar While there a.re no d ictated 
that can be updated in future S1yles, no one "look~ for 1980, 
years, mix 'd and match'd 10 there arc, however, a fe w 
create many loou with just a themes that have b«n carried 
few purchases-quaJity cloth- ' throughout many of the cxcit-
in~ that will Las~. __ ing new collections. 

the red seller 
fine sweaters and tops 

for Misses and Jun,ors 

distinctiw labels 
priced below retail 

featuring 

a variety of styles 

in sllk, wool, OO!lon, 

cashmere, angora and 

acr;Aic 

922 Park Ave.., Cranston. R . -
781-3773 

ALFONSO'S 
Tailors & Cleaners 

Complete 
alterations 
for men 
and women 

Specializing 
in leather, 

. suede and 
furs 

891 Post Rd., Warwick 
781-4630 

For the traditionalist, there 
arc new editions of unforget
table fashion classics. The 
suave tai//eur, the simple, clc- ' 
gaat dress, the steamer coat in 
a short or long version, the 
braid.uimmed suit, the school
girl dr=, the tru_!!l.l!Ct skirt , 

llic pints suit and sweater 

Precious Pieces . 

dressing highlight the 1980 
classics. 

Blazers, in different lengths, 
go well with pants-;-slu.rts and 
even dresses. Traditional plaids 
in pleated skirts, with warm, 
woolen sweaters and a blazer 
to match, form a classic, basic 
core for any wa.rdrobe. 

Semi-precious & Gold Beads 
Bracelets • Neckpieces ~ Earrings 

20%40% off nationally 
advertised prices 

Rayna Pus 
943-4464 

71 Russet Way 
Cronston, RJ. 02920 

Now You Can Sew 
A New Wardrobe 
In Half The nme 
Of OrdJnary Sewing! 

Learn 
The Unique 
Ann Person 
Method! 

CJu.SurttngO.lN: 

Sol. 0d. IS. I 000 ._m 
Tue.. 0d. 28, 700 pm. -· Fri . 0d. 17, 1000 o.m. 
Tua.. ~ 4. 6.30 o.m. 

si=.~. 700pm. 
Wed.. 0d. 29, 9.30 • m. 
Ungmo. 
Tua.. 0d. 28. 9'.30 o.m 

Unlfomll. 
Wod , 0d. 29, 9.30 o.m. 

10% additional discount 
W 1111 this ad at 

baggs 
Create a new wardrobe with 
fine leather or reptile skin 
handbags and accessories 
for all occasions. 

For an appointment call 
Leah Roiff 942-1956 

942-0030 

Someth ing NEW has been added 

NEW • Our redesigned and enlarged shop. 

NEW • Additional Top Designer labels as 
well as all your long-time favorites. 

NEW • Expanded collection of clothes for your every l i fe.sty le. 

Best Part Time 
Job 

Wotli IS.20 "°"" WMl<ly OS a 
loovty Comultont and oam $75-
S 125. Yourownhours.Freetroin--
ing. 

HERALD ADS bring . 
raulta. 



24 -THURS DAY, OCTOBER 16, 1980 

Jews All Over The World 
Visit Lubavitch Succahs 

NEW YORK (JTA)- An estimated 190,-
000 Jewish men, women and children in 
a lmost a ll parts of the world took part in the 
blessings over the lulav and esrog during the 
recent Succos holiday in both stationary and 
mobil e Succa h s provid e d by th e 
Lubavitcher movement, accord ing to Rabbi 
Shmuel Butman, direc tor of the Lubavitch 
Youth Organization. 

"Succah-mobiles" mounted on natbed 
trucks and mann ed by Lubavitcher yeshiva 
students, vis it ed hospitals, nursing homes, 
colleges, youth cente rs, street corners, shop
ping cent ers, a rmy bases, and jails, in 
cluding maxi mum -security Green Haven in 
New York State. 

Among the new" community Succahs" at 
stationary locations was one at Herald 
Square, opposi te Macy's, in Manhattan, 
whi ch did a thri ving "busi ness" in serving 
Jews in the a rea who came to ea t thei r lunch 
in the SuL'C3 h. 

Its sis te r Succah, opposite the U head
quarte rs, was also visited by a guest from 
Israel. Foreign Minis ter Yitzhak Shamir 

"benched" lulav there before going to ad
dress the U ' General Assembl) 

Another new Succah was erected in O.ley 
Square in the cen te r of Chicago Over 1000 
people, including major civic and political 
leaders, came lo the opening ceremon) 

A new concept, a " uccah-ville," " as 
featured in ·finn eapoli5, Minn where the 
Lubavilch local organization got pcnniss,on 
lo close off an entire street, J-l enni~n 
Aven ue, one of the main thoroughfa res in 
th e Twin Cities The) bu,lt 10 " fam,I) Suc
cahs" and had a band to pl.a) music. Jewi h 
families brought thei r food o r bought 11 from 
the kosher bakery across the stre,,t and ate in 
the 5uccahs, fam,I) sl)le 

In Israel, a maJor effort b, the Luba\ltch 
organ11.allon resulted in 50 statJonan uc
cahs and .5() mobile un,t< Some of th,· oul
,t.indin~ locahon, of th,· slJltonaf' Succah, 
,.ere Tachana \! erk.ml (cen lr ... l bu, <t•
tion ), ) Jffo C.11e and L1lx·rh Rdl Park, •II 
in Jeru.akm the CJ!) c·,·nl,:r in E.ilat, th,· 
main hu, \ l.ttum in 11.ufJ , and ,m lhc· nuin 
slr<·el in ~af,-<l 

NO. PROVIDENCE • WOONSOCKET 

NOW'S THE TIME TO MIDASIZE!! 
MacPherson 
Strutts SPECIAL 

PBLCE -agoo 

1640 Mineral Spring Ave. 
North Providence, R.I. 

353-7121 
Ask for Ernie Schleifer 

995 
UP TO 5 
OUARTS 

FILTER 

LUBE 

HOURS 
M-F 1-5:30 
TH a-ep.m. 
SAT. 8-Jp.m, 

SHOCKS 
BUY3 

FREE ... ~ 
FREEi! 

ROAD 
MAPS 

1645 Diamond Hill Rd. 
Woonaocket, R.I. 

766-7100 

Wh e re Oua/,ty ,~ o Family Trod,t,on 

COOKED IN OUR KITCHEN - CHOICE BEEF 

FRESH BRISKET ,~~"~,. S.49 
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER WITH GRAVY 

All SPECIALS FROM OCT. 17-OCT. 23 

PROVIDENCE 
774 Hope St. 

751-8682 

PAWTUCKET 
S42 PaWt. Ave. 

725-1696 

' CRANSTON 
20 Hillside Rd. 

942-8959 

Technion Research: 
A · Car That Runs On 
Water Almost 

by Carl Alpert 
HAIFA - With fossil fu el supplies run

ning low and gasolme prices running high , 
some car o"-ners wistful!) dream that their 
gas-guzzlers could run on water 

ceecled in reducing that lo a mere 500 kilos. A 
big step, but still a bit too he3'') to put into 
the average ca, 

Well , as 1mposs1ble as that ma seem, it 
may one day come to pass, in a manner of 
spea lang. if research oo" underwa) at the 
Technion-Isne.l Institute o f Technology suc
ceros And prel,minari results h3\ e been 
hopeful The cars ,.ould not run on "ater e,
act l)', but rather on h)drogen, ,. h,ch cou ld 
be extracted m near-endless suppl) from the 
"ater of the "orld s oceans 

In their research , which centers around 
magnesium and its allo)'S, the Technion team 
is dealing" ilh two problems : energy storage 
per u and storage with application to 
transport Though not > et at a practical 
stage, Prof Genossar and Rudman already 
h"' e a S) lem working in their laboratory 
"here the) ha, e been studring the problem 
since 19,~ 

H)drogen i5 a lread) known as a fuel - in 
hqu ,d fonn, ,t has po" e red nights to outer 
space Ho" """· liquid hydrogen as an 
automobile fuel has se, e ral drawbacks - it 
might e ,plocle. at " orst. and at best is 1m
poss1ble lo store for long period 

Technion phys,c15t ha,e u<X'el'ded in 
<tonng h) drogen m a dense fonn ",thm 
metal, "h,ch might "'" e l1le a batten for a 
car When the metal IS hea ted , the h) drogen 
i5 rel~ and ~n then be used as a fuel Of 
rou=, as "ith all <rient,f,c m,est11tat1on in 
their e,irl) lag~. there IS a dr•" back unttl 
rl"("('nll), ,t has talen m<'lal of >0me t"o tons 
in order to hold enou1th h) dr~en to P"" er a 
car a mere 300 kilometer< In their rc<earch 
fnr lo---,.e,ght matenal, that can <tnre the 
h)d~en, Technion ph,,,mt, Prof T 
C'.<·n r and Prof P kr Rudman h.,,. uc-

The Techmon team is con tinuing in its 
<ca rd, for a hght enough storage medium lo 
male h,drogen -po" ered and au tomobi les a 
r<>a lih The .d, anta~es are ob, ,ous no ca r
tel ron tml, the oceans nd h)drogen
burmni,: ~rs \\Ould produce no pollution 
other than "•ler, "h,ch " ou ld 1,.. formed 
"hen the burned fuel ""' released mlo the 
air 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

ANTIQUES FOA SALE 

ANTIOUlS SHOW AND S-'LE 
Control Boptttl Church, Lloyd ol 
Waylond, Pro-tence Oct 22, 
11 a m. to 9 p m Oct 23, 11 
o m to 6 p m Oonohon S 1 50 

10/ 16/ 80 

APPUANCE REPAIRS 

K I, D APl'LIANCE ,crv,ce 

ond port, - wolheri. drytt1, 

FOA SALE 

STORAGE PROBLEMS? gel 
on Eko bockyord 1001 ,hed . All 
"'"' $150 and up 941 -3093 

10/ 16/ 80 

MARG AR IT A: Bock 10 normal 
ogo,n - 6 doyt wHk . grand re
open,ng 2-week ,ole, 50% oH , 
1tort, OC1 17, enhrely new ,tock 
& gold choin, I~ Angell S1. , 
Up1loor, 10/ 23/ 80 

refrigerotori , d11hwo1hen -----------
Prompl, r..,10noblt , guaronleed GENERAL SERVICES 
...... <• n3.oss1 101161&0 -----------

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Prolou,on
ol SOUND ond SUPER LIGHT 
ihow for Sor ond Bot M•tzvoh 
port1u, orgoni:r:ot1on ioc1als, 
ond old,., nighl . J~ 105 ALBUM 
PRIZES, Call Sieve in Foll Rover 
ol 617-679• 15'45. 1/ 19/ 81 

FOR RENT 

DELRAY RA. Polm Green, on• 
nuol rental. Unfurnished deluxe 
two bedrooms, golf and tennis. 
831 -5813, 83 1-1710, 10/ 23/ 80 

HERALD ADS bring 
results. 

PAPER HANGER: special-
11.1ng 1n Wollte;11: , vinyls , foil . 
Po,nhng, interior and e;11:ter1or. 
Ovohty work, reolOnoble price 
Free e1t1motes Coll Ken, 944~ 
4872, 942-9412. 12/ 11 / 80 

SERVICES 

BRANDEIS UNIV . grad• 
uote desires home to house-si1 
for any leng th of time between 
now and summer. Coll 521-
7177. 10/ 16/ 80 

RUG SHAMPOOING $10.50 
per room, two rooms or more 
$9.25. Coll 336-8062 onylime. 

10/ 23/ 80 

To place a Herold Classified, 
call 724-0200. , _____________ ...., __________ _ 

SERVICES 

TELEPttONE SALIS ropre-
14ntoti.,. for w"kly newspopitr. 
Ea.~rienced . E..cellent finoncial 
orongomont, 724-0203 , 10/ 2/ 80 

TILE BATHROOMS: Ro
g routed, repaired or completely 
remodeled Reosonable. Coll 
Ed at 274-3022. 10/ 23/ 80 

SEND AU CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO: 
Clau8ox No , 
The R.I. Jew,sh Herold 
99 Webster Street 
Powtuckel, R.I . 02861 

This newspoper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real es tate which is in violation 
of the R.I. Fair Housi ng Act and 
S..cfon 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Acl. our 
readers ore hereby informed that 
all dwelling/housing occommo
dotions advertised in this news• 
paper ore o voiloble on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 

Name 

Address 

Classification 

Message 

RATES 
1 5 words for $3 .00 

12¢ per word 
each additional word. 

Phone 

Headline 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis-

count lor ads running 6 mo. con
tinuously (2 copy changes allowed). 

Musi be received by 10% discount for ads running con-
Tvosdoy noon to run in tinuously lor 1 yr. ( 4 changes of copy 

following Thursday paper permitted). 

' R.I. JEWISH H!RAUI; P.O. Box 6063: Providence, R,1. 02940 

I 

I 


